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FREE PARKING I
IN REAR OF STORE

BONUS
G O O D / f ' E A R

HURRY! LIMITED STOCK!
3 DAYS ONLY! OPEN TONITE TILL 9

Buy a 1960 
Frost Ooard 
Refrigerator 

and Get- 
a G .L  

Portable 
Dishwasher 

For Only

£.X ■

No defrosting ever; automatic defrost
ing in, both the refrigerator and freezer!

WEEKLY
★  Model SP-SeS

BUT OM OOODTEAR'S
EASY TERMS!
BuyaG-E , 

Automatic Defrost 
REFRIGERATOR 

and Get a G-E 
DISPOSAL
For,Only

0 0

• Automatic Defrost
• Swing-Out Shelves
• Separate Freezer

$ 0.50

Buy An|RCATy 
Console and Get An 

RCA Stereo 
For Only $L00

Buy A Westinghouse Big 
—̂  '16 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 

Take Your Choice Of 4 Models Of 
Westinghouse Dryers For Only $1.00

h

3 WAYS TO PAY I. 8Q-OAY CHARGE 
t .  BUDGET TC»MS ,
8. 80-«0-90 DAY-(SAME AS CASH)

113 MAIN f ll, lAANCHESTEIl

„'  V
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SERVICE 
STORE

PH O N E  M l 9 -9 S 23

About Towii
The Zipser Club will sponsor a 

setback party Saturday at 8 p.m. 
at the clubhouse, Bralnard PI.

Roger E. Carlock of Manchester 
has been elected s*ond vice presi
dent o f the HarHord area sJumnl 
association of the- Experiment In 
Internal Uvlng. Two films, “N w  
Brothers and Slaters," and The 
Experiment Way,” will be shown . ----- :------*^day,
.uo.i... — -  r ....  — - audi
torium of the'Connectlcut (Seneral 
Life Insurance Co. ^

Army Pvt Da^4 F. Bushnell of 
Manchester recently completed,a 
heating and venillatlon equipment 
maintenance coilrse at Ft. Leon
ard Wood, Mo. His wife, the for
mer Nijole Oulblnaa of Manches
ter, and his mother, Mrs.. Dorothy 
Bushnell, live ht #73 ,W(»abrtdge 
St. Pvt. Bushnell was graduated 
from Manchester High School In 
1985, attended- the University of 
Conrieticut, and was,, employed by 
M and M Oil Co.. Bolton, before 
he entered the Army last O c 
tober. I

The Edith Cowles Stri^and 
Group of the Second Congrega
tional Church will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at. the home‘ of Mrs. 
Elvelyn BarraolUfe, 98 W, Middle 
Tlpike.

H. Stephen Harvey, son of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Beverly. H. Harvey, 28 
EUlzabeth Dr., has been elected to 
membership in the .“Stardusters," 
college orchestra at Bryant Col
lege, Providence, R.I.

Chaipman Court, Order of Amar- 
an'th, will n*®** tomorrow at 7:46 
p.m.'.at the Masonic Temple. There 
will be an entertainment Jjrogram, 
and refreshments will hi served 
by Mrs. Wilber UlUe. ■

More than 20 members of the 
Koffee Klatsche grpup attended f. 
meeting at the Community Y yes
terday. Mns. Bonnie 'Qermond, as
sistant Tolland counity agent for 
4.-H, discussed tyi>es of material, 
designs, color and accessories for 
fashions. R e f r e s h 'm e n t s  were 
served by Mrs. Wilfred Usk, Mrs. 
George Hahn, and Mrs. Anthony 
Sal^a.

A Communion .breakfast for all 
Catholic BrowidM and Girl Scouts 
will be held Sunday at 10 i^m. at 
the high school cafeteria foi^wing 
the 9 o'clock Mass. The breakfast 
is sponsored by the Gibbons As- 
senvbly. Catholic Ladles of Cokim- 
bua, and Combined Mothera’ CSr- 
cle. \

Musical e Raises 
Funds for Robes

AREA
PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
2 9 9  E. CENTER $T . 

Y eL  liH 9 .089A

G O U D
N E i V S

f«r tht httrd tif hearikt

witk mm MAkm
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FORK FROM “THE LAND OF THE TA LL C O R r
I  W n n .  ■ a meal'" Yet thla moat delldom Of
Pure corn-fed pork from ou ĉan aetwe. Right from the heart of the U.S.
treats ia about the moat ^^vn ̂ e h u r t t ’a porU fine-grained.Com Belt where the ^ a t  pork m toe world of^TUAMINB, too, ao ei-
unsurpassably aweet-flavored and toftder. (wat na chooae the ‘ ‘arln-l” pork loin
aentlal for healthy nervea!) For 3 roasu.'combination. For easy aervlng you might like,our aemi-mmeieB* .

■ y

♦ ♦ ♦ sweetest PORK of all!
. AND BET MORE VALUE, TOO, FROM TH E WAY PINEHURST OUTS PORK!

CHOOSE FROM THE DIFFERENT CUTS ON DISPLAY . . . BUY ACCORDING TO YOUR 0W;N NEED3?

Fresh Little Pig 
PORK

Whatever the size 6f your family, you’ll find the perfect cut of pork 
for you at Pinehurst this Week. For a scrumptious Sunday dinner, 
there's the rib or chine roast. A . family of four will get 2 big meals 
from our full rib half or full loin half. A thrifty buy for the large 
family is the pork loin combination.

7.RIB R O A S T LO IN  R O A S T FULL RIB HALF FULL LOIN HALF
F O R K L O tll

Combipfitlon •

JVi Lbs. Including Center. Chops Including Center Chops

2 9 ^ ”’ 4 9 ^ / .
5  5 / *

Ck>mhlnetlon roast cut. 
into 2 roasts and 6 or 
7 chops or as you 
specify.

An . overflow audience of more 
than 200 peraona attended. “ An 
Evening of Mualc;’ program by toe 
singing choirs of Center Congre^ 
gational Church in WoodhaffvHall 
Tuesday evening.

The musicale. raised more than 
$250 for new robes for toe Pilgrim 
CSioir of toe church. The choris
ters presented a program of sacred 
and secular music which Included 
works of Handel and Bach, Negro 
spirituals, folk music and Gersh
win selections. ' |

The Cherub and Pilgrim choirs 
were under toe direction of Miss 
Martha White, with iiccompani- 
ment . by MMs Katherine Hagen, 
Youth' and adult choirs were di
rected by Robert C. Vater, ac- 
compani^ by Jamea W. Smith. A | 
men’s chorus, "ITie Onter Men," i 
was included In toe program, and 
Vater led group singing by the 
audience. . -  ^

Soloists from toe Cherub Choir 
were"Pet«x.- Haskell, MUton Coslit I 
and Sandy Neill,- and from toe Pil
grim Choir, Msrra Treash, Jean 
Baxter, Robert McNeil and John 
Minnick. Incidental Solos were 
given by Mrs. Laurence Vincent, 
Frank Maloney, Ralph Lundberg | 
and Donald Scipel.

Notice
W t  H A V E  O A I I Y  

D E U V E R t  T O  T H E

To get you acquainted with toe special-freshness of our 
Strickland’s white Grade AA Connecticut fresh êggs, we 
are featuring them this week at 6c below the market. . .

Remember they lire ** fresher by far”

TASTE THE DttTEKENCE 
LABGE GRADE AA 

CONNECTICUT FRESH

EGGS doz.
2 O oM B  $1 .0 0 "■r.

S A V t  O N M A L  RACIL
MAXWELL HOUSE
I N S T A N T  C O F F E E '

6 01,

New Items...
From Swansdown 

Lemon or. 
Chocolate flavor 

Cream. Puff—Eclair Mix 
 ̂shell-fllling topping 

* all 3 mixes inside
49c 4>ackage

Pillsbury Deluxe 
Double Dutch' 

Devil’s Food Cake Mix
Save 6c at 29c pkg'.,

New Froxen Swenson's 
Ham Dlimer

Bumble Bee
. Solid White M4at Tuna 

2 cans 75c

SWIFTS PREMIUM
SM OKED

SHOULDERS

\Lb. 35c
PINEHURBT FRESHLY 

^CHOPPED
H A M B U R G  lb. 5 0 c  

5  Mbs. $24)0

PINEHUBST 
t ia 1 BLEND 

. BEEF. PQBK, VEAL 
FOR BIEAT LOAF

lb. 7 9 c — 2  lbs. $1 J O

LARGE CENTER SUCES
S W O R O n S H  lb. 5 9 c

OYSTERS, SCALLOPS 
MACKEBEL, HADDOCK 

and PTDUNDEB . . .

LEAN, IMPORTED
BOILED H A M

Not all . . but mostly
center slfaMs
lb. $ 1 .1 9

F̂m., eAH-yoM emmrn etm v UNGMTUFUL «UM 50/m THAT
m tu tf

Save at Pinehurst on these, frozen foe

PICTSW EET TU N A PIES . . . . . . .  $ 1 J 0

FARM  HOUSE M A C C A R b N I  and 
ONEESE C A S S P O L E

35er- , 3T For *1.00
FARM  H O U SE  P O TA TO E S A U  GRAYIN

35c 3 Por f l OO .
PICTSW EET n S H  STICKS f . . . . . .  2  f o r  6 9 c

F R O -J O Y  iC E  C R EA M  V i qoL  7 9 c :
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

dome to Pinehurst's-Service Meat Department for 
the freshest Connecticut Grade A Broilers, Fryers, 
Chicken Legs and Chicken le a s ts  . . .
Special on Chicken Livers, Freshly Frozen . .lb. 59c ̂
Freshly Cut .............. ................ ,1b. 69c
Chicken Wings , .  f . ,r r .. . .  . . . . . . .  ... .1 -lb. 20c
GizzardS*̂  and Hearts ...............lb. 26c

0-

0LU9T

aur wNV 00 THgy 2̂̂

And BAM goes the price !uftMiik . . . . Remember, you can .
' buy Hood’s fine milk at Pinehurst at Connecticut's lowest , 
prices . . . Buy 'Hood’s milk in the gallon jug at 74c a full k 
gallon, in paper cartons gallons 41c, quarts 22c> 4 

, quarts for only 89c. Note in  gallons it figures down to only 
19c quart. '  ^

AND ,BAM GOES THE PBK3E OF 
h e a l t h f u l  FIRM HEADS OF '

ICEBERG LETTUCE
; \ ’ -

2for

1 ,

Average Dally Net PrcM Run
For .too Week Ended ' 

Feb. 27, 1960

13,081
Meuber of toe Addlt 
BnreMi of OBcnlatlM.
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M ancheeter^ A  City o f  Village Charm
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■A, ■mp
The Weather. .

rorecMt a t P. 8. Weetow BOMa
OoU, 'wiaifiii', eMW 

night and flitoirfiay. BW t ^  
will eontone to drift n ow  
tonight. Lew tealfht i8 -2h t'lia^  
Sstnrday hi 29i. . . > -t-

rrx':

r|n .
Advertlnlng wi^Pngli 16) PRICE n V E  CENTS

•nn
Bases in Spain
"Moscow, March 4 (̂ P)— Thefeute«."^6id^m^ stiMt

jBpviet government protested -• * ” '
to W e 8 1 Germany today 
against any plan to establish 
supply and training bases in 
Spain.

The protest wnn conUlned in n 
note handed to West Osrmnn Am
bassador Hans Kroll today by Ds- 
puty Foreign Minister Valerian 
Zorin.

Contents o f the note were not 
Iffiln^lately disclosed but the Rua- 
slMis called attention to public re
ports tost toe .Germans .were 
negotiating with Spain for supply 
and training hues, and Suggested 
such acUvity was a threat to. 
peaces

The Soviet proim has been fm l of 
dsnunclaUons bf tos pfoposad 
bases In Spain, as wen, as else- 
whars.

A writer In r»^ d s  today assall- 
sd Denmark and Norway, accusing 
them of permuting German bases 
to be ei^bUahed on their soil. The 
srtlcls demanded in effect whether 
tlM^banes and Norwegians had for- 
gMten Hitler.

"Denmark and Norway are 
viewed with special Interest by the 
West • German revenge seekers 
who already now are presenting 
territorial claims to nelghborUig

signed by^'’Obssrver.'
This signature gives svldence of 

substanUsl pmclal approval of toe 
article. - . ''v

“Taking advantage of lu  grow-, 
iiy; influence In NATO, Bonn seelm 
to strengthen its poaitione tn/a 
number of regions orEurops^rst 
and foremoat In its northerp-parta, ’ 
Observer ctmtinued.

“ Under the guise X  NA'TO'Sup- 
ply d6potJ, .the Stretfst Dep^ment 
(Franz Josef Strtuiss Is West Ger
many's M e p ii  minister) wants to 
set up In'the countrisB of this regii 
its miliUry bases which could ’ 
used fit an opportune moment for 
drdwing these countries into mill-

State News 
R o u n d u p

New, Haven, March 4 <̂ P)-  ̂
Oni newsman reached his 
New Haven Register desk to
day in the Mowstorm by 
taking a bqr neaded for St. 
Petersburg: Fla.

JoaepjKV. McNeil trudged a mile 
fronvJds home In North Haven to 

6, hoping to catch a bus. 
' " ^ e  flrst one to corns aidng was 
a big Interstate carrier, with a 
sign readlog "S t Petersburg."

The drtvM; obligingly stopped, 
listened to McNeil’s predicament 
and drove him to New Haven, ex
plaining he was not Wpwed to ac
cept a fare for a short haul. ,

McNeil debarked' from the bus i 
Into toe snow, leaving a busload I 
of dozing passengers on their wSy; 

Nto sunny Florida.
Wish I could go all toe way

fary gunbles. It must be admitted i you,” sighed toe newsmM.

Stab Victim pies
Bridgeport, Mar5h_: 4 (4*)̂ —A

that' toe Bonn militarists have 4  
ready succeeded in wresUng eeil- 
ous concessions from a number of 
NATO countries. Denmark and 
Norway Included.

“ Penetration Into these cojmtries 
has reached such an extent that the 
mllitarv exerclSM ' scheduled to 
take place ort Danish territory in 
the autumn of I960 are to be conJ;

RockviUe'Center., N. Y., man died 
In a hospitol -here today of a 
Stab wound' received Tuesday when 
he was attacked in a dow-ntown 
parkingr'lot.

____ The'victim. John Ward, 27, was
ducted'with the participation of j ^bbed  in the 
whole for-iations of West German^during a quarrel ovekthe affections

■' ‘ ^ o* an Uhldentlfled hotel barmaid, 
Police- arrested Edward Doiio- 

gue. 45, Bridgeport, and. charged 
him today with assault with in
tent to kill. Donogue 'was ordered 
held under $25,000 bond.

The authorities said Ward was 
stabbed after he had made a date 
with the barmaid.

Bay, "4, Alerts 
Father as Oil 
Stove Explodes

officeni and men. who once tj 
Danish soil wlUi Hitler Iwrdes.

Th6 Germans .were told the Kusr 
isan prolGEt note deliver^ today

(Gonttaiied on Fisge Ntae)

Threat o f  Pestilence
Agadir. Morocco, March -4 (65 —< 

Weary rrfugees streamed sway 
from Agadir today as pestilence 
threatened to sweep the quake- 
shattered city.

Amid toe stench of death, rescue 
workers continued searching for 
survivors who might be trapped 
In the ruins.

The Moroccan government an
nounced that 2,964 dead had ^en 
buried In graves hastily dug In' toe, 
rubble of the Atlantic resort. But 
tost flgure did not Include un
counted numbers of graves filled 
during the confused hours follow
ing the two .earthquakes auid a 
t& tr  wart Monday night.

Moroccan - that
6,000 of toe city's 40,09ff kesldenU 
may have died in toe disaster, but 
It was apparent that toe mcact toU 
would never be known.

At least 3.200 jiersons were in
jured, 1,200 of them seriously. 
Some esUmatea of the injured ran 
to 5,000.

The government x«dered Agadir 
evacuated in toe face of toe,̂  threat 
of pesUlencS. Several cas^s of 
trt>hold fever already have'been 
reported among the predominantly 
Moslem population.

Moroccan troop$ cordoned ■off 
the wreckage. No one but res
cue '^raonnel carrying special 
passes were allowed Inside, , News
men also were barrril.

The ruined city was sprayed 
with diainfectant. tu  pungent 
odor mixed with toe overpowering, 

'  sickly sweet smell of bodies burled 
in toe rubbld and decaying In toe 
95-degree heat

Inside Parking
Hamden. March 4 (JPt — One 

motorist found a way to protect 
•her car from the piowstorm.

,A worker at a women’s wear  ̂
store, she drove'her small fo re i^  
car Into toe salesroom and lefLIt 
there overnight.

. Morelli Pefeatej
New Britain, Mari^ 4/(,45—City 

Demoerfita have rebuffed Mayor 
Joseph F. Morelli In ids bid to win 
toe party's nomination for a third

Morelli lost 
gin in a city-1

hy. a 385-vote mar- 
de primary yester- 

J. Kremakl, an at-day to Julius 
tomey. The vote wsui 3,506. to 3,121. \ 
Former AJderman Alfred P. Casel-1 
la was third, with 1,448
Morelli would ruii as an indepei^ 
dent in tos city election April 1

toniey.

Rescue squads wearing - -gauze 
masks entered riew sections of toe 
ruins. Although three-days had 
passed since Agadir crumbled, res
cue hop^ were strengthened by 
the finding yesterday of 20. per
sons still alive In toe wreckage.

One of those • rescued was a j term.
FrenchwWaP who gave l l̂rto to a 
boy several hours ■ after she was 
pulled from the ruins of her home.

All hope of finding survivors 
was abandoned in much of toe 
native' Moroccan quarter, where 
toe quakes crumblril flimsy struc
tures Into dust. Bulldozer'teams

irt^ ^ d  toqt In I The RepubUcM , nornlii;
^artS^taar - m « n «  j .' Meifill. alw,

some periNms might sUU be alive 
In pockets created by fallen beams 
or girders, •
• Sixty-eight French and U.S. mili
tary planes kept up a round-the- 
clock airlift from a nearby French 
airbase, taking injured and unhurt 
survivors to otbar Moroccan cities 
and bringing in simpUe*- ^p to 
last night, more than $.000 persons, 
most of them French or other, fos- 
eigners, had hem evacuated by 
•Ir.

Three tent cities were set uf> in 
the surrounding countryside for 
10,000 other evacuees, mostly Mos
lems. Thousands. mole plodd^ 
away from the area foot, or by 
hone or mUle, seeking refuge else
where.

More help wfis on the .way today.
U.8. Air Force planes were bring
ing In 1,000 Moroccan troops. The 
French aircraft carrier Lafayette
ry  ' (Ceatfamed os' Page iNvo)

Waterford, Mafeh 4 (JP)— 
Three small children-v burned 
to death before dawn today in 
a fire that burst through thkir 
small home at the height of a 
snowstorm.

The.v were the children of Mr. 
and Mre. John G. Race of, Quaker 
Hill—Alberta. 3; Theodore, 2; and 
Dwight,'18 months.

R^e, 55, and another son, 4- 
year-old Johnny, escaped into the- 
wind-whipped, biting snow. Mrs. 
Rate, 28. was at Lawrence Me
morial Hospital. in New London, 
where She gave birth Tuesday to-n 
daughter.
' An oil stove, explosion started 
the fire that sweptthrough the 
onfe-story cottage on Best View, a 
private road off Scotch Cap Rd. 
/H ours later,, with his pai-enU 
hospitalized, little Johnny couldnt 
comprehend the loss of his two 
brothers, a sister and his puppy

He was at thii -home of a neigh
bor, D o n a I d Worthington, 
flAidi / .

••We’Ve tried to explain Ij. to him ;
(C^toined eo.FageP^ght)

Johnson Hints 
Fijibusjter End,

There was no indication whethe;r O U  I ^ l ^ h t S

5 Deaths

Fof State

. Floor F k t, Muddy

Sargp Spent 31 
jjn d e f Arctic Icecap

I " .■ ■— •
(NOTE: The noclear-powered^tfae ocean floor suddenlyjlropp^ 

gabmsiine U88 Siigo rDtnniDd to . . - - -x i - -  —

SfarlSttydkSpm
Ifartford. Msrtdi 3 (8*)—Stock- 

hMdeis of Hertford Fire Insurance 
Co, today ,/voUd a twp-fbr-one 
Thiick spjitand^ 100 per criit stock 
dividend, paving toe way also for 
a boilua of one month’s salary to 
toe company’s 12,000 employes.

/  Tbe stock split Sind dividends 
were voted overvrtielmingly at- toe 
annual meeting today attended by 
about 2Q0. Hartford Fire share
holders here.

The vote for the split was 2,361,- 
434 in favor to 774 against. Ap- 
proximidely .88 per cent of toe 
outstanding stock was voted either 
in person or by proxy.

The one-month salary bonus for 
employes will.- siso go to company 
pensioners and to pensioners’ 
widows.

The stock plan. Which -was pre
viously recommended by directors. 
Is biised on a reducUon of par 
-value from $10 to $5 per..̂ ahare.

The ne't result of toe stockhold- 
erk action Is that stockholders of 
of rwbrd "bn MSfCh' i.4 'WlH have 
four shares of stock at .the hew psu 
value with a planned annual divi
dend totaling $4.40 as aga.inst $3 
■for .bacli of toe fdfnier'shares. : 
. Reflected directors were George S. 
Stevenson of New Haven, John B. 
Byrne of Hartford, Barnard Flex-

(ConUnued on Page FUteeu)

r

JELL-0 . .. 12pkgs.S 1 .00

b a c o n  w r a p p e d  LAMB PATTIES
lb. 35c 3 lbs. $1 .0 0

■AND BAM (SfbES THE FRICB C)N 
200 SIZE S>VEBT. JUICY. HBALTimJL

FLORIDA ORANGES

Piriahiirst A t  3 0 2  M ain S t . • O pen Thurs. and F r h  T ill  9 :6 0
Try chopping Ihursday or Friday night md,in the early hours of the day

Fearf BfUhpr yesterday after an 
under-lee'winter exploration of the 
Aictlc hneim Indndlng the North 
Pbla The Sargo spent s total df 
31 days under the Arctic loe, eur- 
fUeed 20 timee throogh loe Up th 
three feet thldt, and logged ever 

' 6,000 mllee. Its skipper, Lt. Ondh 
John H. Nldtolson, $5, of 674 Stew 
Ave.,.Oakland. CaUf., was awarded 
the Legion of MmIL)

By Lt . OMOB.
JOHN H. NICnCNLSON 

(As ToM to the AF)
Pearl Harbor, Hawsfll, March 4 

(Kh—The/ two moot aignlflcant 
things about our voyage are toe 
length,hf time spent imder ice—31 
days—and smaahing our way 
through 3-f :et thick Ice:

It mMna that three feet thick 
ice no 1 longer is a problem. It 
means ihere are so many more 
surfacing opportunities in toe 
Arctic than wo had previously 
known. *  _

Wo fbund that too ocean flopr 
in the Arctic it flat and muddy. 
TTiat there is fish. We found a 
shrimp. We found tremendous ice 
rldgeB. fast moving currenU and 
extremely tihlform area beneath 
too ice, ,  *The temperatures under the Ice 
are fslrly uniform, tofi. The aver
age thickness of Arctic ice is 
about 10 feet. The coldest weather 
we experienced—rtilnus 40 de-Sees-rniome when ws surfaced off 

e Canadian Archlpelag'b Just off 
BUef Ringhes Islsnd. .

There Were no psychologies! 
problems with toe crew. . .

■;We left Pearl Harbor -^an. 18 
jmd encountered first ice. near St. 
Mathew IslanQ bn Jim. 26. ' .
■ We began the transit toroulh 
tha Bering Sea It had a depth of 
n t i  fathoms, or 123 feet.

Our hMitomi of Ice efimp w h «

to 160 feet, then began rising rap- j 
idly until we only had about five.i 
feet clearance between ice and 
ocean bottom. ■ We just managed 
to ease over an uncharted peak/- 
or what we Jhen thouErht was a : 
peak. It yetis in toe Berlne Sea 
just befofe entering the Bering j 
StraiL'' The daneer soot became > 
knoWm as “Tall Gonzales'.”

We maintained a soeed of 8 
knots, tried to surface Several 
times- but couldn’t quite make it. 
The ice was about 5 to 7 feet 
thick.' We finally tound an op(m- 
Ing -and burst- through Jah. 31.
• The weather, yv*» 29 degrees. 
Our Scuba—(self contained under
water Jreathing appartus)—divers 
pul on thelf suits and inspected 
some of the'jpressure ridges. ,We 

polytiya—or

New$ Tidbits
Culled'from AF Wires

(>Pi—^Rlvalj
. a I".2"  ̂ Washington, March *.factions among supportars of

(3W1I fBghta Bin stood their ground 
today In aTiquabble that could af
fect toe whole f i^  at toe legisla
tion. But Senate Democratic Lead
er Lyndon' 'B:  ̂ Johnson of Texas 
blilUd a break may be in toe off
ing. H« spoke early today of toe 
potsibUity of a bipartisan, move 
neat week to Umlt debate and, get 
down to voting.

As toe dispute continued some 
Republican Sienators wdre con
tending that toe administration’s 
package progra^m of civil rights 
legislation ia tO(> harsh, (^  the 
other side, a group of Northeto 
Democrats was assailing it as too 
weak.

Some from both faction^ said 
they, never would vote to choke off 
the marathon .Southern fUibUster 
against any cirtl rights legislation 
unless their-objections are met.

Unless their divergent Views are 
compromised, their refusal could 
halt any effort later to get a Sen
ate vote on any Glvil Rights Bill.

Complicating the picture were 
evidences of factions within toe 
factions, and- a ' lot of Indiifldual 
woridng at cross purposes.

It all presented a challenging 
problem for Johnson and Sen. 
-IBverett M. -Dirkaen c t -^linola, toe 
Senate Republican leader. Both 

working—but on sepa^te 
beams— f̂o ' a Civil'Rights Bill.

’Die Southerners meanwhile, 
working on .a teamwork .schedule 
they say they can maintain indefi
nitely, talked. through toe • fourth 
full day -of- around-toe-clock ses
sions. _

A quorum call at 4:06 a>m. EST 
brought civil rights -supporters 
into the Senate looking tired and'

“KM 4dlf itdry of the Keatry MWViit]! in i
^was- called-#<f—baby - played it,eala-*r «t*3*»r tndOors. 
tough going. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

ftfipljr'Mlir lar t̂hii' ToiMy'a'stroll"
In* fact; everyone w ho ventured dUi flftiijd

W ild Winds Whip Snow '

Roughest Storm 
Staggers Northeast States

Manchester began digrging  ̂
its way out of the wildest 
snowstorm of the season to? 
day, but dfter a respite this 
afternoon, new trouble was 
forecast for tonight and to
morrow with ( high winds 
(irifting the snow.

Driving conditions were still 
treacherous today and Police Chief 
James Reardon pleiided with mo
torists to keep tJheir cars, off toe
road. —;— ........

Weary highway workers quit 
tola morning for a few hours rest 
before making another assault a t , 
& p.m. on top accumulated snow.

More than 40 town highway 
dmpWea, bolstered by workeM 
fimm- other departments, worked 
continuously from 4:30 yesterday 
until almost 10 o’clock today.

Police kept on toe rush aa skid 
accidents, some of them coming 
in bunches, sentv toem to all piurta 
of town.'

A.iWUliam Astley, 63, of 05 W. 
Middle Tpke., was adndtted to 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
thla afternoon for x-rays for a 
possible broken leg after he supped 
on the street near his homa 

Buses switched, liuit nigbt to a 
got^torough-when-you-can basis, 
ljut were getting closer to s<shnd- 
uIe4  hours today, aided by the 
feet that many Btartford working 
^18^ abut dqnn peg t.jgthelday,

■tti Rigbway brndon 
•td|rjff)rbeta from UFfib to abcMMea 
during the night In an effort' to 
k e^  abbad of toe anew. In the 
Burnham'-Windsor St. area the 
plowera worked against dmta aa 
high as four and six feet.

town the depth 
ranged from 7 to 13 incheSrbigber 
in drifts. The road workera went 
on eftifirgency stotus throughout 
toe day. with

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

FToponents of raciaUy integrat
ed housing project lose in' U.S. 
District .Couiti their attempt te 
settle Negroes hi all-white Deer- 
fidd.. . .  John R. Hoskina, 79, who ' 
spent 40 years in state penlten* 
tiary, Fort Madison, Iowa, before 
hils parole last May." returns to 
prison at his own request. .Police 
block off midtown Washington 
street when 150-fobt wooden ele
vator scaffold, rocked by strong 
. winds,'threatraed to topple, '

President Says 
Am Bushed’

were in a polyhya—or .a rapidly ., ___ _ n..,
formed lake l« thick ice which ‘ Government’s spokesman in Bel- 
S t s  over fkst grade,.,Yugoslavia says that West-

 ̂ * em comments were "fully unfound
ed” in linking release of four for
mer Social Democrats,,to any de-

freezet ___
. We. were sitting in 1-2 feet thick 

ice. The Ice began to shift rap
idly at a rata of about five f?et 
.■per . minute. .This ~ is , probably 
where" our plSjtiVfiomed bow was 
Sheared off. The shift gave us an 
insight on how^tpese polyhyas are 
formed — throuj^ pressure and 
rafting of ice, ’ ■ - '

We left. Feb. 3 and chose f  trek 
unexplored before.

We reached .the Notth Pole Feb. 
9 at 9:34 ajn. Honolulu 'time, 
.circled the North Pole in seven 
'minulel' -'t .probabiy tos. fastsst 
globe-circling voyage anyone has 
made. ' ' '  ' •

■We thrpw 'a Jacops'Ladder over 
the sail (superstrubture), and Har- 
'bld Melfers. of Honolulu, fondly 
known . as ’Pineapple,’ raised toe 
Hawaiian state flag over the Pole, 

There was little wind. |The tem.- 
perature w u  minus 36 degrees.’ It

(OMEBaaed bw-Pag* . -

sires by YugMlavia for .better re
lations with Social Democrats in

. Rmfiey Air Force Base, Puerto 
Rico, March 4 —Prealdqnt El-
senliower, admitt^ly “bushed” 
from 12 days of touring, planne(l 
to break his weekend of rest today 
for another talk on Latin-Ameri- 
can affairs.

The 69-year-old President - was 
looking forward to rest and relax
ation on his arrival here -after hla 
interrupted 3,775-mile flight from 
Buenos Aires-

Coming down the ramp of his 
substitute airliner. Eidenhower was 
asked to say- a few words. ,for a 
Puerto Rican radio station but de
clined ijith a smile, .saying 

I am bushed,,’

Winter's most vicious storm - 
toe'worst in many years for some 
sureas—piled up mountainous snow;- 
drifU and sUggered. the activities 
of millions In the Northeastern 
StatM today.

As It swept through toe Norto- 
eu t with toe same fury previously 
unleashed on much of toe nation, 
it left a trail of at least '94 deaths 
across the counry.

Thousands of schools were clos
ed.' Hundreds of business firms 
were forced to shut down. Auto, 
bus, rail and air travel \.as hard 
hit. Stalled c'ars, many buried un
der mounting .diifta,-dotted. roads 
imd.highways and made snoWplow 
work difficult.

■’Phe storm began to let up 
arqimd dawn today after a 24-hour 
siege ln‘ toe New York City area, 
one of the hardest hit. In fact. New 
■York goit its worst walloping since 
1948, When nearly 17 . Inches of 
siioui,:.^! In.Jhe third .worst storm 
on. record.
, As of 7 a.mV today, toe official 
measurement ' Was . 14.15̂  Inches/ 
little more was expected.

But millions of New Yorkers, 
who went through a grim strug^ftr 
to get home ■ from work late 
jresterday, ' faced almost equal 
trouble's trying to getj back on tod 
job today.

Crowds far greater , than co,uld 
be.handled sought to board buses 
and subways. To ad<l to toe diffi
culties, parts of all threeNeW 
York subways vere out of opera-

Lucille Ball Sues 
Am az for Divorce

^orningBY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS «Uon, during toe
hours.

Similar tribulations were ex
perienced by both city and coun
try people all 6ver toe Northeast.

Jn toe New York metropolitan 
area, thousands who. couldn’t 
make it . home spent toe night in 
hotel rooms— ŵhen they coUld get 

■ toem /cots In . Red Cross shelters 
and benches ih - crowded railroad 
staU(His. Others dozed fitfully in 
their marooned cars.
" As breakfast Ume came, many 
restaurants, were torpng(^, . 
never befdre.

Although toe storm was not a 
blizzanl, the reseniblance was 
close. TTie.avaUmche of snow was 
thrown 'about the 'iEmdBcape~~by 
gale winds in tempeiatures far 
below freezing.
. Some places as far eouto as 

Pennsylvania measured 80 inches. 
On Long Island the depth -was 23 
inches. Drifts four and five, feet 
high were not uncommon.

rushA The famous Blizzard of 1888 
dumped 21.9 inches of snow on 
New York. The worst snowfsU of 
Ml time, 25.8 Inches, cuhe in 1947.

The- current ‘ storm vvas still 
howling through New* EMglaitd st 
early, afternoon. It was not ex
pected to ease up there Until late 
today. Maine anticipated as much 
as IS inches of snow -before toe 
end.

New - York Ctty w«S m  vast 
tangle of traffic and oomfuMon as 
weary siibuiBazUtes tried to make
tbeir way biwk to .offices....r-̂

In toe city's environs and Nas 
eau Ck>uhty and (Jueefia 12 deaths 
were caused by heiurt attacks whila 
ShoveUng—sndw p 1 o ff d i n s
through the. drifts. In Suffolk 
County, on Long Island, a man 
skppiM and fen to hie death while 
trying to boerd a moying train 
at a. railroad station.'

(Continued on Page Eight)

Effective on Wild Lynx

Peeved at Yofiir 
Try the New Happy Pill

western Europe.. .Cqba and Com
munist Bast (Jerniany sign one- 
year trade agreement, foreign 
ministry in Havana announces . . .
Civil defense n- organization . 'of 
greater London is', held to be seri
ously Inadequate to cope vrith any --------- ^
kidden nuclear attack.- ilcy, toe President msy'gfi'e a'*pre'-'

•rtvo Negro brothers suspected of flimlnary report oft his goodwill 
staglftg holdup, of Paterson, N. .1 ., mission to four South ^American 
tavern ov.'ner are ' captured on I liatipns.

Facing an audience that Includes 
some: critics '- f̂ United State p g

George .Washington Bridge after 
hlkdng gun duel . . Roman court 
orders ItalianL gsrornmenl to. pay 
mother of, BOnlto MuseoUni’s mis
tress $S6,IXK) foÊ  ̂damage to villa 
to7 duqe gave his paramour. . . 
C h in e s e  Nifffthaliste announce 
exeentiaa of ligner> sodal affairs, 
efflees In .GhUgg Kai-shsK’l  avmy 
on riuirgae ef spying far Pstping 
QotiunJualflMeslme.

Arriving here yesterday, Elsen- 
hoWer was un<fijBturbed by an en
gine mishap that put him almost 
two hours over wild Amazon jun
gles in a plane with one of Its four 
jets out of action. The pilot said 
toe. President never was in any 
dimger, and he kyitched In Dutch 
Surinam (Guiana) to. ano^er Jet

(Ceintiniied Ml Page Throe)

■i-'. I .

Holly^vood, March 4 tPl—Lucille 
Ball; and iJesi Arnaz, 'television’s 
most- popular married couple, are 
In the. divorce pourts today... vic
tims of too much success. .

.The ' red-haired. ..comedienne, 
often called the greatest feminine 
clown,' sued her Cuban tycoon In 
nearby Skfita Monica yesterday. 
Her charge was toe usual Holly- 
wood>''Cpmplainto^ental cruelty.

Her action confirmed a fact 
which had been well known In the 
movie colony for months. In her 
suitj she said couple separated 
Feb. 26, 1959, after 19 years and 
three .months of married life.

During toe year of separatlcm, 
the two denied any riff 'Mj 1" 
marriage? One close friend’ | 
plained why: ,. i

‘‘The Desilu television "empira. is 
so vast that It’s tsken a team of 
•Philadelphlx lawyers a year to.

(Coattlivsd 6b F * ts  T h x t»y

--Los Angeles, March 4,(F),— .' 
Mad at your boss?

Would you like to have a 
clearor head and more puto 
to get things done ?.

What you need is- librium, a 
new "happy pUl" described at 
a University of Southern. 
C alifc^a  symposium attend-

■ ed yMterday by 400 physicians
. and Spoclalispts in .intern^ 
medicine. '

The drug, which hsuil just 
come on tos market, has been • 
used by more tosh 2,000 dw;- 

: tot* on 20;000 patients in toe.. 
United Staitfes aince its diacov-

■ t t y  a year ago.
Dr. S. P. Wise, assistant 

clinical inrofissor,oif medicine, 
kt Baylop. Uhiveralty, Hous
ton. Tex., told the symposium 
toe drug helpa relieve toe pain 
of angina pectorte and pre- 
'Venta emleplie sfeizurea.

Dr. Wise said if also keeps 
patients from gerting angry 
during their day’s work, im
proves. their judgment and 
clear ■ thinking knd adds to 
their drive t^ get more work 
done. - ' ' - •

Chemical ivsme for the drug , 
ia metoaminodlgxtpoxlde. ' It

can be obtained only on a doc
tor’s pijescripUon.

Only 111 effects noted so far 
are a temponwy drowsiness 
and mild muscular Incoordina
tion. toe physician said.'

Librium' was flrst tested on 
animals hi toe Boston Md San 
Diego zoos and shovved re
markable quieting effects. At 
toe San Diego zoo, a wild Eu
ropean lynx . which always 
threw itself, against toe bars 
of Its cage, when anyone ap
proached became as quiet as 
a house cat and could be- 
petted by Ks keeper. One cap
sule took effect in two hours 
and lasted, more than four 
hours. '

i^eleton crew 

(CoBtimied m  Page Ifisdit)

BuUetiiis
from thfi AP Wires-

Sweet ReveQge
Buffalo, N.Y., March 4 (P>—- 

John W- -Baidyga, a 38-year- 
old boilermaker, drew a fi®* 
day suspended Jail sentet^e in 
Cffty Court, yesterday 'for 
t h r o w i n g  a' bowling'ball 
through a restaurant. wlndoV 
Feb. 8. . ■ ,

He said he did it because 
'fou;;:yesro ago a wUtreas in 
th6 restaurant brought him a 
square pizza after-M had or
dered a round one,'

FASKNO KULX BUSPENDfai 
New' • Yoflt,' Mardi 4 (K — 

Boles ht the Lenten teat ABd cos- * 
iomNy Friday. abetiiieiioe fkoiM 
nuMt Even iniHMDded hero to-’ 
day for Roman Catooilcs - be
cause of the snowetornz Fran—, 
dis Oaridliial Spelhnaa, iweh- 
biahop ot New York,  ̂ezmaed 
OathoBoe for the day fNta the
Lenten obllgatioB. wldcb allowe
-only one fan. meal JZ-dayt .a i....
vrell iBs from toe Friday ban.

SAYS 256 GOT PAYOLA
Washington, 6 (P)--

The chairman of Itoe Fedem 
•n̂ sde Commlaeion teatiffed to* 
d ^  tost payola has been Jav* 
lahed on 255 dine Jodteya or 
other broadoaating Btntlan par- ' 
eonnel in more than 66 ctUea in 
25 aUtee. ,FTC Chairmnn Enrt 
W. Klntner gave toeae ttgoies 
to toe Houee Leglelattve Over
sight SidMiommIttee In report- 
lag what hla agency hao done to 
crock down on onder-toe-taMe 
poyinents for pluga for j)hono- 
gra^ records.
8KIINO OONDinONB OOOD

Boeton. Mardi 6 (P) — 8M 
oendltoma nU over New Kai- 
Innd — buffeted by n howtlaff 
noitoeeatern storm wtto heavy,. 
snowfall —  were good' to eimd- • 
lent̂  today. ‘

CLEAR WA'f FOR CHfAbl.O
.. Taipei, Formaea»Maioh 6(F)—
The way was denrod today for 
FTOddent CMaag Kal-ahto to 
gain n third 6-year term withont 
ciiaiiging Natlonaltst Chile’s 
coBstItatlen. The seroenlag eom- 
jnlttee of the National Asaeei 
nidy doted 555-33 to foapend tlfo 
eenstltotloital 2-tenn thnlt. oai '. 
too preaMency daring too “nn», 
tlonal ertats’' — aa long aa the 
Conminnlata hold too. ChfaMS> 
mainland.

QUAKE TOLL AT 4JM*
Akadlr, .Maroh: 6 jffLnCrowaf • 

Pitaoe Moolay Ihnwin of Me* 
roeco. aaid todey 6,Mt. paneee' 
are known to anvo pcplahed in ’, 
the Agadir enrthiinelfes ead e»--. 
other CfiOa en  prieetoei  daaA 
He said that n fiiept.eetonata od 
12,099 uead enarid fieh be frofr 
gerated. " i  OOmlCmt 
I2A09 eeoM «Hei ee h w  ttgft: 
tratlh*" ton 4 '

el
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T h re a t o f
(CowttiioH trtm  P » ^ C ^ * )  |

v s i  cErryin|f 1.500 French skilOTSt 
Crohn Cwblanra. The U.S. Cruis«, 
Newport New*, anchored tn the 
bay, put ita entir* crew at the dta- 

.^poaal of the Moroccan government, 
water puriftcation unit from 

the iJ^Artuv Engineers began op
erations W ^ a d ir  yesterday, it is 
able to supply fi\e tons of much- 
needed drinking wlrterper hour.

A U.6 Air Force"-wjokeaniaH 
said that 3.600 tents. 12‘^ n s  of 

• fo6d. 1.5/H) beds and 3.500 blankets 
have been flown in by American 
planea so far.

Dr. Cu/tis F. Naylor, a rep
resentative of the M’orld Council 
of Churches, visited the city ye.s- 
terday and distributed thousands 

■ o f blankets? fopd parcels.and medi
cal aupphes. '

But the plight of the Mfo.siim re
fugees remained acute. They hud
dled in the tent cities. h>ingry. eX; 
haust.ed, many with untended <in- 

, juries. ' T-
The Mrtroccan Covncil of Min- 

latera is meeting in Rabat .Friday, 
to deride whether Aga,dir can be, 
rebuilt. ' King Mohammed ' V on 

r Tuesdav-said the city would rise 
again, but idoubU-have been voiced 
that the area could economically 
be made habUable. Before the 
quajte it was thê  port for a rich 
-agricultural 'and'm ining' aection.

A Moroccai^ offlrial dinied re
ports that the entire city would be 
razed. He said tl"a«f« buildings 
would be demollshed^but only after 
all living persona had been rescued. 
Less than a fourth ofth>,city was 
undamaged after the quakes. '

in the
'News'

By LOUIS M.ANOKI.L

>
L o c a l  S t o c k s
Qnotattoni Farnlthed by 

«  tlMum A Middlebrobk, Inc. 
Bank Stocks 

. Bid Asked
Conn. Bank'bpd Trust

Conn. ____ ?V^.. . .  43 'i ■ 4514
Hartford NatlonaKo 

Bank and Trust Cb?37>V 39 H
Fire Insurance Oompanlea

Aetna Fire .!*..........
Hartford Fire 183
National Fire .< '....136 l.*3
Phoenix F ire --......... 83 86

IJfe and Indemnity Ina Coa; 
Aetna Casualty New 78 81
Aetna Life . . . . . . . .  83 86
Conn. General .......... 375 390
Hftd.,'Steam Boiler . 80 'j 85'j
Travelers ................. .8 3  86

Public Utilitlea
Conn. Light & Power '22',-j 24'4
Hftd.” Electric Light 62 65
Hartford Gas Co. . . '42 45
{Southern New England 

Telephone • . . . . . . .  44
Manulaotnirlng Ckimpanlea

Arrow;, Hart. Heg. .. 60 6
Associated Sprihg . .  20'4 . 2
Bristol Brass ......... 11*4 1
Dunham Bush 8U
Em-Hart 46 4
Fafnir,. Bearing

46

Landers Frary Clark 19 /2;
N.B. Machine . . .  20 ' T.
North and Judd ........36>4 31
Rogers Corp. (B)' ...1.514 1’
Stanley Works New ;,20'/4 ' 21 
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  .37 4:
Toi^ngton ............. 33  ̂ 4'̂  - 3
Veeder R o o t ........ .'.*. 49 5

The above quotations are not, to 
oe construed as actual markets.'

BUY YOUR p a d  l i P V
UNIVERSAL V A mX M W L
NOW  while prices are LOW!

10'» .|P oMiao*

VISIT OUR DISPLAY
BxH 49-fConn, Turnpike 

OPEN SUNDAYS

f f iH 07-639e

A milestone in the hiitory of 
United Nations postage will be 
reached Ap'ril 11 when the first 
multicolored UN stamps will be 
issued. So far, the UN stamps have 
been bicolored or a single color.

The stamps, 4c andf* 8c, honor 
the Economic Commission for 
^Aaia and the Far Fast (ECAFE) 
in Hhe series of ... U N . Regional 
Commissions.

the identical stamps., were de
signed by H. Weyty-Wiaamer of 
Thomas de fe .Rue. A Co.,' Ltd., 
London." They iU'e biing printed 
by the G o v e r n i i l e n t  Printing 
Bureau, Tokyo. The ;^'eets include 
50 stamps and carry the usual 
marginal Inscriptions. '

Errors bn Stamps '
denerally, w'hen someone, makes 

a superb goof on the job, there's, 
merry you-know-what to 4>ay.' 
Everyone from the boss on down 
is madder-than, flnger-pojntWg or, 
menially sneering. No one benefits 
except the usual .horde struggling 
to suppress, unbounded glee.

In the field of stamps, sonje 
mistakes ire worth a'good pile of 
coins. You may recall'the excite
ment over the inverted printing 
on" a few of the Canadian Seaway 
stamps?last year; some may re
member the stoiy of the sheet of 
U.S. 24c airmail with the inverted 
plane in the cefnter; That sheet, 
so the report goes, sold for $16,- 
000.• '

But not all errors on stamps 
command fancy pricas.'
- Some examples-on U.S. stamps:■ 

In 1893, the Columbian Expo
sition set received wide attention. 
On the Ic .stamp—Colurhbus in 
Sight .ot Land—Chris is pictured 
as cleanshaven; on the 2c stamp
— the Landing Of Columbus— he 
wears a full beatd. Actually, the 
designer was hot at fault—he just 
copied: two well-knowft pslnting;s 
by different artists. I t  looks odd 
vvhen you examine IhO two stamps 
.together; '

(Look closely at that 2-center.. 
if you notice a gash in the hat of 
the man . standing between the two

Hagn—Cheers! — you've 
.something really good).

The 1927 lOo airmail to. hpnor 
Charles Lindbergh’s solo, non
stop flight from. N ew  York to 
Paris is a cartographer's night
mare. Check It against a true 
map and you'll find Nova ScotlW 
misplaced, i^ewfoundland In hor
rible shape and Gay Paree at the 
mouth of the Seine and not Inland 
where It actually-U. -- -

O timely interest is our 1932 
Winter Olympic stamp. Soihe say 
the skier, as piotlired, definitely 
is running for. some compound 
fractures: others say the stamps 
■shows a skier Jumping—not a ski 
jumper—as he carries poles as on 
a cross country run. Not being 
a skier, we re of two minds about 
this stamp. That explains the 
editorial we.

The PonyjBxpress- issue of 1940 
show's, a horse in M l gallop with 
an Impossible crook in one'foreleg: 
Beautiful,'but.. . .

Observant citizens noted a 
great Inconsistency' in the 1944 
stamp for the, 74th anniversary of 
the tran.scoptlnental railroad. On 
this stamn, the smoke frotn the 
engine is blo\yiuK to the' right and 
a flag nearby is flapping briskly--— 
to the left—̂  In the ,same breeze.

O f 'm«|;e recent memory is the 
1945 -stahvp . showing American 
troops marching throu'gh Paris 
tlje long coliiirm- of GIs striding 
under the Arc deTthiiomphe. The 
-designer, graciously added a flight 
of.:^29 Superforts —• buKWar De- 
partmenl records shoW’ noiie of 
these plgnea were in EuropKat 
that time. ■'
. While these stanip* contain de 
finite errors, they do not command 
the scarer'prlces one associates 
with phllaleHc mistakes. A simple 
rule Is: If the error is tn printing, 
you’ve got something" good: tf the 
error is in design, you've got a 
topic of conversation.

South Windsor
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Society Meeting
..The Mancheater Philatelic Soci
ety will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
fn the North Mbthodlst Church. 
Packer Street.^TCe junior division 
also Will my*f. Both meetings are 
open to. -anyone Interested in 
’stamps. '

Meaning of the Rings 
From the official’ Winter Olym- 

pics Program: ,
4'The rings or circle .which fomi 

the Olympic symbol represent the 
five major continents of the world.. 
The rings, are .linked together to 
denote the Sporting friendship of 
the peoples of the Earth?*whatever 
their creed or country . .

Five major continents, hiih? 
Asia, AfricST Europe. North 
America, South America —  that's 
five — and Australia. And didn’t 
Antarctica send some penguins to 
Squaw ‘Valley? • . • .

Advertlsement-

i

V

M W CH IS RED CROSS MONTH

“Good Things Happen 
When You Give”

ROBERT GIpRGETTr
Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc. '̂ la | 
plegsbd to announce that he has | 
joined ' our sales fqrce. He is a, I 
native of Mancheater, niarried and I 
has 2-children. .Lives oil Parker 
St. Mr. Giorgetti has had six 
years’ ' experience in 'the automo
tive sales business and Invite’s all 

..his friends, to see tĥ f .sizzling 
phevr6ieu7ftF'60’ 'aHd the all neW 
Qoryalr, ' *

, JfM. Willard Hawley oi leV Benton 
\ 'Manchesterr Gdnn-, wh .̂-h'a» been a pa- 

.- tknt-fit Manchester! Ho..lpita1
• . ■ . dnee g month for the last three years.

, 'Each month she receives blood trans- ‘ 
fusions aiid says she ha 4 real cause to 
ieel igrateful to the Ameiican Red Cross 

I fbr the ftOO pints of bio id .sheyhiis re
ceived’siiiM January .19j)7:, , ;

4 Ma$neht*ster twman ithose lifip-line is the: Moo4 
by the- American Red^ CroMS 

.B lo o d r ^ b iU e a ta f f i  ^  . •. *

• V' ‘ ' / '" '
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X CRITICALLY BURNED
Haden, Mar'ch (IP)—A 5-gSllon 

can of .gasoline, near an open fire, 
exploded today and critically burn
ed" Michael Baldetti, 49, partner in 
a New Haven sewer construction 
firm. The mishap occurred whjle 
Baldetti was working qn a job for 
the Town of .Hamden on Old Dix- 
-well, A'venue.

Another man told police he and 
l^ldettl were heating water over 
a fire when the gasoline^can ex
ploded,- Baldetti’-was lying on the 
ground, his clothing ablaze, when 
police and firemen arrived. The 
-victim was'taken to St. ^Raphael's 
Hospital, New -Haven, where his 
condition was listed as critical.

Benefit Game 
Set Satnrda.y

A basketball game betyveen the 
South Wlndaor teachers and the 
Stafford Springs teachers for the 
benefit of the South Windsor ^ u -, 
c ay i 0 n Association Scholariuilp 
Fhind will be played at Elisworth 
Memorial High School Siturday 
starting at 8:15 p.m. This public is 
urged to support this worthy cause. 

Playing for the locals will be 
Principal William Pqrry of-..the 
Pleasant Valley School, eighth 
grade teachers Sal Flneatone and 
Ray Rondlni, and seventh grade 
teacher William. Profcko. Players 
from the Union School will, be Eric 
Hohenthal and Anthony Mgnlzza, 
who instruct fifth and eighth grad
ers. Principal Bennett Plotkin and 
sixth grade teacher Marvin Eisen- 
berg will represent W a p p i n g 
School on the team. Players from 
Ellsworth High will include Coach 
Charles Sharos, and Warren John-, 
sbn. Special teachers-Joel Bahner 
and Ep̂ r̂l White, ares also schedqjed
to play. . -  ' .Ticketg'.wjll be available at. th.e 
door.

. Orange Ac-c^Ung Members 
A speciar meeting of Wapping 

Grange has bOen called- for Satur 
day at 7 p.m. at the Wappljxg Com 
munlty House ta accept applica 
Hons for member^lp, according to 
anSannouncement by Reginald Al
len, rbaster.

X JutUpr Women to Meet
A represeqtatiye. from the Gen

eral Federatlojlhf Woman'a Clubs 
will speak to members of Junior 
Woman's ’CTub of Îputh Windsor 
at a meeting MondajNkt 8 p.m. at 
Avery St. School.’  '

.She is Mrs. George GabriKstate 
-extensioh-Chairman of the fedeja- 
tion. ' N

Hostesses fPr^Uie evening will be 
Mrs. John O’^riant and Mrs. 
Thomas Monsees. 'They wlll.be as
sisted by Mrs. Ann JohsQn. Mrs, 
Eileen Flynn, Mrs. Rae Kalns, Mrs. 
Connie. Cross, Mrs. Marilyn Rob
erts, Mrs. Mr-rv Kehoe, Mrs. Doris 
Levin, Mrs. .toan Kilgore, Mrs. 
Mary Young, and-Mra. Anita Per- 
rv.Telephone contacts for the eve
ning win be Mrs. Alpert Cross, 
Mrs. Thomas Tollsano and . Mrs. 
Nicholas Leddo. Anyone- wishing 
transportation _ for the meeting 
may contact Mrs. John O'Briant or 
Mrs. Thomas Monsees.

Head Eastern Star 
Mr. and -Mrs. William Fraize, 

Ellington Rd.,‘ were elected worthy 
matron and worthy patron of Ever- 
gi'een Wood .Chapter, 'OES, at: the 
annual meeting held Wednesday 
night at the Masonic Temple.

Others d'ected who will be in
stalled at a public ceremony in
clude: Mrs, Janeth Tapley, associ
ate matron; Edward Tapley, as
sociate patron; Mrs.- Elsie^ Ber- 
tram, secretary; Mrs. EJla" Burn
ham, treasurer; Mrs. Helena .Fos
ter, conductrc.ss; ' Mrs. Janet 
Brown, associate conductress; 
Mrs. Anita. Ellis. chapUin; Mrs. 
Riith Raijies, marshal: and Mrs. 
Helen Newberry, organist.

Church News
: T he following people were ac
cepted into tihe fellowship of the 
-Wappipg: Community Church last. 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Du-

n
r-

i

Qn

gMa Nw »•* T,*m« !».'

lonal fcluirch, 
nmunion wjll 
! 9:30 and IF.

NO HIT-OR-MISS Rxs FOR YOU
The prescription of years ago was largely «  hit-or-misa affair. If 
one drug didn’t work, the doctor tried another . . . then anoth
er. Often, none of the drugs did much good But the day of the 
hit-or-rriiss prescription la no more. Now. the doctor khpws ex- 
actlyivhat each drug can do. The first one he prescribes is usual
ly'the right one—the one drug that does a perfect Job of curing, 
■ibat’s why . . . ", . ,

Today’s Prescription Is The Biggest Bargain In History

w e  s t  O W N
, 450 H artford  Road— (C orner o f  M cK e«)-F M L

Pont, Mr. and Mrs. Normart Rey
nolds, ML and Mrs. Jan Smlt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Smith.
\ T h e  Hockanunv M e t h o d i s t  
Cninich will present a miMical 
c o m e ^  revue entitled "Vodevil'ie 
Daze^MaKh 11 at 8 p.m? at the 
Wapping Community House. One- 
half of the proceeds vi-lU be turned 
ov^r to the' Wapping Chiuch.

Tickets may be oMalned from 
any of the Wapping Clturch choir 
members. .

At First congregational 
Main St., Holy Communion 
be celebrated at the 
a.rh. church serv’iceA - New mem
bers will be admitted iitto the fel 
lowship of the church at -the 11 
a.ni*. service. All pupils of griwlps 
one through high school will epme- 
into the church at 9:30 with, their 
parents *nd. teachertTor the open
ing pdrtion' o f tho'services, this 
being the regutaf custom .on the 
first Sunday of each month.

At iaat Sunday’s service the 
Sacrament o f Christian Baptism 
was administered to Linda . Lane, 
daughter of ,Mt. and Mrs. Alva 
Rossi, Griffin Rd.; and to Daniel 
Allyn, son of-Mr. and Mrs. Allyn 
Wadftams? Earnhaih Rd. ^

At Wapping Community Church, 
Holy Communion will be observed 
at the 3:30 and 11 a m, c h u r c h 
\yorahip ser-Vices. Rev. Roy Hvit.ch- 
eon Will have for Ws sermon topic 
■;lf You Miss The Mark*"

Junior PYF will meet in the 
Ruth Crockett room Sunday from 
6-7 p.m.’ ’ '  ■
■ Senior- p VP  will meet in the 
Community House from 7-9 p.m.

On Sunday evening at 8 p.m.. the 
first in a ’series of Lenten ser,vices 
will be held. A movie, .’’Tjie Long 
^Stride," VfHl shown. R .is  a 
^tamatic, documentary rnoving 
picture portraying the work of 
churches helping people in .need 
overseas. Mrs. Evelyn Merrill will 
be guest soloist.
■ Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
worshiping in the Wapping Elemen
tary School on Ayers Rd., will hold 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. and phurch 
services at 10:15 a.m.

Masses-at St. Francis'of Assisi 
Church will be said at 7, 8, 9, I0;i8 
and ll-a ) a.m. ■ -  " '

Luheh Menus ‘
Tbe luncheon menu for the 

Avery St., Pleasant Valley, Union 
and Wapping Schools.^ for .nextj 
week is as follows. Monday, ham- 
burg on'roll, potato chips, whole 
kernel porn, fruit; Tuesday. Amer- 
Icaft chop-iuev,' cabbage and -car
rot salad, wheat bread and butter, 
-pudding; Wednesday, soup- -and' 
crackers, egg salad, sandwich, gin
ger bread and whipped cream; 

Thurada.v, meat loaf,.'mashed )fo- 
tatoes. buttered green beans, rolls 
and buffer, cookie*;. Friday, baked 
mabarohi, and cheese,, -harvard 
beetx,. celery, sficks, peanut butter 
and jam sandwich arid fruit.;

Milk is served with all lunches.

UNBLOCK SOLVES i
ENTRY PROBLEM 
jSy'Alfred 'Sbelnwold^ 

pecldrerls hand is. Visually 
stronger than the dummy. -Wheii 
the reverse Is true, the problem 
of'finding an entry to the dummy 
becomes changed, to the problem 
of feaihlrig your own hand. .

If yt u’re a fast counter, you,can 
count 9 easy tricks in this hand: 
five clubs, two diamonds, one heart 
and o)»e spade. The tricks are 
there, but It Isn’t  so; easy to cash 
them?
" After you take the a'ce of spades, 
you lead 's club to dummy’s ace. 
Then 'libw do you get Back to your 
oWn Band to run the rest of the 
dlubaf , ,

I f bou'r'e thinking of the jack 
of diamoivdB, better think, again’. 
East! would be delighted 'to take 
the queen o f diamonds and four 
spades.

- The WaY'Back
The -way to get back to the

South hand is never to leave, it",_
Hold up the ace \of spades until* ' 
the third round. As Jrou Uke the 
'ace of apades, discard the ace of 
clubs from dummyl ■

This unblocks the clubs. You 
take yifur five clubs and then cash 
the top dards in the re ’. aulU.

•’Ahal’' y o i , 'pounce on me. 
"What happens If the ddferiders 
don’t lead a third^-spade? East 
stops af Ur-taking two spadea and 
then ehlfU to the king of hearts!’’

-A v e ^  pretty. defenssy. except 
that ' spectacular playa aeldom 
plague' .vou In real life. East 
wbiild juat continue with .the 
apadesrand you’d make your con
tract. ' ' ' ' ’
*Bul if East does come through 

With Ws spectacular defense.' you 
Just refuse the first heSrt. Take 
the next heart, get the ace of 
clubs out of the way, and lead a 
low diamond. Thf defenders get 
two spades, one heart, and one dta-, 
mond, but you easily win .the. rest. 

,Dally Qxieelion
.Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades 6 2. HearU A ^0 9 6 
4, Diamonds A K 9 8 3, Clubs A. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid *two. hearts. You 
plan to bid diamohds next. If 
partner, shows enthusiasm over 
one of your suits you will try for 

slam. If he merely makes min-

SouUi —  
ESM-WSM^

W EfI 
^ 9  7 S

, A 10 9 < . ^ .♦ A K 9 8 3
♦  A  N

BA»r
A K Q J 10 I
IF k  T
♦  Q 7 *4 
41 T 4  2A  9 8 6 3

SOUTH .
'  A A  8 4 

V 7 3 
♦ r  10 3 
A K Q J 10 5 

Soatli West Norft East
Pass Pau I V  1 A
2 A  Pass 2 A Pass
3 A  Pm* 3 A
3 i5t  All Pass ^

Opsjjtog lead >  A 3

Imum reblds In spades, howsvsz, 
you win jTvoid getting past gafiiq.; 
(Copyright 1960, General Featuces 

. Corp.'

laXStsadra EtHMUIsmest 
UsdSu * : IJHiryi Becall 

p)e«rl SI»cX'-09»ro(hjr“Wmrrr.NTbf thf 11;M - 8?Sa- S;M . 
AUa " THB '

With T»»y C«H1« '

Jmi., Jsmes Gardscr. Cssli MeCdll,
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I n m r a n c e  G r o u p  .
O n  D r i v e r  T r a j M i n g  D i s c o u n t s

-ManehMter insurance agentsOinformatlon, he said, from Inaur-

WM? m sm t/c
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IVHAKTFORDai
IN  P E R S O N

■t m a  b k s A  A h o w I

MAN FREED
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fRBB!
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S T A T E
TOMORROW 2 P.M.

DOORS OPEN 1:80

Thrilling Action! 
High Excitement!

‘dUTUwsoir
All New— Has Not Been 

Shown In Manchester Area
, a  Pl,l!S «

7 c o u n t - ’E»i
COLOR /

CARTOONS
ALL CHILDREN 26c 

— -----------------

•all! yesterday that - Manchester 
High School students who don't 
rsceive on-the-road driver,; train-: 
Ing from the high School -will not' 
qualify for a''10 pSr cent discount 
on their insurance premiums.

Members o f the Manchester As
sociation of Insurance ' Agents 
itfctly .refuted staterrienta made 
last by Atty. John 8. Q- 
Rottper That the students could 
qualify for fc'-.dlscourit from some 
mutual companhes, havlng'recelved 
on-the-road tralnlitg..,from a pri
vate driving school 

T. J.' Crockett, presldeiSlivOf the 
Insurance Agents Assn., saidHhat 
none of the 30 members of , 
association would allow a discount 
to any teenager unlese the teen
ager had received both his class
room and on-the-road driver train
ing at the high school.

The problem resulted from the 
Board of E^ucadon's tentative de- 
ciaitlm last-month not to incltxle the 
on-the-road part o f the driver ed
ucation course in the curriculum 
next year,.

The ciaaSroom part of the course 
win still be taught.

Reason for droi)plrig the one-the- 
road part o f the course Was 'that 
the Board oouM no l o i^ r  obtain 
cara free for the drJver^educaUoo 
course from Manchester auto .deai- 

 ̂era. The Board was faced with 
either buying or renting the eats,
If the on-the-road part of the 
course was to be continued, 

lastmctors Protest 
The Board ooneidered continuing 

the on-the-road. part of the course, 
intending to fliMnce the coot by 
charging each student 826 to 880. 
This money, in addition to the 810 
jper pupil which the State would 
pay the town for the counw, would 
have amounted to some 820,000, 
enough to make the. course self- 
sustaining. -

However, the Manobeeter As
sociation of Driving Schools hired 
Atty. Rottner to represent them 
in a protest to the Board of Edu
cation las: month.

If the Board charged 825 or $3({ 
to etch student, then the Board was 
competing with the private schools 
for the business, said Rottner.

The Board voted in agreement 
with'Rottner*t plea to leave the on- 
the-rood training . to . the private 
schools and teach only the class
room part in the high school,

One Boi&d member, Mrs. Jane 
Stu^,'asked. Rottner whether the 
students could.still get 4 lOO per 
cent discount dri their insurance 
premiums if half the course was 
riven bya  private school.

Board (3iainash Harold Garrity 
Interjected that it wa« not the 
Boatd’a responsibUUy to procure 
10 per cent discounts for the stu
dents. , •

Still. Atty, Rottner told the Board 
he would draw up a list of insur
ance cbhipanles which would grant 
the dttcouiit

The’Board of Educstidn. satisfied 
with the promise of the list, and s 
promise that the private schools 
would charge no more than $30 for 
the on-the-road course, vmed not,

t to include an aUocatlon for Uit on-
' the-road Instruction in the 1960-61 

budget. . .
Atty, Rottner last week said 

..there were two mutual insurance 
"companies which would give the 

discount arid that he was sure 
'^•there were more. He obtained hla

Presidedt Says 
‘I Am Bushed’

ance agent Floyd Forde.
"The . Insurance Agent Assn., 

president, however, said, "The only 
Way that young drivers can obtain 
the ,10 per cent credit la through 
a course that has had the official 
approval of the State Department 
of Education." •

The only driving courses which 
have the approval of the State 
apartm ent of .Education are 
those which are taught In public 
and private secondary, schools, ac
cording to s spokesman for the 
State Risurance Commission. .

Many jlrivate driving schools, 
including all of those in Manches-- 
ter, have the approval of the State 
Motor Vehicles Department, but 
none have the approval of the edu
cation department.

Ruling on File 
le there is no law on .grant 

ing a dlacmint, said the apokesman 
for the Tqauraqce Commiaalon, 
there, is on rlla..wlth the commis
sion a ruling wh'teh has been used 
by all- the insuCahee companies. 
TTie' ruling limits mSc^rits to 
those students who had highsschool 
courses.

William U. Wiley, executive se,. 
retarjn-of the Connecticut Asisocia 
tion of Insurance Agents Inc., said, 
"The National and Mutual Bureau 
Companies, approximately 228 com
panies, have n pro'dsiona.in their 
manuals for the granting of the 10 
per cent credit to any commercial 
driving school in this inate, whether 
they conform to'the standard.num
ber of hours prescribed by the Na
tional Education A.ssn. or not. '  

"If any agents of these com
panies. or any companies using the 
two Buresua’ reference filings, are 
granting such credits they are 
doing it in ‘Violation of the ipanual 
fKiles of the Bureaus.

"On the part of an agent it con
stitutes rebating.
’ "In our opinion. We do rio( he- 

lleve that the Bureau Companies 
will ever grant commercial driving 
schools credits for their gradilstes. 
There are many.reasons for this 
and we will give you two;

1. Because of the difference in 
the quality of instruction of the. 
various commercial driving schools 
in this state.

2. Because of the fact that the 
Motor Vehicles Dsnartment Ja not 
equipped due to lack of funds at the 
present time to give proper polic
ing and Investigstion to the in
struction of the commercial 
schoxds.’ ’

John T. Driscoll, underwriter for 
thf United States FideUty and 
Guarantee Co., - concurred 
Wilev’a atatements.

The Board of Education win c«i- 
slder the matter again at lu  March 
21 meeting.

(Cewtthw.sd frem Fage One) 

for the Test of "the flight from

Bolton
Six Members Not Returne 

To GOP Coinmittee at Caucus
Buenos Aires.

The President planned to fly ^y 
helicopter to address a luncheon 
of the Caribbean -aection of the 
Amari(!an Assembly meeting at 
Dorado Beach, a resort owned by 
Lawrence Rockefeller about M 
miles west of this Strategic A v  
Com'ihand Base. Elsenhower hoped 
to get In some goH after lunch 
before taking a helicopter back to 
the base. ..

The aaaeihbly is a nonpartisan 
organization Eisenhower . helped 
to create while president of Co
lumbia University. It holds study 
and discussion, sesslwi at which 
leaders In various'public and pri
vate activities consider vital la-, 
sues—including Latin America.

The delegates at the Dorado 
meeting are considering many of 
the same hemiapheric problems 
-that' confronted toe Preeldent on 
hla 4-natlon mission to Brazil. Ar
gentina, Chile and Uruguay.

Eisenhower was expected td 
give a brief, extemporpneous talk 
touching on toe hii^lighta of hla 
trip. He has indicated that he 

ins a full report after his re- 
Washingtem Sunday, 
of the delegatee to toe 

Dorsdo'"^eqnference, W. Avetell 
Hsrrlman, criticised Bksenhower’s 
tour as a "tohr^^of extoange of 
complimehts.'’ H kn^aq, - foraer 
Democratic governor pfN ew  York 
who held eevefal imp^jamt for
eign. affairs posts under 
Roosexeit and Truman; toid 
porter; .

‘T am unhappy ESseohower had 
not' presented any new or broader 
poHciea .thfough which the United 
SlatM. can contribute to toe social 
and'" economic,'  growth of LaUn 
A rn ica ."

But U.S. Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter, who parted 
with the presidential party here, 
told newsmen in Charleston, S.C., 
last night tost the Prssiderit’s 
mission "was very successful, very 
succeseful.”

Herter gave word tost no in
crease in U.S. Sid to South Amer
ican natiohs is contemplated at 
thia tine. He did hot elaborate^

A oducua of 32 RepublloMS Ias;4 Jamea G. Haseett was chairman

Big Drop Noted 
In Idle Claims

Chaminade Hears 
Round Table Unit

___. Jobless claims dropped in Man-
i Chester during toe week ending 
Feb. 27, reflecting a similar trend 
around the State, ^

Total claims in Manchester for 
ynemployment compensation num-' 
bared 1.151. with 153 new claima 
and 998 continued from the previ
ous week.

The decline in total clainfs from 
the previous week was 355, about 
23.5 per cefit of the previous week's 
1,506. - ,

State Labor Commissioner Rena- 
to.E. Ricciutl did not give any ex
planation. for the drop in claims

night wrote iU own ticket for 
nc^netiona to the Repuljlicail 
•Town Oommit’tiw for toe next two 
years. Six membbre.-incluaing the 
chairman, were not reelected.

The caucus, which party olficiala 
had expected would recess because 
o f the storm, named aevqn of nine 
candidates who were nominated 
from the floor to the town commit
tee.

In so doing, the caucus failed to 
endorse Mrs. Norma Tedford, 
party chairmen; Eugene ..Saglier- 
done, former state represenUtive; 
Mrs; Mamie A. M m ^gia. party 
registrar: John SwuMon, trial jus
tice; Douglas T. Cheney and Harry 
Pellerin All but Cheney have long 
records of service,

Tboae. endorsed by toe caucus 
who had been recommended by the 
Town Committee mcluded: Alfred 
Barrett, -Nancy Dimock, Doris 
D'ltqjia, James p. Hassett. Edson 
P. Herrick, Howard Kenneson, 
Margaret McCarrlck, Dorothy Mil
ler, Richard Morra, Olfarles Rob
bins, Sara Rose. -̂ Berthp 
George - Smith, ^Leslie Spencer, 
Clifford Stephens and Uhar,es 
Warren.

Nominated from the floor and 
endorsed by the caucus were: 
Louise Boeworto, Jack Crockett. 
Philip Dooley. Larry Fiano, How
ard P. Jensen; Raymond Negro 
and John Rothwell.

Three ballOvS were necAwary to 
complete the voting on the, town 
committee posts. On toe flrst baJ- 
 ̂ 19 members were named and
toei'esWas a 6-way tie for the re- 
mainit^-four placet. At this point, 
Robert GdH<m, who had been nom- 
inted from toSsfloor, withdrew his 
name. '

On the second ballot,^otoer tie 
occurred for toe 28rd7 Ph*|  ̂

Deiegates Named
" Committee recommendatlonA4pr 
delegates and alternates to politi
cal conventions this summer were 
voted without opposition by  the 
caucus. Mrs. Dorothy Miller and 
Eugene Gagllardone were , named 
delegates to toe State Convention; 
Clifford Stephens snd James Has
sett. alternates.
X Douglss Cheney and Charles 
warren will be delegatee to toe 

-Congreseiohal ,Conve;ntion; i-ia,,.,' 
Pellerin and Edson Herrick, alter- 
tiatee. Mrs. Bertha Shinn end- Al
fred Barrett were nairied dele
gates to toe Senatorial Conx-eiition; 
Mrs. Gertrude Noren and 3lrs. 
Doris D'ltslis, sltemates.-

of the caucus and Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller, clerk. Jemee K Klar and 
Jack Hunter, acted Ullers in 
counting toe ballots. Tme caucus 
was in session for more than two 
arid a half hours. /

Only seven memhera of the 23- 
member town committee stterided 
the caucuB. They expected to re
cess the session until March 1.4 be
cause of the snowstorm and the 
difficulty-.. In driving. However, 
when the ckticua wsa convened, 22 
party membere in addition to toe 
committee members were present 
arid two more arrived'hefo're voting 
got underway. The sug^,tlon,that 
the caucus recess until a laYer date 
was not favorably received.

It wr,s broiight out at the .Cau
cus that toe action taken last night 
is open to chaUenge by other, party 
members who may not be satlafled 
with the caucus-endorSed Slate. 
Latest date for fllinR challenges is 
April 1. If a minimum of six can
didates file challenges by that 
date, a primary will be held on 
April 21. * ,

Girl Scout Sunday Set 
Girl Scout Sunday will be ob

served this weekend. At.Stv Mau
rice qhurch. Girl Scouts and 
Brownies plan to attend- the 8'JIO 
Mass With their leaders and re
ceive communion in a body, 
should wear their iinlforins.

Scouts who ‘ q t t e n d  other, 
churches are urged to wear their 
uniforms alio. At United Meth
odist Church, it has been sugges- 
ed that they siji in a group at the 
11 a.nr. service since they will be 
atUnding Church .School at 9:30.

Church Notes
The Rev. Theodore W: Chandler 

of ' Bolton Congregational Church 
will begin a aeries of Len-

brated at St. George’* I^lacopal 
Church Sunday at 10 a.m. oy the 
Rev. Donald W. Oreene, v i c a r .  
CSiurch achool will meet at the 
same hour.

( BoUettn Board 
. T1>e Democratic' party caucus 

' vrill be. held tonight a t 8 o ’clock 
at toe Community Hall.

The Couple* Club of U n i t e d  
.Methodist Cbfirch will go bowUng 
tomorrow night at Bowling Green 
in Manchester. All who wish to 
bowl must be present at 7:,30 p.m. 
since toe alleys will not tie re
served softer that hour.

MaiFcdieetor Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton oorreepondent, Doris M. 
mtalta,' telephone Mitchell 8-5545

Lucille Ball Sues 
Ai*naz for Divorce

(Coritinned from Page One)
work out a settlement. There was 
nqtoing' els# they could do but 
deity, that there was a brepk-up.” 

The two even filmed severaf "I 
Love Lucy” shows together in..thBt 
time. The last wax filmed only in 
January and of that one, Vivian 
Vance, who playa Lucy’s sidekick, 
said prophetically just toe other 
day:

” We did to* las: Lucy in Janu 
ary. the last one that ever will be 
done. We did 210 of them. I ml8k> 
the early days. We had fun. But 
now. . .

„ . , Arnaz, at 43, five years younger
They’ than hta wife, has been Hying in- 

Palm Springs. Miss Ball’ has, been 
living in the cquple's Beverly Hills 
mansion with their twfi children, 
Lucy Desitee, 9, gnd Desl IV, 7.. 

She said:
"I ’ve tried" to hard to be fair and 

solve our problems—-but now I 
find it impossible to go on.’’
.̂ ■̂ She added that the two will 
share joint custody of the chil
dren.

Arnaz said the divorce will be an 
amicable one. He will not contest

ten sermons Suntlay ori Persons ^
About the Cross." The first of i ’q>[,e tWo met In 1940 wgile bojh 
toe series .will be "Simon, the'^^.^g under contract to RKO Stu- 
Cyreriian. ” Services will be held .jjp , Lucy was the star of the6̂ O YA-4A B ____ '̂iwlB*' ttrkaSlB TwibIat 9 and 10:30 a.m.

^  Lenten sermon serie.s .on ’'Je
sus’ Wfta to His Disciples’’ ;wlll be 
given byHlu! Rev. Carlton T. Daley 
at united Methodist Church. Th#

movie "Too Many Girls" while Desi 
was cast as a bongo-pla.ving (Juban 
—perfect- type casting.

He later was fired from RKQ, e 
studio he novy owns joinUy with

w H if f s n n i

YDO'IOO
or more on your 

nextear
Just make a phone call to find o i t i  

how Allstak's Eepno-Rate Financing 
may mean big savings for you

. We’ll tell you etactly how much you ’ll 8flv< ■ 
with two ■pedal Alletate advantage.
1. SfliVe on Rnancing. Because we’ll help you 
arrange financing at low ratee through a oiv 
'Operating bank. ,
'2. Save on iitaurence, ^lletate’s rates are lower' 
than those of moet other companiee. GHanoea 
are you'll aave real folding money — $60 . ; ,  
$100 . . . .of even more.

'^Convenient "package”* plan. One monthly 
pufment covers both financing and uunir- 
a ^ .  Auto liability inaitfance can be induded, 
if-you wish . Why 'not call now and find out . 
how much you may save? v '

■H

\

sermon Sundl^.will be on "The j  his wife and a few stockholders 
Cail.” ' Mrs. SunrixDaley will b*r Lucy once called her marriage 
soloiet.-'at the »:3V M d 11 a m. | to Desi the greatest gamble of Hes 
•ervireiiN,. life. "Desi’a a Cuban." she once

said, "and all Cubans gamble. 
They’ll bet .vou- which way toe 
Tide ia_.golng .An4..glve YPM .first 

c k . "
she often ha* voiced displeasure 

with DeaTa love of the Las Vegaa' 
crap tsblkl

servi^ea.N, N-
Masses at 8t. Maurice Glmrch 

wilj be celebrated at 7, 8:30 arid 
10 a.m.-; Sunday. Forty -hour* de? 
votiomi will open after the 10 
am. Mass and will be closed fol
lowing the 9 am. Mass T ' esda.y. 

Holy fVimmtinion will he cele,-

SEARS ROERUCK A CO. RLDO. 
349.MidcN« Tpic*. WMt, M«mdiMMr 

EIkhw Ml 3-8734

IPS

The Chaminade MliSical C l u b  
will have a “guest night" pro
gram Jirito .mufic by toe Roqnd

A t^^P errem ^orudav^ ’ at whicMolVowd a sudden upsurge the of G. Albert Pearson, M <^sy s i h«fnr. Hartford renorted toe
8 pjri. In toe Memorial chapel a).
Ceiiter Congregational CJhurch. 
Members will be bring guests to 
the program.

A  rehearsal by the'" Chaminade 
choruB will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
in toe Federation room of toe

week before. Hartford reported the 
greateat number of jobless claims.

Bmiefits paid to claimants came 
to 81,221,209 during the week. The 
amount compensated for 38.490 
weeks of uhemployment. A year 

, ago, benefits amounted to 11.858,- 
JI12 as Compensation for 44,721 
Tweejks of unemployment.church. , ___... .------------ ----- --------

Refreshments will be served ; Manchester one year ago report 
after the program by Mre. James? e<j i.6«0 claims in the comparable 
Duffy and her committee. week. ■ . .

.'I

DramatleJlest
gives you more 1

. Manchester Evening Herald, 
Kniith ’ Windsor correspondent El
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674.

' ' - ■ ■ ■ . ' '!■

DINE and DANCE 
■k TESSt CHANCE 

• And'Her ’ ■
' ."COUNTRY STAR.^’’ 

The Home of Fun and Frolic

firm
so Oak St,, "Manehester 
No Cover, No Mliilmum

2
For Your JJinindJHcasure

iWE NOW
OPEM SUNDAYS

Pla^:cto dine' out this 'Sunday. Briiig-the 
vvWoie family and e’njoy one o_f our. mafiy 
delicious meals'.^plu* courteous service and 
pleasant atmosphere,

'  ' - '•
Sunday Dinnnn 

Strvfld 12 Noon to 8 PA4.

AVEY’S _
[ 45 fc. CifflTER ST;̂  j ”

"FdOD
For

EVERY
MOOD"

r r

X .

STWrl
ml As.

n

**Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere*

•'01

BURNSIDE
B U F N 5. I 0 I  A V I  J  A *  ’  H ' -  i l  ‘

Ends Tuesday-!

[ t ^ i A s r
lANGRyj

- • - wsv»J''PAUL JSUlM.
6:25-i0;2fl

T'■Mmnrniw 13:45 "*
ELVIS ln-_"LOV|! JIE- T ^ b U E B "

• SENilAtr, j  P.M. ONLY 
eSUdrea’e Sunday Thesler Allils E.xcltinx.(^.t'.-L,^

‘ •TRB LOKJfeJJ ' ‘ "* '***A * ‘-̂  
KgNGER” I

_L U  " n i l  I I I I I  ■ ! ; ' » »

PYQtlAUG INN
161 M A IN  ST., W ETH ERSFlELD j C O N N ;

SMORGASBORD
A fila tu re  

WEDNESDAY, 
SATURDAY. SUNDAY

r- ‘ 7 ‘ ’

$1.25 up 

-1^.75 up.

"THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD!

O "

A SPECTACULAR OFFER FROM CITIES SERVICE!

-fielected Fine Arf Reproductions of Modem and Cla«jc a^yours at astouhd-
- higly low prices! y

Imagine, you can lelect from more than 50 masterpiece paintings of world 
renowned modern 3nd classic artists, including the works of Cezanne, DaVinci. 
Gauguin, Matisse, Modigliani, Picasso, \’an Gogh wd many, many other  ̂
masters. These reproductions in beautiful full color are big, up to -4 x 2U 
inchest They are mounted on heavy board, ready for framing. Each bears brush 
itrokes as'seen in expensive originals. To insure their quality each is wrapped
in a polyethylrtle envelope. .  ̂ . ^

■you would expect to pay much .more for reproduction prints of this quality, 
but we are selling them at the almost unbelievable price of 79c each with, any 
$2.00 or more purchase df Cities Service products. .

You will have td see these beautiful pictuir’esi to appreciate this sensational 
offer. Get a print each time you edme in and Fill Your Home with Beauty.

Others ta/k gas savings... but Plymouth lets you 

see i t  A t your dealer's now—the PLYMOUTH . 

Pr o v e - i t -Yo u r s e lf  e c o n o m y  D r iv e  l e t ^  

you take the wheel and “see for you/self 

exactly the mileage you get! Thousands have 

taken this convincing drive. Don't miss iff

Right now!s-the_time-tQ get in on the most unusual test 
<>f gas economy ever devised. No special test track . . .  no 
special test cortditions ... . no special test drivel. Just yo« 
gt the wheel ot your.Piymputh d̂ ^̂
Plymouth*. Here’s how it works:
, JJpunted on one side^of a .Solid J*lymoutl  ̂ is a jar_ 
equipped with metering devices which'allow it.'to feed a 

' measured amount of gas directly to the car. You turn a- 
control and the PIjmiouth is-powered by the gas from
this Economy Meter. ' , _

Then you drive. That’8 all. Just drive in your USÛ l 
fashion, through normal tra^c. 'When the gas in the iar^ 
has been used, flick the controlfbkck and the normal sup
ply-of fuel is resumed. Then check the imleajfe leading 
on the speedometer. See for yourself tHegmilegge yop- got 
on just a small amount of fUel. Simple, fair-^nd dramatic 
proof, we think, of the solid gas economy engineered into 
the Solid Plymouth for 1960.

Give it a try at your Plymouth dealer’s!

A Ch‘rt»Ur.*nginMredrnoduet,hii1tanmtolidmyto9iMVOu»oliHtaHs/aetioH. ' . , y  , J,

Sm "T hb Stkv*  Allen Plymouth Show,"  Monday m'ffMa, NBC-TVySolid!

. T

LUNCHEONS - ' I "
aerved it-A .M . to 2 P.M.

Din n er s  ^
■ ’ ' ' ' ŝerVeil' {YP'-M: to 9iP.M;I 'DEyCIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS j2 Noon to

■ il ir

'A'

Got your prinft todoy o t. 
portietpiOling Cltlo* Sorvie* $tofion» 

odvortiting th» s|>ocial offorl

' CLOSED 
MONDAYS

TEL. JA 9-9463 
AMPLE-PARKING.

■Vr

.'A

! »

y "

- V •tf 1 , - 7 .

V
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Tourney Hopes Shattered; 
Hoopsters Lose Lone Start

The books are closed on the 
1059-ftO basketball season at Man- 
cheater HiRh School.

Coach Elgin Zaturskys hus
tling hoopsters ended their season 
with a very creditable record of 
14 wins in 20 outings: in CCIL 
warfare, the Indians clubbed and 
scalped 12 opponents while losing 
only . to 4 to end up In second 
'place in 'the league.

The Indians’ remarkable im- 
provement over last year’s 6-11 
record was due primarily tp their 

- bustling, aggressive defens?. This 
basketball essenUal was balanced 

. by an evenly distributed, careful 
offende which saw no player aver
aging over 11 points a game. It 

' was a vpry good season for MHS 
on the basketball courts: every 

X .  player on the varsity squad con
tributed his bit to the .team ef- 
fort^and it paid off.

Lose to Weaver
Manchester ended its basketbaH" 

season on a sad note this year, as 
the Indians were scalped by a 

,- classy Weaver, quintet in the state 
tournament; the Beavers slapped 
the Red and .•'White down with a 
67t50 score last Friday in the New 
Haven Arena.

, Coach Zaturskys eharges, 
ranked eighth in the stale, were 
out of their element, It seemed, 
as they , bumbled to period dis
advantages of 17-12, 34-25. 52-34

Can you spars, a dims? Al
though this, seems like aa un
usual requsst it actually la far 
a very good purpose. Manches
ter High School is sstabliahlni 
a new fund-raising drive to 
benefit the Community Child 
Cbidsnee Clinic in ManchestV'. 
and needs everyone’s help. If 
everyone fat high! .school gives, 
only ten, cents, the clinic will be 
slmoet 3300 closer to remaining 
In existence.

The clinic is ’'a  ^ar-old. in
stitution founded in Manchester 
for the purpose of ^vlhg help to 
children up to ag* 1» who are 
emotionally disturbed. It' has 
been proven that 10 per cent of 
the school children, of one ot*t 
of ten, in Manchester could iise 
the services of the clinic!

When the Student Council 
representative comes to your 
room on March ^4,'*woii'f you 
give your dime?

Noininated for erica

Linda Hartwell Mary Anne Beach

Two Seniors Awarded Keys

t a n d  achieved honorable ipention.in and 67-60. The tournament-tested poetry classification

Mary - Anne Beach and Linda^ 
Hartwell, both- aeniori. received 
gold keys in the 1960 Connecticut 
Scholsatic writing Conteat.

Linds' received her key foF a 
ahort-shoTt sUjsry as well as an 
honorable mention for an exposi
tory article. Mary Anne won her 
key with her -journalism column

Weaver quintet simply outclassed 
the Red and’ White as they coast- 

■ ed to victory.',
-The only Indian who unleashed 

his tommyhawk was .. Stave Me- 
Adam with 1'4 points. Dave White 
and Blir Keish chipped in with 9 

. markers apiece. Actually. Man
chester scored one more firid- goal 
than Weaver, but this Heavers' 25 
completions out of 3 i attempts at 
the foul stripe squashed the In
dians' miserable 6 out 20.'

Wethersfield Wins 
The Indians lost their l a s t  

'game in regular season play as 
they fell before the talents of the 
Wethersfield Eagles two weeks 
ago-by a score of 61-51. The Red 
and 'White trailed the victorious 
Bagles throughout the CCIL con- 
teat. Wethersfield won because 
of its superior hustle: perhaps 
Manchester was a bit too sure 
after its upset over Windham.

BUI Stewart gimned the victors 
to success by  tossing in 24 mark
ers. Bill Keish nail^ down nign 
scoring honors for MHS with 14 
tallies, w'hlle SteVe Me Adam’s II 
points \vefe second high for the 
losers.

Seven Seniors Lskst
Coach Zatursky will be , faced 

with a big problem next year. Sev
en o f this season’s 12 varsity per- 
forrhers are seniors 8md will -be 
lost through graduation. Retiring- 
hoopsters are Captain C h u c k  
Saimoifd, Bill Keish, Pat Mlstret- 
ta. Bill Viot. Bob Seelert. Hank 
Piem onte, and Mike E h l e r s .  
Next year’s squad will be ’ built 

. around five varsity juniors and 
members-of the juniof varsity 
squad; the jayvees, incidenUlly. 
wound out the-season with an ex- 

' cellsnt 17-2 won-lost record.
Jim Whltehill, *60.

Editor Speaks 
* To Quill Staff

There were approximately 4,5^0 
entries in the contest. The follow
ing additional 18 MHS Students 
received honorsblq mention awards.

- Dual winners were seniors Leslie

Hochberg, Interview and column; 
Robert Seelert, expository article 
and sports Stor.v: Richard Ste
phens! poetry and news story; 
Roanne Wise, news -story and col
umn.

Single winners' were Thomas 
Dawkins, 61, Pamels'Sirhmona. '61, 
liinda.Wood. ’61, short story; Don
ald McLagsn. ’60. Patricia Platt, 
’’60, Marilyn Rose, '61, Sheila Shu
man, - ’61 poetry; Barbara, Bick- 
rnore,, ’63, informal story; Jill DJs- 
kan, ’80.-pditorial; Carole Rubin, 
’60, Interview. ‘ ,

Madeline Amlrault Jtoland Gtatz

'Legion of Honor

Men Teachers 
Get $750 for 
Scholarships

A full arena of excited high 
School and elementary school stu
dents saw the high schoel faculty 
defeat the elementary school 
teachers 53-47 on MEA SporU’ 
Nignt, Friday night, Feb. 19.

The "home” team Jumped to a 
quick lead of 6-1 and nevSr fell 
behind oiter that. The elem<ntarjr‘ 
teachers slowly closed the gap and 
the quarter ended with tneyhigh 
iichpol teachers in the 15-14,

In the second quarter, the visit
ing five, knotted the’ score st 17-17. 
The high bchool then broke away 
with a 16-’ >oint surge. sparWed by 
Mr. Philip .Hyde’s iO-v-iiit per
formance.' The score at the half 
stood st 32-26 in fSvpr of the high 
school quintet. " :

The third qusrter was an even 
contest S3 Mr, Dave Dooman put 
on a one man show, scoring 12 
points. The liigh school teachers 
went on to clinch the victory in 
the fourth quarter.

The high school was led offen
sive!^.^ by Mrs. James Moriarty 
and MF-.- Hyde with 15i and 13 
points, respectively. Mr. Moriarty 
and Mr. , Richard Danielson did 
most ' of the reh'oundlng for the 
winners.

The grade school club, coached 
by Mr. Alan, Cone, was sparked by 
Mr„ Dooman with' 15 points and 
Mr. Standish with 10 points.'
' Mr,' Perry estimated a . total 

clearance of about $750 fibm '-the 
admission. The money will go into 
the Manchester Bktucation Associ
ation scholarship fund,

, .Neil Wise '63

. The ManebMter M(gH ‘BsUm I 
swiaoming team eUuaxad a flna 
season upturing sseowd fn the 
d A C  chantpifiMUttis heltr at the 
Payne WWtaey pool at Tala* on 
Saturday, Fob. 27.

The taitkors flnislMd tbrir tagu- 
lar iMason wMh U  triumphs end 
2 losses and captured tha:OCIL 
title. ' ■ ' ;

Co-Captaln BtU Stuak paced >tho 
duche to their second place flhisB 
In tbs aUte meet, setting twoSiUts 
records whlia winning tbs' S0»]fatd 
and 100-yard ffoobtyia ,,avenU. 
StuOk was far and away th* best 
swimmer to take part -in the mast, 
and officials announced that they 
wer* going to piaos hie name in 
nomination for the AH-Amsdean 
aciiolaatic swimsolng team, fituek 
sluLved thrM tenthaof a secotid off 
the old 06-yard rsoord, covering 
the dUtanoe in 23.0 seeionda. And 
lowered the 100-yard standard by 
five>tenths oif a aecorx^wKh hie 
time of 51,9 seconds, ^ t h  termer 
records were set by Ray Oftrandef ' 
of Torrington in. 1966.

Three other swimmsre captured 
points for MancbMter, but the 
team total of 36 points 'wag .twe 
short of the total earned hy Sadred 
Heart of Waterbury- Scott Hurt 
cai^ured second place in the 200- 
yard freestyle, Co-Captain Cbipa 
Towle earned fourth place , in the 
lOO.-yard butterfly, and Jim Hunter 
placed' fifth in the fiO-yard free-
.atyde—...... ...... .......

The ducke met Sacred -Heart In 
a apccial meet on Wedneaday ia 
Hartford, and then conclude their 
eeaaon at the New England Chianf- 
pionshipe at MIT" tomorrow. 7 - 

__ _ Bob BebletL ’̂flO

Corporal Punishment a Comic Scetie
An irate husband (Jeffrey Pond) Ukes measures to correct his scatter-brained wife
in Paint and Powder s entertaining comedy, ‘’Come to Dinner. ”- which la to te prMented tonlghL,
in the M.H.S. auditorium. The daughter, Cheryl LisclotU) and the wife s cousin (Sue
well as the daughter's suitor (Ronnie Pirkeyi witness the ■ttemptrt reform project. Tickets for
the play, which begins al'*8 will be on sale at the door. (Herald Photo by Satemie). _____

••publishing is not ag glamorous 
a Job as many people tMnk" said 
Mias Margaret RauscB. an.,.sdit<^

•». of the Scott-Foreaman Co;.- in her 
talk to the Quill staff oil Thursday, 
Feb. 11, at the club’s weekly meet
ing. :

Miss Rausch, wfao trekked to 
' the- Bilk Town for one day,- ex- 

, plaine l̂ that her place, of employ
ment uniquely published only 

■ school books., Thus her Job, aside 
from editing, .-wras to ■ travel far 
and -wide -to find what teachers 
and etuden'j desire in textbooks.
’ 'A fter - discussing' a'Vailable ca
reers in the publishing field. Miss 
Rausch stressed; the fact that a 
college education 'Is- xjaeeritial in 
advancing in' it. ,

In concluding her talk Miss 
Rausch outlined' the development 
of a book, from mere idea to pub 
licatlon. She expressed a liking for 
MHS and the "City of Village 
Charm" and then departed for 
Oilfeago. for the awaiting job of-j 
editing another book.

- -Jane Steihor, '61

> A graceful "figure streaks aerow 
the ice, '‘leaps into the air, and 
whirls into a ditsy twirl. Who is 
this agile queen of the ice? Why, 
it’s none other than our senior of 
the week. Miss Madeline Amir- 
aull!

Although skating is a favorite 
pastime of Madeline'a, it is not the 
only field in which she sjiinei. 
She’s tops in what counts most— 
getting ^ong with people. Cute, 
dimply and peppy, brimming ■with 
pefeonality, Madeline gets. much 
"out"--of life ■malnly-^bsca'use" she 
gives so much to it.'

One reason Madeline 'is  such a 
well-rounded, likable pelraon Is that 
Sht has suOh a wide variety of In- 
tetests.- She hM s seat for nearly 
anything, be It- Ice skating, talk
ing on" the phone for hoUrs, bak- 
Iqg- Tollhouse cookies, sketching, 
eatfhg lij(K:loua".piss8 "wRh eyefy- 
thing,” or watching Paul Newrmsn 
act. Her .secret ambition is to be
come a card shark. Never has she 
had a more memorable experience 
than last itpgust, when she and 
12 girlfrienia rented a 4-ro(im cot
tage at Miaqusmlcut Beach.

Passing one requirement for a 
good sense of humor, Madeline is 
able to laugb^at herself. With a 
twinkle in her eye, she remembers 
her most emfiarrrassing predica
ment-dropping a whole tray of 
whipped cream pastries in front of 
some rather shqcked rustomers at 
the Pine Pastry Shop, where she

Fo’ur years ago an excited 13- 
year-old boy and his , family, who 
had been born in (Tzechoslpvakis. 
moved through Poland to East 
Germany, sneaked- over to West 
Germany, and crossed the Atlantic 
to become a part of the great land 
of America.
' Today the boy is a conscientious 
and extremely popular Annerican. 
student and has become an - im
portant part o f MHS.

Rollle Glatz has had little dif
ficulty gettihg adjusted to MJIS, 
Since.he had studied English for 
three years in srammaf" schooT'tn' 
Germany, he could communicate 
fairly, well writh his teachers and 

.new friends. And many new 
friends he,certainly had. fbr it w;as 
obvious s t  once that he ws4 "s 
real nice kid.’ ’

Almost Immediately Rollle be
came known for his adroit athletic 
ability, especially In tils position of 
center fbrwafd on the champion
ship soccer team. ftThls year, .with 
19 goals, a '• f̂apulous feat," he 
broke the school record of'18 goals

member of

works p(iFt-tlme. Incidentally, one 
o f her peeves la. her lack of

A ^^ettes Depict 
MHS Memories

The Aqua4Btl(es, the school's ayn- 
chronixed swimming el.ub present
ed s  water ballet entitled "MHS 
Memorite" Thursday evening, Feb. 
18 in trip pool. ^

The program waa dedicated to 
the senlpr clsas and recalled such! 
memories as the first day of sc^ioot' 
the flret prom, eternal homework, 
the'talent shoiive, the.claea picnic, 
and graduation/.....■;

Marlene Forde,, mistress of cere
monies, helped the (seniors remem/ 
ber each of the experiences de
picted in the. baiilet. Each of the 
girls vde?lv*7*<i A" excellent per
formance. ' Dede ,Renn did a very 
fine job . with soipe exhibition- div-

■' T..Choreography for the .program 
Whs done by members of the club. 

'T^je choreographers were; Mau
reen Brown, Joanne Morrison, 
Jean Martin, Domia McNsil, Rp- 
bertp T h om , Joanne Gustafimi.

: and CHlvla Jylkka.
JUte Arden Lk Oirlls la adviser

Alsgmiiara CRwnW.'«0

will-power when confronted by-the 
bakery’s scrumptious p a s t r i e s .  
Hypocrites and poor sports vie for 
second plpce on her list of dislikes.

Our versa tile, legionnaire has put 
sher "all” into intramural sports. 
Sock 'n Buskin. Paint 'n Powder, 
and DebaUng ClUlJ. An ardent lin
guist, she has participated «nsrg>. 
ticslly in the” French Club, serv
ing as secretary her junior year 
and vies president, this year. As an 
enthusiastic member of the Senior 
Giris'.;Phib, she is one of the chair
men of the. decorating committee 
for the Spring Frolic.

Outside dL . school, Madeline 
serves ber church by teaching sec 
ond grade Sunday school on Sat
urdays and sitending CTO st fit. 
James’ .

Msdelins’s 9ollege Preparatory 
Course includes English, mbdem 
problems, music appreciation, 
typing, A Capella Ch'oir, and physi
cal education. After high school, 
she, plana to' work for a year at 
the 'lYaveler's Insurance Go., then 
major' in clothing design at Ehdi- 
cott Junior .College .In Maasachu- 
setts. , ,
• -̂Her vim! vigor and verasUlltyi 
with likability. should guarantee 
her the beat of evefyOtlng in the 
future. .

The daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Amlrault./ Madeline lives at 
37 Lenox-St', t

Mary Ann .Beach,'00

that he himaslf set last year.
And. according to a 

the' soccer teaiw “ He is one of the 
beat liked kids on the team!” He 
is respectful at all times and al
ways has a good word for -every-, 
one.

After the soccer season RolUe 
can be found practicing beautiful 
juinps and swirls oh tha Ice, IVhen 
spring rolls around, it takes a very 
good player to beat him at another 
favorite game—̂ t'nnis.

He also excels In the field of art. 
and has won a Certificat- of-Merit 
in the Connecticut Scholastic Art 
Contest- In college he plana to ma
jor in either or both art and draft
ing, his favorite two subjects now.

Rollle Is the' type fit person who 
seems to apprecial)*.. and .enjoy 
whatever he does, aind he eepecial- 
l^ lovse to travel. Last year he 
vlaited’ Washington-.. D. C.-, Phlla- 
delphis. New Tprk and then Ver
mont and New Hampshire’with hli 
older brother and a  friend.

As a side hobby he has taken 
up stamp collecUhg.

RolHs llvbs with his parents. 
Mr. and Mps. George Glats. of 
K M  Blssell St

'  —  -

Q—̂ Hbw do stgrs. shine?
A—XO'̂ iters shinis by their «Wri

Ught

Beat Theme . 
For AssenAly

» !!*■ ' V
In the Wake 'of the Indiims' 

highly successful basketball sea 
son. the cheerleaders, led by Cb- 
captains Jean Martin suid Judy 
Gilbertson, sought to enliven 
school spirit ;by intro^iueing and 
reviewing cheers and songs, prior 
to Manchester^ invasion of 'the 
New ■ Haven Arens on Feb. 26 
against Weaver .High School.

The eh«erleaders_ entered the 
arena uS beatniks, and as mem* 
bers o f the band, dressed in the 
same ! manner, played -a . beatnik 
version of jazz, -the "real cool" 
.squad lounged . about in a smsH 
circle In the - center of the gymi 
clapping' their hands and beating 
them against the floor, much to 
the delight o f the student bofiy.*
. Jean’ Martin wai .the only cheer-, 
leader who was dressed In the fa
miliar red and white garb which 
the girls usually Wear. As, the' rest 
of the troup performed their 'beatr 
nik antics she eilmly watched in 
mock dismay ai.d disapproval. Fi
nally she approached the micro
phone and addressed her fellow 
cheerleading personnel, She told 
them how' foolish the.v looked In 
their attire and actions; Xnd asked 
them to join her in some- authentic 
and familiar cheers, ’ as- they had 
been accustomed to performing in 
the past. Gradually,-  ̂ one by one, 
they accepted the invitation and 
retreated to the locker rooms to 
remove their shabby clothes for 
the more attractive red knd white 
uniforms.

Shortly the cheerleaders return
ed and proceeded to lead - the (itu- 
dent body in a selection pf songs 
clieera, and chants, which, by tbs 
din of the specUtors’ voices, w m  
extremely effective tdward rais
ing iVeryone’a mo.rsle a|id enthui|; 
asihT  ̂ >

Art Chessman '60

Roanns Wise, '6Q.

Model .Cars WiBh 
Contest Awards

Photo Snappers 
Vie for Dest Pix

- Increased photographic artivlty 
A0Ud.a,,/und MJIS over the next 
six wedkB can be attriBfated.to the 
contest among members of- the 
Photography Club, phlch the club 
voted at Its meeting bn Tuesday,! 
Jan. 28, tq hold. Entrie-! may be 
either cblor or. black ind white 
photos, and. must be entered by 
club members by March 8. Prize 
winning shots will be displayed in 
UHS

Negative(S of . s'hote made by 
club members, which are suitable 
lo i  UBS in the'school yearbook, 
Bopianhis, 'weie worked dh at this 
meetfaif, - -

Tofli Newman, W

The MHS Modelers' CTub recent 
ly completed trie Model .Auto Con- 
teet which it had epeqlwred. Judg- 

Tiig was done Monday! -Fbb. 8,
Mrs. Elizabeth Budd ot the Arte 
Department and Mr. Jos^h  Busky 
of the Industrial Arte Department. 
Flret place winoerS in bach o f Uw 
three’ divisibna received prizee Of 
$5. Second Rlacee netted prizee 
of $8, while thirii place wlnnere 
received Riodel automobl^- 

In the First Division, first prisa 
went to' John Thirilqg, secqnd 
prise to Clifford , Parker, and t% d  
to Paul Thompson. In the Sec 
ond-Division, Stuart GotUiard cdp 
p ^  first prize, lArry Jamaitla re 
celved second prlzA and third prise 
went to John Connolly. Stuart 
Goddard was also the first prise 
winner in the Third Dtvlalon, while 
second and.third prizM were won 
by Jerry Mayo ̂ nd Bob Frite, ror 
speetiyely. \ :

Art Cheeem m . '60.

Old Jewelry Wanted
Wanted: Old jewelry with 

colorful atones, buttons, or se-. 
quins. Any contributions will be 
gratefully received. Please bring 
all donations to Miss Gaudreau 
in room 209.

Geissler Top Shootec- 
In High-Rating Team

fi^Delegates 
Attend Confab
Seniors Bill Keish, and Alan Wil

liams were candidates for gov- 
er'nmental offices at the Connecti
cut Youth and Government Party 
Convention held (Sunday after
noon, Feb. 28, in Hartford's YMCA. 
Building on Pearl St. However, 
both Bill, campaigning for the of- 
flc(5 of Governor, and Al, striving 
for ths...^capacity of House F-*Sor 
Leader, V̂eire defeated by the op
position, which included represen 
tation of all parts of the state.

TThe- assembly "of -about 1000 
-young men and women from-Hi-Y 
clubs, across .-the state Waa divided 
into two partieSr-veach-.meeting m 
separate halls. . "The taaks of each 
party Were ( l ) . to select candidates 
for the positions of governor, lieu
tenant governor, and secretary of 
state, (2) to choose its .Senate and 
House floor leaders, and (.3) to de 
velop a party iJlatform.' Among 
each party the candidates for the 
five offices' gave !-short speeches. 
■Voting was beW .to determine the 
final nominations. These people se
lected by their respective parties 
wHI compete 'against-the opposite 
party in another election to be held 
at 4  teter date. ’ '*
. In addition to Bill and Al several 
other, members of the Senior Hi-'T 
attended the c o n y e n t i  o-n: Ken 
Ames, Bob JBaseler, Jay Boris, Art, 
(jheetsman. and Steve Jablon.

A group of 35 boys from the 
Senior and Junior Hl-Y’s, under 
lb? supervision of 5 faculty,-mem
bers, made a trip to Boston, Feb. 
13, to watch the. Boston- Celtics* 
play agaim^Cthe Philadelphia War
riors on the Boston Garden;-The.y 
chartered a bus and stopped fdr a 
meal beri^ . seeing' the exciting 
contest, which the Celtics won, 
122-120.. The faculty members who^ 
asaiated in the field trip were Mr/ 
Michael Guadano and Mr. iJaitiu 

of the Senior 
reepectlyely,

The proverbial "practice makes 
perfect" became a reality for 
Coach Gil Hunt’s top-notch rlflers 
on. Tuesday when they won four 
medals in the eighth annual fXJIL 
Individual Champlrnishlp meet at 
the Hartforl Armory. :

Paul Geisile-, after* recovering 
from a niid-season slump, shot hla 
wav to first place In the match 
with a 182 and thus earned an at 
tractive gold medal. He is now- the 
reigning CCJIL chantpion. Other 
winning'Injiins were (5o-Capt. Ron 
Wabrek who fired a 182 to become 
rjunner-up with a silver., medal; 
Ksri Kehler (1821/ capturing 
fourth place, and Jorin Matchett, 
displaving; a 181. to earn, fifth.

Senior-Faculty Gama

The long-awaited Senior-; 
Faculty g;ame - t a k e  'place 
March 11 at 7;30 p.m. in, the 
school arena. Tickets will be 
sold in advance in the auditori
um vestibule on March 10-11'. 
Price Will be 25 cents, With SAA, 
60 ceritd withoqt There will be 
half-time entertainment put on 
by the ' seniors and a regular 
ŝ Ktrt dance to follow.

- Milly,' '60

J, Brezlhafti, leaders 1 
sfid Junior Hl-ff clUM , . , .  
S t. Gilbert B. Hunt, Mr. Walker 
W. Briggs, and Mr.'Theodore Mar
tin. ' A rt crieisin’a n ,'60

winning three and dropping one. 
Record for the rapidly ending sea
son is nov.- 16 wins -and 8 losses..

The local Armory was the site 
of a meet against Milford School 
bn Feb. 18. Pad! Geissler led the 
InJunF with/.a 180, .With other 
tribesmen’s scores, the team post-, 
ed :a win of 90i-85* for MHS.

A wi^dg Giveii  ̂
To JVTeamf 
At Cereihonies
In addition to the preseoteUoA 

letter .awards at' the Sports 'Night 
Jan. 80. and reported in the Feb..
5 Worid, many numeral awards 
ware- also jgiven out.
. Mr. Pwul Phinney pre(rentsd- 
numeral awards to his junior var
sity croes-bountry tMln,' wMcb 
had had a ihoiit suctesefui: season. 
Seniors receiving num eralsw ere 
Jim O’Brien, RoWn Hdwey, and 
John Wood; juniors were Dean 
CoSRia. Richard Davin, Ds’vId Cair, 
Bob Foster, arid. Bene taapard. 
Sophomores 'were Frgn Golden, 
Fred. Krawlec, and Jeff McOor*'. 
mlck; while freshmen were ; Paul 
Begin, - gteve ! Brasitis, Bob Buck* 
land, Dave. Forman, Gary Harri
son, Jim Hasen, Greg Kehaya, 
Frank Maloney, and Tony Salva
tore.

Mr. Hieodore Martin, coach of- 
thc JV football team announced 
as numeral wfainere the following: 
Juniors, Ed Czamota, Jack.-PeM, 
Paul Smith. Bob Smith, J a s (5n 
Stansfield, Lance Stewart, and 
John Thieiing, a manager; Sopho
mores, Jsmea A/bert, Bill Alien, 
.Jim AUbrio,' Jim Beacon. ■ lUchard 
OiamingrBbh'Davidsoq. Jim Dor- 
in. Bill Duehazneaii,'JUs Flan-

7.”  , 0.  « w , 7. aKan, Ron Gevel, DdhMQolas, Bob-rfA-high- 485 -waS-- fired by/. J ohn j-Quiis 
M atch ett^  a homo match agtdnst

'aul. Geissler
Both Keriler and Matchett were 
awarded bronze medals.

MH& team score of 906 easUy 
dowri^ opposing Windham’s ' 874. 
In dovming the Thread City’s dele- 
gatmi. Mentor Hunt's shooters.also 
earned-one yeafs possession of the 

inew Nassiff Arms '^ p h y , Rc  ̂
cently donated' by Fred Nassiff, 
the award must be wOn t h ^ ' 
years consecutively to be keptySr- 
itianently.

Earlier Me tehee 
The marksmen engaged In 4 

matches over the vacation week.

Drive’ Proposal Mdde 
A t  Student Council Meeting

Carols Rubin, a  swior. was a f  meeting will await the 
juderif

eetlng.- Her reason
guest/of .trie Student Council a tJo f' the athletic coaches. 
*•-- -mestlng.- Her reasob

WM' to ptbpose a apethe Krito. IT 
for odffilhg ■' 
cial. ‘‘t)ime Drive"-^to be held i t  
Uie bigh l^ o o l  in o(^er.to acquire 
mab'ey iter the Maiibheftor .Child 
Gritonce Clinic, ’.^he,' clinic at 
present:, risedi abovit'fSfl.OOO, and 
such rii^drlve could ■ gain between 
'$266 atte $300 for the cause. _ 

vPon^Selpel, I’fil. chairman of 
the aaseiTihly committee, announc-' 
U  th it future prbgrliMr in cM e a 
pTMiriUtion o f  -the VConn Con:  ̂
cert Hand as well ae «  fiafety pro;

gam! sponsored by trie Champion 
igrkpiug Cb. :  ,
President. Miyy7l>FeUce In

formed members 'that the train
ing table, -and sunlamp which the 

I Student OsQHtt Ited alteady de- 
dded to s&rehaM at e previous

President ■ Mljly . congratulated 
both, the s''.’imming team for iU 
winning of the CCIL Champion-, 
ship, and the rifle squad for Its 
reCo«4 Of IS wins against t w o  
lO08OJ|«

'hierdr Wai ' discussion concern
ing music ,lri the cafeteria during 
lunch. I t  waa voted thaj; music be 
oiaved. sfasi thia'‘decWibn 'wMi goplayed.,
Into effect soon. 

President MlUy

8®
also relnirided

Otoiano,-*Howa«f-Hariilrin. Ji™
Hlphey. Ron L alibert^  Richard 
Martin, Doug McBrierti^ Bob No- 
wicki, Dehnri P o l o d n y , R o g e r  
Smnerville. Barry Sweej^^y,. David 
TOTstenson,. ■‘‘and. Bill ^uden, a 
manager. * - , '

Freshmen receiving JV football 
numerals were Dave Alely, Toni 
Andrebll. Jim Barrjnr Bob- Blan
chard, Kpn Cusaon. RuiHurd Diehl, 
Dave bieterle, .Ed .*«, Doucette, 
Brian, Fitzpatrick. Piter Frel- 
m'afils,. BUI Galla^ri-^Jeff Gen- 
tilcore," Tom JohnstOiSi' Pete. Kse 
savage, M ike, l-JCeirias, Teriy 
Kloter. Mike Mike
LautenbsCh, ji&rin-.-Mii^eill, Tim 
Nessler, Jerry -;Mlste|tU, Joe.. 
Piggott. Don Pirith /Bq Pouechl, 
Joe Prignafto, •Joel/jRbttrier, Tom 
Sheridan. Don Sl|«ijnbns, Earl 

■fThen, alte Chris Wc^tetf^rg.
Mr-'. .John PafinS^; presented 

.numeral 'awsrcls-'-tO*' ipMer. Mem-,
, bers of the' yarSttyjAsbcter squad 

The wlnneiS^HaU, d,e f e a 11 n g I who received-ij'huMeiritril rather

top-firing Choate'^School on Feb. 
22. Tearti score'’o f '897 easily down
ed Choate’s 876. . . ^
■ 'The MHS squad met defeat on 
Feb. 24 in. a match wltli Wllbrhham 
Academy In Mass. Suffering the 
loss of two vacationing Indians, 
Htnrt'a squad's acore of 882 fell be
fore the host’s 921.
' Recovering from the low. the 
Indians boasted a victory of 884- 
8fi7 on Feb. 26 .versus Milford 
SchopI at the' local Armory. Paul 
Geis(iter once’ again- won top hon
ors witri'"A;^180.'

, Jane Stejner. '61

Girjs’ teade|*s 
In State Meet

close-trailing^ Manchester by four 
points! The Manchester team, 
which has previously defeated'-both 
Bristol and Wethersfield, is dis
qualified from further participa
tion in the Round Robin Tourna
ment! ■ . I

This was the' outcome of;.fins 
showing by 10 Manchester Giris’- 
Leaders in the Basketball Sports 
Day held by the Connecticut In-; 
ter-Scholastic Athletic Conference 
at Farmington High School - on 
Tuesday .afternoon, Feb. 2.. One of 
eight schools participating in the 
Sport Day, M a n c h e s t e r  barely 
riifaiaed Uip semifinals of the tourna
ment by -losing to a strong Hall 
team which broke the 10:10 tie in 
overtime. Michelle Williamson was 
high Manchester scorer in all three' 
games played. , . ,(

A t the conclusion: of the tourna
ment, hot chocolate" an(l cupcakes 
were served t-o the,hungry partici-

thap -^ tter  qWariis,,' jkaere’ Fred 
McCurry! Steve, .''-’Mrivrison; Al 
'Bacon. , Tony Ppniipi(af̂ rt/ ûd Old
man. Don S ch o fle ld ;joe  Maa- 
solinl, Don Cptdn4P,i*r.(Sreg. King, 
and Mike Cgrveyt-'jimlbrs among 
the JV awardjl v teceivitrs were 
Charles Barawj.v jpjto Hutchinson, 
and Bill Stiles.-St^bgieres Verer-

the Student CbuncU 'to  zupport 
the^Palnl and Pobisder play to be 
riete jMarch 4. Anothec i ^  dis
cussed was the ianniial; Sen|6r- 
Faculty Gams, bn Match 11 in 
which icaiuck'BalmoM wU| he 
coach o f the aenioNi and Pat 
hptretU . refqree o f the contMt. 
^  V Art OMenriaii, *fl0.

Richard 
Hudson, - 

ord. Bin 
„1 . Herb. 

Bruce- 
sems’ty. John 

smd Wayne

Tom Best, Frsn«8.
Georgette, Jim HisJJ 
Bob. Heines, Pep 
Pickering. Fr 

,-Maher;  ̂Norman 1 
Lavery,- Maurice!
Mannirir. Tim 
York. Freshmen, weret-:.Jack An-, 
aaldl, Richard Baj^j^- ) ^  Besser,' 
Dan MUek, Ghry -Newntan, .Dowt 
Pearson., WRUsm £|lf»tftesell. Neil 
Wise. , R i^ r d  ttofter. Ralph 
Rooke, Dennis Kaqp«ii|f|p, and Ed
ward Hsclwdouriafc 
, . .Are<jhiS|etnan, W

Bdudation• Depdjptittsnt;' -presented 
the awards. 'AltSbuglt; the tpunia-' 
ment ended in a 3-wpy tie antohg 
Canton, Hall, and Glaktonbury, 
Canton was awarded flrph-place for 
piling up the most points.

The girls felt that the Sport Day 
was worth .while, bCeauSe it af
forded them ■ the. Opportunity not 
only to meet sports-miriaed girts 
from other schools, but also to 
brush up, on old basketball rules 
and leant new ones.

' TOP 8Jl 
Five. MBS’  . 

'pated' Iri-'th* NritidriSi

'wer»:.awav
th'ev'Wftrafitty!

particl- 
ice Man- 
Program 

because 
alt one hun

dred words on Test No. 1. Thise 
winners were Karen .Lewis, Kay 
Rutsky, Carole Lalse, IJnda Winz- 
ler arid Donna Austin/ ‘ Similar 
certificates will be given to 'stu- 
dentei who have the .words spelled 
correctly 'Oil thq next test, 'nte 
students -who have one hundred 
per cent oh both testa' wlU reeelva

. R o e h v i U e - V e r i u m

Four Chosen 
fuGOPUnit

Four new members were added 
to the Vernon' Republican Town 
Oonamititee last rtight Inoresslng 
the membership to 102.

New members are: Mr. and Mrs, 
Harmon C. Howe, 14. AHan Dr.; 
Rtehard E. -M(4taran, Bancroft 
Rd., both fai RookvlUe; and Gerald 
B; O'Ooimor, Hasen ,Dr.. Vernon.

Present members were reelected. 
The maximum number permitted 
riy local party rules Is 125.

Barely 20 rostered  Republicans 
attended the GOP caucus last 
night, one o f the few in the state 
that were not cancelled becatiae of 
the storm.

Elected as delegates to the 
.state convention were Franklin 

' O. Welles, town committee chair
man; Mrs. Dorothea'A. McCarthy, 
vice chairman; Atty. Harry H. 
Lugg and Francis-J. Prichard 

Delegates named to the oongres:. 
sional convention weirs: George 
E. Rliley, first selectman; Wil
liam R. Hahn, 'second seloctman; 
Edmund F. Dwyer, chief con
stable; and Ralph H. Gibson, pub
licity chairmiui of the GOP Town 
.Cbnuntttee.

Named as delegates to the se- 
nstorlall conventl^ 'were Atty. 
Robert F; Kahan, town counsel; 
Henry F. Butler, town clerk; Her
bert I. Paganl, former selectman; 
ahd Mrs,'Sylvia Wilson. Delegates 
were empowered to name their 
own alternates.

No Storm Oaeoalties 
Town and city roade were re

ported passable today as long as 
vehicles were equipped with enow 
tires or chains.

No accidents or storm damage 
were reported to police , in either 
Rockville or Vernon. All (wbools 
were-closed In the town and city.

Town and city offices were all 
ot>en except the down tax collec- 
tiM's. Mre. Florence Loverin said 
she was !snowsd In on Allan Dr., 
Venion and would not open her 
office In thri Town Hall again until
Monday. “ — *---

The eonunlasloneni of the Ver 
-non Fire District failed to get a 

/'Quorum at. their scheduled meet
ing last night. Donald B. I>*verln,

■ rhalrmsri, said only three of the 
six members were present. The 
Commissioners will - hold their 
monthly, meetlhg'after the District 
meeting Tuesday night, loverin 
said.

Goeta Arrested 
Edward Goets, 29. of 34 Village

Jit., wan arrested by Rockville po- 
Ice today on a charge of rtolatloh 

■ of probatian. He la being held pend
ing posting of s $500 bond.

> Goets wss sentenced In Elling
ton Ju8ti.ee Oeurt March 2 to.s 60- 
dsy suspended Jail Sentence for 
breaking and entering in Ellington 
last month. He received a similar 
sentence for larceny In the name 
case. State Police, who arrested 
Goets for th« Ellington break, said 
he had been stealing potatoes from 
a warehouse there, and selling 
them. _  .

He is.on  probation from Rock- 
■Vllle City Court for obetnicUng imI . . .  --------------officer Isat 8eirt*«"b*r. At that
he wss given a SO-dsy suspended 
jail sentence and placed .on proba
tion for six months.

Ellington-Justioe George Gorsky 
placed Goetz on probation for two 
years in connection with the sen
tence In hli court.

Planning for Elderly 
The Senior Citizens steering 

eommlttee. has met with represent
atives .of other, groups Interested 
In planning recreation for retired 

■sbns and named sub-commit- 
.Njhalrmen. '
The Rev; Allison Ray Heaps wss 

(tamed general chairman, with 
Frederick Oilllgan as co-chairman.

Other chairmen ark: BittU Kroy- 
' Tiiiann and Gordon Gibson, re- 

sources; BUllgsii,' house; Mrs. 
CUrence J. McCarthy, hostesses; 
Mrs, John H- Peters, arrsngs- 
roents; Mrs. Ethel McGregor, sec- 
reUry; and Mrt. Everett Walker, 
publicity. • '

The committee has asked for 
donation of playing cards, card 
games, and card- tables. Anyohe 
having anything in this line to con
tribute may call Mrs. Peters, Mrs. 
McCarthy or the Referral Onter 
on Thursday from' 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Rubbish Collection Monday 
Rubbish will be picked up Mcm- 

dsy on the following streets:* Ann 
St., BrsiHey Dr.,' Cedar St., Ceme
tery Ave.,' Center St., Crown St„ 
Earl S t, East St., E. Main St. 
Fern St, First St., Fox St. Fox 
Hill Dr„. Grove St., Hale'SR., Hale 
St. Ext. ^

Also, King St„ Kingsbury Ave., 
Laurel St., Lawrence St., Lewis 
St, Uberly St, Mtnterburn Ot„ 
Mountain St., Pleasant St., Reed 
St., Second 8t„ Spruce St., Sthne 
St, SunOet Ave., ToJla-nd AVe,, 
White St.

GymnanGre ExhlhlMnn
An exhibition of gymnastics will 

be given at a meeting of the Ma
ple Street School PTA Monday .at 
8 p.m.

The Turner's Club of Hartford 
will demonstrate gymnastics for 
children and for advanced adults. 
Teachers will be In their clasa- 
rooms for conferences with .par
ent# from 7:30 to 8 p.m.

On Dean’s.U at
Donald ,L. Plank, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wnilsm L. -Plank. 16 Mlle  ̂
Hill Rd., was named on the 
List of 'Trinity College for the fitst 
semester.

Plank is among.llri undergradu
ates who maintained an academic, 
average of"85 or better in ..five 
courses to qualify for the Dean’s 
List.

Student Named. Delegate 
Miss Karen Roden, of 20 N. Psrk 

St., a student at Central Connecti
cut State College; New Britain, 
has been named a 'delegate .to the 
annual session of the Connecticut 
Intercollegiate Student Legisla
ture at the State Capitol today 
and tomorrow., >'

A senior elementary education 
major,. Mias Roden U Mse of ig.delr, 
egstes from her echool. - 

School Lunch Mdnus 
Maple Street; Monday, Ravioli, 

cole elaw green beans; 'Tuesday, 
scalloped potatoes with ham, but
tered corn, pickled beets; Wednes
day, beef stew', assorted sand
wiches; Thursday,. roast turkeys 
buttered rice or mashed potatoes, 
buttered peas,- cranberry sauce; 
Friday, cod fish cakes, p o t a t o  
chips, wax beans, cole slaw; des
serts, sandwiches and milk served 
with every meal.

Northeast:' Monday, spaghetti,' 
toflsed salad, green beans; 'Tues
day, baked luncheon meat, scal
loped potatoes, buttered carrots; 
Wednesday - beef stew,' assorted 
sandwiches, cheese wedgem'Thurs
day, frankfurters in roll.^'pptato 
salsid, baked beans, pickle 'slicsg; 
Friday, creamed tuna, buttered- 
noodles,, cole slaw, buttered beets; 
milk, deasert and, sandwiches 
served with all meals.

Lake Street: Monday, turkey 
aoup, chopped ham aandwiches, 
cupcakes.; 'Tueaday, meat b a l l  a. 
boiled buttered potatoes, peas, 
peara; Wedneaday, pork in gravy, 
potatoes, parsley wax beans, va
nilla pudding; T hu^ay,, ravioli, 
buttered green beans; s l i c e d  
peaches;' Friday, tuna fish sand
wiches, potato sticks, pickles, as
sorted cookies; milk, breui and 
butter served with all meals.

Vernon Elementaiy; Monday, 
pork and gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, apple sauce; 'Tues
day, ravioli, buttered ca.rrots,' 
.pickle slices; Wedneaday, creamed 
dried -beef, mashed potatoes, ker
nel. com, cole ' slaw; 'Thursday,

The 
Doctor Says

I; - - -7,
Trucks Crash o w ^ L  15 -

"The driver of the trailer truck suffered face cuU in this s c c i d ^  on Rt. 15 ibis morning. It 
curred west of the HowArd Johnson resUurant when the tralleKtruck. eastbtmnd crossed the 
planado and hit the snow-plow blade o f  the highway department ^ c k  and jackknifed into 
bank. (Herald Rhoto by Saternis). ■

baked . frankfort, mashed pota
toes, creamed^corn, tossed salad; 
,^ d a y , macaroni and cheese, 
macaroni and tomstoss, buttered 
peas, pickled beets; assorted sand- 
wl<*es, dessert and milk served 
with sll meals, '

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Law-- 

rerice Blemba 47, Village St.; Mrs. 
CTayton MacIntyre, Sunny View 
Dr., Vernon; Joyce and Michael 
Plaszewski, Worcester Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Au 
gust Loehr Jr. and daughter, Loehr 
Rd.; Mrs. Rudolph Nelson aiid son, 
Merrow Rd.. Tolland; Mrs. Na
thaniel Samuels, 12 Park PI.; Mrs. 
Alfred Schoenfeldt, Springfield,' 
Mass.; Sandra Frederick and 
C ^thla Llppman. Somers,

Birth yesterday. A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Dubois, Pinney 
St.. Ellington.

Advertisement,-
Wanted x-ray techiuclan for 

occasional weekend and possibly 
week night emergency ■ coverage 
in, local hospital. Write F. O. box 
60, Rockville.

Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft division 
of United Alfcraft Corp., 48,932 
square feet of spare on two levels 
of building of former Chefley Mills, 
for manufscturiiig, storage and 
warehousing, for three years, 
$185,360. i

Release of Attachment 
General Electric Supply Co. Inc. 

and Wire Bulpmenl Corp., both re

lease artgehmente against prop
erty of Hstqld H. Duff.

'Partial R elkm  of Attachment 
Property at Spring and Gardner 

Sts. of Herman u. Schendel re
leased from attechifteiit by estate 
of .Edward 'Tiimlensky; the release 
in no wa.v to affect the remainder 
of, Schendel’s real estate Wso at- 
tached by the 'Tumlenaky estk t^

BndgatjCHvss Sretoh to $|8 
tf-Fills Are Mlnlntal Item

By Harold Thomas Hyman, M.D.
W'ritten tor NBA Service

'This may be a tough winter for 
families .whose wage- earners have 
been aff^ted hy strikes. An(l no 
body can . overlook, an 'economy 
these days. ,

-Here are some dietary sitgges' 
tlons for the housewife who has 
to stretcVeach purchasing dollar 
to its'lirfilt without impairing the 
strength or health of her family:.

First of all, it Isn't necessary to 
buy a lot of expensive pills. 'The 
late Anton Carlson, America’s 
greatest' psychologist, once said 
that those who can afford to buy 
these products don’t need Uiem, 
and those who need them can't af
ford to buy them.

As I write, I have before me a 
list of the ingredients in a popu 
lar tw-o-a-day tablet that la sold 
for six to nine rents over the coun
ter. Eacb tablet contains nine vita
mins, of which five rarely, if ever, 
cause human 'deficiencies. Bach 
contains' 11 minerals of which 
eight never cause human defleien'- 
clea.

The remalnlhg vitiunlns and 
minerals o f each table are supplied 
In adequate quantities In the diet 
that follows. 'The foods selected 
for this diet are the leastTsxpen- 
sive, in today's market. Each may 
be replaced hy a like substitute de
pending on market and economic 
conditions.
' For .breakfast: A whole orange; 

a cup of cooked cereal, preferably 
rice or oatmeal; two eggs scram

jOver Ha^ of Senioî  
Attehd(e(S New Schools

More than. half of the senlora<*>are classroom teachers, and many
who «H11 be graduating this June 
are products of schools built In the 
last 10 years.

Superintendent of Schools Ar
thur H. ming said this last night 
to General Manager Richard Mar
tin at a hearing on the $3,971,348 
education budget.

Attending the meeting- also were 
John Hutchinson,- chairman of the 
-Board of Dir-'ctors’ fiscal .policies 
aubc(immittee:. Director Theodore 
Powell, Board of Education Chair
man Harold W. Oarrlty. and edu
cation business manager Douglas 
Pierce.

Illing told Martin 10.205 chil
dren will he attending Manches
ter public school next year, and 
for the first time In a long while 
there will be adequate room.

In 1960-61 the adinlniatration 
will concentrate on educing the 
size of classes at the Junior high 
school level, said Illing. Of the 29 
additional teachers, next year, 19

lire for Barnkrd and 
North End junior high.

'The average class size at Bar
nard has been 35 or 36 pupils this 
year, ssdd Illing. which Is "high.” 

Marlin asked what effect th's ad
dition to 8t. James’ School would 
have on the enn 'Iment In the puWle 
schools. Illing replied he did not 
know, aithou^ It wss certain.there 
would be 8on>e effect,

Martin iUkea wKethfr' aoy con
sideration had been given to trans
porting the Catholic school children _ 
in public school buses. '

^airm an Garrlty answered IhS 
Board of Education has never re
ceived a fprmal request for trans
portation from the Catholic schools. 
According to a- bill which passed 
the Legislature two years ago, shy 
private school may request trans
portation service ‘of a "town. The 
voterg have to approve the service 
in a referendum I befo're such serv
ice can be given.

bled with mlik; toast and butter: 
and a glass of milk, preferably a 
brind enriched with vitamin D.

If It’s a cold day, substitute co
coa. For economy, use reconsti
tuted powdered mlik or diluted, 
evaporated or condensed milk. Add 
coffee and tea If you want.

For light luncheon or supper, in 
or out of the house: A hamburger 
and a roll; a portion o f canned yel
low peackes or a banana whose 
skin is black specked and a glass 
of .milk or a cup of cocoa.

For the principal meal, whether 
noon or evening: Two pork chops 
or a generous portion of smoked

ham, cooked ■ to taste; a potato 
baked‘ In Its jacket and eaten skin 
and sll, with added butter or oleo; 
s cup of rooked, diced cairots: a 
cup of snap beans; and a four-lncji 
sector’ of apple jiie with a portion 
of American cheese..

■If you live In s goiter bell, far 
from the sea, use l(>dlzed salt.

kbout Town
The suck and Buskin trip to 

New Yort< City has been post
poned todefinitely.

■Vernon and Talrettvdlle news Is 
bandied through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau. 5 W. Mato St., 
teIe|4«one ’TBemont 5-8186.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Harold H. andiCTarlns A. Duff to 
lamuel H. Cohen, property at 12- 

l4*4Judson St.
JoifaKC. and jlsne A. Wright to 

John jTSiiid Barbara 6. Lappen, 
property onN^ldwln Rd.

QultciiUm Deed
Kenneth R. and Milton J. Fer- 

gfuson to Salvatore anlKEmanuels 
Romano, property at-51 Foster St.

Administrator’s Deed - 
Estate of Celia H. Ferguson to 

Salvatore and Emanuela Romano, 
property, at 51 Foster St.

Notice of I>ease - 
Anna Sedlacek to Cullman Bros. 

Jnc., 19-acre parcel of land with 
two tobacco sheds, existing rights 
of way', aources of water for irriga
tion, for two years with option 
■to„ renew, partiaily bounded by 
Hillstown Rd. and Woodside S.t.

Indenture of Lease 
Manchester Propetrie.a Inc. to

» • « . . ( ■ .  , „ d
» n d  v o u ' i r  k

FQRD
^DEALERS'
h ist o r y -

Prieeq. They’re real ’A-l
bargauw. Reconditioned

SEE tHE WITH iHE BRIGHT RED MUFFLER AT

D i t L Q N  S A L E S  iond SERVIC£i^ Inc.
a i» S'TREET-^-MANCHiSSTER. fX)NN.

, , ’l;
-  TORD STARTIME" iij, living oblftr T«e»d*y« on NBC-TV

AVE '/i!

A $3.99 VALUB—From one of our top mfikers comes this 
wonderfui sweater in-a choipa of -8 beautiful colors. Yai, 
it's eai^care— wb$h 'n dry in a wink. Sizes 34. to 40. 

\Choo$a from white", blue, minti Iliad, black, pink, beige and 
rad. ’ . \  ‘

S / u rd ay  S p ec ia l B iiys

HALF PRICE SALE
, ‘ 7. •Fbmouk Fairviaw Slowki at Hm 

lowest piiea EVER! Saol.4inMi 
WOOLS! ^

2 for $7. "
Your choice of; tweeds, jacquarrla, 
plaicis and noveltie.s. A very special 

; purchase-of 210 pair just for this once 
a year sale. Regularjy sold at $6.99 
and $7.99. Sizes 8 to 18.

LiW K Y S tzijlR ES S  CLEARANCE ^
Missy, junior and half sizes in a wonderful assortment of 
styles. Orig. to $',17.99. From ............ ... '.-I'................. ............ ..

U G EU V IS H ED C A C R O N a n i 
C O n O N S tIP S
Wondei^ul wash and wear lingerie from a top matter— 
-you’ll love ’em. A $<3;99 value . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  ...........

KIDDIES’ BARGAIN TABLE CLEARANCE .
Real low down bargains On toddler and 3-6x.,Sun suits, blouses, 
overall, etc., etc. Saye iip/tr) $3. Your choice, . . . .  « . . . . . .  •- «• -

FAMOUS MAKER BRA SPECIAL
These wonderful cotton bras are extra special at this 
price. 32 to 38, A-R-C. ........ ..................

BLOUSE sad SHIRT RIOT - !
- -Over 200 shirts and blouSes right from our own sti?ck of 

‘regular $2.99 to $5.9^ All styles and sizes.................. .

WOMEN'S POPLIN GARG0ATS--
These all, weather beautie.s are a real ^ y .  Regular $12.99. 
What a savings! ............................................... ......................

ADVANCE SALE OF. SPRING COATS
You’ll .save up to $15 on this .special grblip of fine spring 
coats. Solids; plaids,, novelties for mi.s.sy and junior. / . ; .

IT S  STOCK UP TIME FOR PANTIES
Easy care^long wearing nylon with reinforced
seams and crotch. All sizes. Reg. $1.00. . . . . . . . . . . .

/ SAVE S3i 1 ON THESE GIRDLEO-^-
' Ali famous maker and nationally advertised up'to $7.50..
 ̂ Not every size in each style. » i . . . . .  . .  .---r-.-. . . . . .

( S C A R FS -S C A R FS -S C A R FS
I A wide selection of silks and-rayons in solid.s and prints 
I  in mahy popular sizes. Value to $1.99........... . ^ . . . .

COME SATURDAY
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Ited to U _  ia lUe
i T K i S M T '- r ‘------

’nSB w»ui Um  puipoM ot dnwbiK 
jsp behind the Pretideht, Jult !>*■ 
tore he entered Uie aummlt confer* 
enoe auppoeed to be held noon af* 
terwerd. the "Poctaol*
ot Aela'e mOUone salutlpg: him ee 
a  tdumploa. of peace.

Praeident d« OauUa’a  suoceea In 
delajinc the lununit conference, 
by arrahgflng further vtartu for 
iOuruahchcv and himaelf, took" the 
blemn 'etf thla a ^^ e t of the Prea* 
Idant’a triumph in Aala. What haa 
tollotred alnee -haa been a  lot of 
travel leas apontaneoua, more oon' 
trlved, and leaa eiaarly ilgntAce^t 

In purpoae..
ichev took the -opportU' 

y to try to go over the Bleen* 
bower trail In .Asia, hoping for

-eirere eppeartna <n ^

; I b p r a d ^ l  a*aJ»e<toe^T.

: J ^ S S e , ? S ! l J S r u S ^ f c ? S ^
• a a  ee. ' '

Friday, March

: Notice
Tha Oeoen Thumb and Robin 

..: W atdilng Bodaty tvUl meet 
: uauaL

^ ‘

Here ere
WALTEH % TEDFOI

OOtJNTF EDITOR

Boys » re  p r e t ty  good a t  collecting junkv^f ^  s iz e B .^ a p e s  
and  smellB, b u t  th e y  don’t  hold a  candle S T te e n a g e  g ir ls  Hi 
th is  respec t. W e have a  couple of g ir ls  in oUr f  a m i^  u  weU 
RS a  teen ag e  boy (and  a  couple of o th e r  k id s  o ^ A ^ r t e ^ g M ,  
to o ). Those g ir ls  can  collect ju n k  and  
sc a tte re d  a round  so consisten tly  th e y  p u t th e i r  b ro th e r  to

A CaitfA A Tovni
‘ We believe In the Red Croaa.' We 

believe in Mandieeter. We believe 
->«' a  Manitheater Chapter, of the 
^American Red Croaa. And we bS' 
“ Ueve that, thla year, thanka to the 
"dedication of aome people who are 
^determined that our' Red Croaa 
r  drive ahaU not fail, thanka to the 
Zklnd of reeponse we believe Man' 
^cheater people are going to  make, 
~thla town will end and revetoa tha t 
‘̂ sldUy doubt over Its own will and 
>au>aclty to exist and function as 
^R.conununlty.

j f  jwe are a  community, we 
"aheulder our own .proper reeponal- 
“ bfflOee. If  we are a  community, we 

and support community 
“ IniltltuUona and aerrleea. If  wo are 
••a community, we do not want it 
^known, we do not vmnt to have to 
-admit It to  cjiraelvea, that we 
^laven’t  the vitality, the spirit, the 
rtsenae of obligation, the Impulae, in 
;^o th  mind and heart, to shoulder 
~our owii proper affairs, and shoul-, 
~der them high.
"  We ^  two' things a t stake in 
~thlB month of March In Mancbee- 
Ilter, one tha oldest and moat de* 
i;ocrvlng nan-fev*nuhanta!l public 
;;>ervloe wa hava an the scene, the 
'o th e r  the role of Mahdieater it- 
;i]aelf as a  community. .
;  The p r te ^ a tlo n , the proper aup- 
~p<^ of both la neoeesaay. Both are 
-vltml.
Z Thera la no satiafaotoiy aubatl- 
Ijtuta for a Mancheeter Chapter of 
;:Sha Rad Crpaa. There can only be 
3nakeahift. with the exoeUence and 
^laven tha very exiatanea of Rad 
?Oo8a funeUmm k i Manchester 
^threatanad. If tha ioeal . Chapter la 
eihot retalnad.

V. Z Thera la no desirable aubatltute 
IHfor aifancheater which has its own 
il^iaracter and Identity and func- 
■tlonlng as an Indlyldpsl-COnunu:^ 

. rjoUy,' one of the wealth of Individ 
o bnuhum bM ^i^^  maJiLii 'ixp 

^county, state, and nation. But a  
lieommunlty does not maintain its 
Sdcntlty by abdicating it. The fruits 
•>»d rswards Of being a community 
;;)nust be Continually earned,— 
^wroudly earned. ,
9  We hppa this month is going to 

With everybody. im>ud aU 
^mround, proud'of the fact that we 
'have saved the. Manchester Chap'

‘ o f 'th e  Rad Xrross, proud of 
“.the fact that we have saved and 
;^Bnanoad its eervices and programs, 
^ rtm d  of the citizens who have per 
;;;tormed an emergency rally to the 
^^cause, proud of the people who 
^have given more, this year, than 

.lithey did last year, and proud 
'' ^finally, of ths foht that Mandiee 

!la r iwa.acted as If It had a  aenae 
•yt bsing a  community.

repetition of hla own ptevloua 
triumph five years ago. Elacn- 
hower, looking for some area in 
which he could continue to build 
up . mandate-momentum to ^ r d  
the sununlt meeting, went to South 
America.

Both of these recent perform
ances have lun into diminishing 
dividends. Nobody was particularly 
o te ijo y ^  to see Khrush^ev again, 
or .able to undereUnd Just why he 
was on the scCne. T ^  welcome to 
Eiissohowep^m South AJherlca hsa 
been handsome correct, but 
not uncontrollable In Its enthusl' 
asm. South Americans, too, must 
be wondering' Just why they are 
being favored, and concluding that 
^ v e l  la the leadership fad of the 
moment. ^

Both mMt, In their latest tours, 
encountered an occaalonal lecture, 
sometimes direct, somettihes polite 
and inferential. .Both men, too,
proved themeelves__occasionally
testy and ready to give iltUe lec
tures of their, own, as If disap
pointed over the fact that their 
mere m>Poarance on the scene had 
not created automatic apprecta 
Uon of all- the purity and gbod- 
neaa and light and wisdom which 
surrounded them.

They are, of course, traveling 
salesmen, of very high rank, but 
trsysUng salMpneh nonetheless^
Fbr one trip apiete, 'they b o ^  held 
uieir a m a t ^  standing, and their 
v « y  appemanc* was a  wonder. 
Now, however, tiiey have stamped 
themselves ss professionals, and 
are being, received as snch, with 
the potential customers beginning 
to be aware of the merchandise as 
well as the smiles, and even be
ginning to analyze the price.

We would concede that, both 
travelers.now have plaudits to take 
to the Biunmlt, and go on to aek 
what else' they are packing. Some
thing, we hope, the whole .world 

‘will want to buy, even without 
BOllcltatlon.

shame.
It la a ooMtant atruggle to get 

the girls-to keep their room dean. 
We really didn't know why they 
leave things around. Oh, we knew 
this is ,the way of youngsters, but 
we found the real reason one day 
.when we Went up to the room. 
They have to leave thlnga around, 
because their bureau drawersi are 
^ 1  of Junk.

Junk ie the word. Why anyone 
would leave a peanut butter sand
wich between the pages of a year 
old magaalne is beyond compre- 
henakm.

We asked P a t and Bcuh about It. 
'T didn’t  put it  there," they re- 
plied.

Here is a aaonple of some stuff 
we made them throw away:

Three combs wUh most of the 
teeth missing, a  p te ^  bf hardened 
ctey, two tin cans with Junk In 
them, one dW sbek puppet minus 
a button - eye,, elgfi< unms,tched 
socks, a  pkpei’̂ oaihatlon, an 
empty a^Uuaive tape roll, a  wall 
plug,' three left hand and four 
right hand gloves, none of them 
matching, 43,000 dollars In play 
money, two popped com kernels, 
a  stick from an old pennant and 
pages from old magazines, news
papers and books.

We wanted to put the hamster 
cage and three bameters' In the 
cellar, but the girls drew the line 
at this point. This we don’t  mind 
as long as they keep the treadmill 
from squeaking. . Anyone 
hamstera knows they are noctur
nal creatures. They love nmnlng on 
the treadmill In the wee hours ot 
the morning.

Cleaning the room is only a  small 
pert ot the problem. Keeping it 
that way is one of the most frus
trating experiences tot our house. 
Elverythlng the girls collect is 
“necessary,” and a big argument 
staurts over the most Mvlal Items

when we try to  convlnoe'th*®* they 
don’t.need the stuff.

Sometimes wa get so f ru s ^ te d  
we wonder if they don’t  rtaliyhave 
a point. Maybe they reaUy heed 
tliose rocks, that bandald bm  full 
of hard dough, the pepper Shaker 
with nsUe In It. the dried gum on 
the bedpost. Maybe, just maybe, 
those things are Important.

A  ’/

Open Forum
Bed OrUM Mentti ,

To tha m t o r , '  ■ .
March : ia traditionally Red 

Cross manth. TMa yaar more than 
av«r bafora, tha M anditsUr Chap- 
ta t  u rgan t^  naads your support 
T tu  paopla of Mfutehaster have 
maintained a  local Chaptar of the 
Amerloan Rad Croaa stoieo its in
ception on June 3S, 1M7.

in  the p as t tew  yean, with in* 
craised oparattoig axponaat, and 
tha  increase In the number of 
d iiiltah le  dflvaA thls~ Chapter has 
fallen Into financial Jeopardyn 
Without the ail-out supped of the 
Town during the IMO Drive, Man
chester may well be unable to 
maintain Its Independent . Chapter 
—which could-result In the aban
donment of. its nationally recog
nised Slid respb*^!^ Water Safe
ty  Progtfun, The Hospital Blood 
Bank program and other local 
Servliros. '

L et us make certain th a t  as in 
Uie p as t the Manehaster Chapter 
of tM^^^^erlcan Red jCnnw will lie 
able to ; carry oh. Please Join me 
in  supporting ouf Lohal Chapter.

. Eugene T. Kelly.
„ '  , ,  Mayor of Manchester

Q—Is there an eetiihate of the 
Soviet Union’sjrold supply?

A—Tnie truth about Russian 
gold — ■ how much o f, It Russian 
mines are producing and hoWi 
much of It the Kremltor now 
holds—Is on.q of the best guarded 
secrete of the Soviet governrnent.

Q—How are the. hind feet of a 
beaver different frhra its  front 
feet? - •

•A—The hind feet are* much 
larger, and have webs of skin, be
tween the toes. This webbing 
makes the beaver; a good swim- 
'mer.

j  The Competition By Travel
Z We vtoqld aay that the peaceful 
tSwmpetltloo through trayfl has be- 
3gun to  grow a  little dpU, and to 
Encounter the law of diminishing 
3 «tums, as well. .
-  The Nixon visit to Ruseia, as ^ e  
•hrst saq;>ertanental breaking o f  the 
Snood ico between the two great 
In g ld  enemies who m nst some
how loom to live togethw, was an 
]guthantte piece of bisto^- Bo was 
Jhe asfusl, the IQunuhchav visit 
j e  this country, a  thing no one 
<«rauld hairo believed possible even a 
3sw months before i t  han>eaed.. So

Tall And yiihierabldl
In our layman's lgnor*»de, we 

have long theorized that the no
ticeable Increase in the height of 
Americans was ptihurlly  a  mat
ter o f  Improved dletr possible as 
hying itaadantekM p rising.^

Now,, hoi^e^er, .research a t the 
Rockefeller Institute suggests that 
it Is not diet but cleanliness which 
Is responsible—the kind ot clean
liness which keeps down the num
ber of germs which have acceee.to 
us and which, specifically, realde 
In Die toiteetinal tra c t 
. When we have a  low number of 
such genns we grow.JiaU, even If 
we are- bn a diet which 1s not par- 
Ucularly-wonderfuL. In  fac t with 
the 'nUce with whom the expeii' 
mehts were' bbhdUcted; the diet 
could be a  lowly subsistenra diet, 
and etui the mice who were raised 
In toe cleanw surroundlnjp -grbw 
bigger than toeir bfbtoers of toe 
same, g^eneratlpn who werp kept in 
n^ore normal garni situations,' on 
the finest diet.
'  These same expeirimente have 
alsb demonstrated, however, some
thing to dSIight topee Swamp Yan
kee patriarchs, of yesteryear who 
uaed to proclaim, to their not- 
admirlng wives, that a  little dirt 
was healthy,, and that, in fact, 
evarybody ought to eat a peck of 
It before he died. .The second dis
covery' is that while growing top 
In a,germ free aUnosphere makes 
us taller, It sJso makes us more 
.vulnerable to certain diseases.

Switch toe . experimental mice 
back to normal conditions and they 
don't grow so tall, but they have 
better patural reeistance to dis
ease. .

So our growing taller, _wlijch la a 
pleasant, uaually -handsome thing, 
may be part of toe earns process 
which finds us seemingly more sub
ject to diseases not prominently 
associated ^ t h  our yesterdays, or 
with more primitive peoples.

But this diacovery,> in turn, may 
lead the way to toe key;for cure 
and cqgitrffl of these diseases. In 
other words, wit eboul^ give medi
cal science a  chancy  before we 
throw' out bur bathtiltoa-

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
Td. Ml 9-1752 

Ml 3*5747

)Gafn0r's
.. s  SUMMER s t ;

^ e  Give iirWT Green stamps

Q^IVhat Southern city was once 
burned by a' British expedltfon led 
by Benedict Arnold? ' - 

A—Richmond, 'Va.

A Thoaglit for ’htday 
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

CVnucll ot Ohurchee

Troop or YMCA in the yt^SM. 
Theee were ,not .peoesfary, n r  
X ^ e  Billy «m(>laj^ flm ers iMio 
lovtd boM and provided aVwhole- 
ebme lafluenoe for .tlMBi. Barents 
Wers quite hs(iw  to . have their 
b(9 B wkh tiooto BOiy sod bis men. 
And undoubtedly XJnble BlUy was 
■omeUase iamowd ig>bn, 'B ut he 
never oeinpluned. He was un- 
doubtsAy toe haigiiwt man to toe 
oommunity.

F u ito«nnre , he Wes a  pillar 
in  ths ctwreb. He was always 

ere on Sunday end a t  prayer 
meetiiifB on Wedneaday evenlnga^ 
On thsM latter occasians, he al- 
Wrays "ocncluded his prayer the 
same. Zt w«w: "Anid when we quit 
theee filthy rags and tenements of 
day, receive us to Thysslf to 
Glory. Ahiin.’’ Not eloquent, but 
sinoere. He lived se he prayed.

Still more about Unde BlUy to
morrow.

Rev. Percy M. Spurrier 
Associate Minister 
South Methodist Church

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Hovls Btojeetors 
•HMMind or stieiit. alSo SS m m . 
eUds prateotora

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Mato St. TsL SO 641SS1

Were Uncle tfilly COaric Uvtog 
today he wouM undoubtedly be In 
toe trucking business. However, 
he lived barore tracks and good’ 
roads. So’bjr occupation he was a 
teamster. Witlr S and 4-horsepowr 
er,-h is men hauled wbat others 
wanted hauled. However, by prac- 
tioal atendards he did not operate 
his modest: buiineM efScuntly, 
Some might -rum rd him as a  
sentimentalist. For Us drivers 
were instructed to load Qw wag
ons .80 that-any boys who were 
.abM>t-rand ■ toey always, were— 
could, go. along for toe ride.'

There was no Boy’s Club, Scout

T h e , r  I srh  size 
e o u n |# fn  g lass! L e t 

'  i is 'm e a u ire ’ a tid  in 
sta ll g lass to p s  on 
yo u r fu rn itu re  and  
m irro rs  fo r  y o u r  

r . home." T u h  enclos
u res  an d  p ic tu re  
fram in g . G lass and 
sc reen ing  fo r  yo u r 
s to rm  windows.

x h s » M

Television

ORANGE HALL

B 1 N G 0
►
►

t:(M Big a rheater (In progr«u> . Early Sbov (In prbgreii) TvUistil Theater (In nrogreu) F)ri( Show (In progroM) CennoA Ball Cartoon PlaVhouie Sheena .
S:ae.WeaU>(r. Nawi A SnorU 
• ;ao White HunterBportt. New*’ *  Weather Kx)pe

Rolile Jecabi Club Houie 
.1.45 DoUg (tldwaiCa 1

. HunUev-Brinkley 
John Daley . 

t.6b  Burke-Berenta 'T:00 LockunHerald Playlir̂ uae Movie At (teven 
>otBi m  New« S Weather 7:16 Duug Kdwarda Huntley-Brlnkley 
West Masi.HighllghU 

7:30 Walt Dunev Preeenle RawhidePeople Are Funny Crand Jury S CO Trouble flhoolere

3U
40
XI
ll
63

3
18
8

63U
13
33

Man F rom  Black Hawk 
Science Fiction Theater 
Art Carnejr Show (C) 

9:00 Men nl A ilnapolli .
' Deellu Playhouae 

77 Sunset S trir

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 j
, ORANGE HAIL — 72 EAST CENTER ST. €

) REGULAR GABIES •  S SPECIALS * 1 SWEEPSTAKE 2

rip 8. 1
9 d». M asquerade P arly  (C) 10. 33, ;

Sports Highlixhte
10:00 c4valcade-o( Sport*.., ■ 10. 33. :

The Detectives 8. I
Twilight Zone 3. 13
Movie a t Ten.

10:30 Black Saddle H
- Pereoh In Person 8. 13.

Lite of R ile y  
10:46 S|H>rta C apiera

Time Out (or Sporti ,,11:00,Big News
New*. Spfjrl* .*  W eather 3, 8. 
Award T heater 
Pla.vhou«e 
Barrv Rnrenl* •

11:16 Jack  P a a r  Show 13.
Night Spot 
Starlight Movie 
World • Beet Movie* — -v ,'

. 11:30 .I*ck P a a r  Show 
30 13:30 Almanac 
33 12;60 New* A W eather 
30 I 1 ;00 New* ,

g> Hotel Oe p a re e  a, 13 3:00 Newe. P ra y e r
SEE SATURDAV'S 'TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

H
83
18
3

22, .40, 
40 
30 
23 

•8 53 
12 40

 ̂ Radio
(TM i luting- lUcIndM (inly thnar news broaddsate o f 1.0 qr 18-mlhute 

length. Some atstloiig c a rry  o ther sh iirt oew acssts).

IdSw iST MiObLITURNPIKf
T E lvM I. 9 - 7 B 7 9

SrUl be, whan i t  comes, the Blfen 
Amtot Tiatt to Russia.
'  Also autbsiitiesUy historic and 
gyilflcan t WAS toe Eisenhower 
trip  to  A ^  I t  was significant be- 
6AUSS i t  took io  too ATSAt of ntu- 
SnriUm, o r  would-be, Aloofness 

. Ilrom dlroet partlclpAtion and 
YjlMMMiBg of aides to ^  obld war, 
9 m  first z«sl tsngti&le sign and 
froof of Amerlca’A taidontandtog 
•n d  .Aooeptanco of aoch A vlaw.
I  t im  ifieeRhoitor tr ip  Asto Atm 

/ ' ‘l a d  A SMbilfilBry. taettoal pfopd- 
VnadA pvjpem W e b  jan tU sd  i t

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
935 MAIN STREET̂ . Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS 

AND FRIDAYS TO 9>.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., Manchester

SAVE! . . .  Self PICK-Ur

I t  Large Beillai
> 1 * 5 0  .  ;I Tax IneL 

Pins Deposit
$1.65 Delivered 

I Tax IncL 
Pins Deposit.

Small Bottles 
Case of 24

^ l  ̂ T ax IneL 
P loa Pê osK

$ 1 . 3 5  DeilTered 
I Tax IncL/ 
Phia Deposit

OASE80P SODA AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

AT OUR BOTTUNO PLANT 
Prices quoted are for home deSV- 
tries Muy; extra eharge for Jmb-; 
qaets. p ^ e e ,  abewers, weMtogS., 
ate. •. ■ '

MANCHESTI 
BOTTLINGTJO.
10 HENDERSON RD*

Ml 34922

,50. Case Of 30 
Tax

^ tia  Depoedt

L lOTTLES — CASE OF 3D
$ 1 . 7 5  DeUTered

. 1  Tax IncL
inns Deposit

WUK4—IMT
* (A) N«ea daiman i 16 Art Johnson 8 46 Uiwell Thorn**7 UU Amo* N' Andy 7 3>l N4w*. Comedy Tim*7:46 Bob and Ray * 8:(K) World lonighi .8:16 Mualc Till Ona 13.0U N»w«13-111 Music nil.un- t:(» New* ,nlrn OH

WHAr—«t»
«:UU Big Shoie g'.au John Daly 1-45 Bli Hbc.w 7:00 IM P Morgan 7;U BU 6h< w 13 no Newa, Sljrn OK' WPOP-1410 
8:UU News Weather . 8:16 Conn. Ballroom - 7:00 Ray Bomera 11:00 Newa ■ 11:10 Ray Bomera i:l» Del Rayceew n c —low
*:C0 News.: Weather and SporU

Joins Firm
Atty. William B. Collin* of 108 

(Jhestnut St. has Joined tlie Hart
ford law firm of Atty. Nathaniel 
Bergman at 36 Russ St.

Atty. Collinh passed the state 
bar exams in June 1059. He re
ceived hla bachelor of law degree 
from the UnIversRy of Connecticut 
School of Law In June 1859 after 
working nights for several years 
to obtain the degree-

Until joining the law firm, he 
had worked as a claim* adjuster.

Discussions on Mental Health 
Planned for Grade Teachers[

A mental health discussion pro-^gerles, the committee ha* i

ACE Hears Author 
Of Youth’s Bboks

gram tor itevento and eighth grade 
teacher* tot the Manchester area 
will be held March ifi, 22, and 29 
under the ^ n sd rsh lp  of toe Man
chester Arew Mental Health Assn.

InvlUtlon* to r the discussion 
serlM, first of its kind in toll part 
of the State, have been mailed to 
150 teachers in Manchester. Roek- 
vllle, Venmn, ToHand, Ellington. 
AndoVer and Bolton.

Mrs. Stephen Sadkm, education 
chairman of the Mental Health 
A*»ociaUon, state* that the teach
er* will be divided Intp three 
groupa which will meet , simultane
ously from 3 to 4:30 p.m. bn the 
date* selected. Two group* will 
hold discussion* a t Barnard Junior 
High School In Manchester, while 
one group wHl meet At Sykes Jun
ior High School In Rockville.

Purpose of the seriee, according 
to Mr*. Sadion, Is tq provide the 
teachers with an opportunity to 
obtain In-service training In men
tal hygiene a* part of the broad 
program of guldiuice.

Plan* for the meeting* are be
ing made by a committee com
posed of 'mental health and school 
personnel. In preparation for the

*.8:30 Supperome Serenade 
8:46 Three Star. E x tra  
7:(*t Ddck Bertel"
7;.7n/New» i

. 7:46 Radio Monrow I
8:00 firouche M arx « |
8;(lb Ponple Are Funny 
9:00 Monitor

10:00 Cavalcade of Sport*
11:00 New*
11:15 Sport* Final 
11:30 Mld-nll» Mood*
13 :^  New*. Sign Off

W IN F-IJ36
8 00 *'uiui»'i*l New*
8:05 World New* Roundup 
8.1a StOiwcaM and N-wa '
7 :U rFultor l-ewl*
7:15 Evening Devotiona
.7 .35 l-omhardoland
8.;06 World Idday
*:!» Showc*** and Newa -
9:00 Take F ive—U S Marine Corp*.
9:06 Showcase and New*11 Ua Mueii' deyoMfl (he Bur* Aod N*WI 

*0 08 Vew* Roundup 
12:16 Sign Oft

Deaths Last ?Hght
■ —— ■ >

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Palm Beach. Flk. — Robert Car 

aon, .53. noted architect who, de
signed many New York gcyscrap- 
er*. Uied Tuesday of a heart at
tack. He yvas a resident architect 
for Hew Yorkji famed Rockefeller 
Center for 18 year* and also de
signed countless building* through
out the nation. He was bom in 
Macon, III. . , -

Montreal — James A. Eccles; 72, 
a leading Canadian business execu
tive and phlianthroplat; died Thurs
day after.*  long lllnesa. ^Eccles, 
who wAs bom In Cambridge, 
Mass..-and came to. Canada in

four planning iheetlngs,
Serving on the committee are 

Louis Kaplan, director of field 
services, Connecticut Association 
for Mental Health: Dr. Truman 
Esau, medical director. Communi
ty Child Guidance. Clinic; Miss 
Juila Michrio. c»toef~psychlatrlc 
soodsl worker. Community Child 
Guidance Clinic

Also, Mis* Beth Hpffman. Man
chester schools social worker; A. 
Hyatt Sutllffe, principal, Barnard 
Junior High School; Vincent Raml- 
zl, principal. Buckley School; Mr*. 
Alba IJotkowskI, guidance direc- 
tbr, Barnard Junior High School; 
Nelson Youngerman, James Sklf- 
flngton, and Allan Cone, teachers 
at Barnard Junior High School; 
William Pope, guidance director, 
Rockville High Schb(?l: Richard 
Mather, principal. Bolton Elemeri 
tary School: Henry ■ C. Lahey, 
guidance , director. RHAM (Re. 
gional Hebron. Ari(lover, and Marl 
borough) ^h'ool, Hebrom: Dale 
Hamed, principal, L o n g v i e w  
School, BHlhgton; Guy Outlaw, 
teacher, Andover School; Donald 
Parker, principal, Hicks Memorial 
8ch(X)I,'Tolland;'and Mrs. Sadion.

Mrs. Elizabeth Georg# Speare,. 
winner of the Newbery Award 
for tile best chlWr'en's book of 
1959, will speak at a meeting of 
the Mancheeter branch of the 
Association for Childhood Ektuca-- 
tion (Ace) at Keeney S c h o o l  
Monday at 3:30 p.m.

The meeting Is open to ACE 
members and guests, especially 
teachers interested in the lan
guage arte.'

Mrs. Speare’s prize winner, "Jhe 
Witch of Blackberry Pond.” haa a 
colonial Wethersfield setting. She 
Is also the author of "Calico Cap
tive.” SHe will tell how she devel
ops character* and ideas for her 
stories and will outline criteria 
for a good novel.

Teacher* in the elementary 
schools, should, contact the ACE 
building representative if they 
plan to attend. Junior and senior 
high school teachers may c a l l  
Mrs. Florence Wood ̂ at Robertson 
School. ■

1910-, was president and chairman I 
of the board oMmperial Industries | 
of Canada and a director of sev
eral companies...

St. Louis “  Han* Welclisel, 82. 
internationally known electrical 
engineer, died Thursday. He 
tired In 1956 after more than 50 
years with the Wagner Electric 
Corp. as consulting engineer. He 
was bom In Germany."

Washington Walter. S. Steele, 
editor and publisher of the Nation
al Republic, a monthly magazine, 
died Wednesday. At one time he 
had worked - for several Indian* 
newspapers and joined toe, Nation- 

I al Republic In 1924. He was born 
I in Louisville, Ky.

Personal Notices
C^rd o f TIiMkB

'  W« wish' (0 thank all of our neigh
bor*, friend* and  relailvr* for the many 
a c ts  of kindnesa and aym pathy ahown 
u* In our recen t bereavem ent. We 
especially thank all thnee who sent the 
beautiful floral tribute* and loaned the 
uae of (iar*.

■ The Ciuiningham family.
M ary Reggett*.______

C ard o f  T hanks
We would like to exprei* our heart- 

J e l t . appreciation to the man.v friend*, 
relative* and neighbor* who were *o 

■ ■ ■ id In nuf recent aorrow.
The Addy (amll.v.

generous and kind

WALKERS

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. / Ml 9-0896

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

m C D I C R L
P H f l R m n c Y
JOHN 8. PHANK, 1.1. Ml. 1-4148

"Your own family lyrcle can be among the happiest. . .  one that lives, with the latest - 
gas appliances. Many gas units cost less to begin with . .  . then less-to operate,
And they’re easier to operate, because they operate themsejves . . . automatically!

That means two-way savings: time and money. Fun! „

TH E HARTFORD O A S  C O M P A N Y
2 3 3  Pear i  St reet ,  Ha r t f o r d  • 6 8 7  Main St reet ,  Ma n c h e s t e r

» A N C , f
(Ml

rUEL OIL 
(SAiOLINl

BANTLY OIL
I ■ 'Ml' \ \  ' i. i \ r .

■ 'I  \ ! \  I IM.I.I 

TEl Mltdu;l 9-459b

BUCKVILLE TR 6-S271

.youliefid a chaFr of a lamp, a new broadloGm̂ ^—  
carpet of a matt.reU, why norehopsalt tomorrpiF«t 
Watkins, and iave morfey? WatJems famoui Simi- - 

Annual Sala . l  a ftorewide event that eneompRsies 
practically bur entire itpb'k ; . continuer 

.until 5;30 tonibrrowafternoon.. You cejn bubLĝ  your 
purchase* too ,* . up to two years to*.payl» ^

THE

LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.
JUST EAST OF BOLTON NOTCH BRIDGE—BOUTE 44A

MI 3-2141

IS NOW FOR BUSINESS

YOU CAN 
ENJOY ALL 
THE MODERN 
MIRACLES OF 
ALL-NATURAL

< ' t. ^vh '/t

: , . fi. J
: 1
* K,'«W '

- l/nder e&me ownership and management of Everett T. McKinnpy. .  ’ ' •
. tFe wiU be happy to see^oUr many old friends and to meet all new 

friends at the same, easy to reach, easy to park location, .fust-east 
ofBolton'NotchBridge— Rotite44A.V  ̂  ̂ .

, ■ A jeOMPLETE LINE OF 
QUALITY B U IL D 0G  m a t e r ia l s  

AT FAIR PRICES BEYOND COMPARE!
■ ■ - , > . .  ̂ 5 ^ • „■

It Surely Pays^To Drive Away 8 ^

E N JO Y ALL TH ESE MODERN M IRACLES OF A LL-N A TU SA L G A S
1— -—— --------------------------- -----------' n   ̂  ̂  ̂ ■

' HtAT THE HOUSE
v»iih Ih* onsfurssnd / 
economical *nd (;!?an, 

fuel!

XOOL ■THE HOUSE 
with the same- - 

rnoderi] rnitec[e unit 
.'""'thst’heatsT •

DFY THE CLOTHES
• in Ihe air'iloffed way 

that savas rnoney 
On e'vef̂  load!, ■

COOK THE FOOD !
on burners with bfsins 

— as shown on - 
Playhouse_ 90!

. i;,

KEEP THE WATER ̂ O T
with clean, .inexpensive, 

v.,.̂  swe. and steady, \ ,
'Sif'haturari^'ii'

' ' l l  ^ ' ' ■ ' S l

■
Eliminate GARBAGE LIGHT THE DRIVEWAY REFRIGERATE Alt FOODS

AND TRASH hospifably, completely silenlly.
Silenlly and promptly - with eSre fres, .. and make ic* '
with troubls.fre# gas!. glarS'frae gas lamps.

__ _________i—l------ !*-

INSUR̂  SAVINGS
'A 'Cr 'Or

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A s s o  c: T -\ r  I o n

x/Fjri/jejro^sA vrMws
■ S N c m s T is ’s e t m T  r m a x ^ i a t  iWTiTMTiew

EARN
(CURRBNT ANNUAL DIVIDEND)

Only

OAS-HIATINO SYSTIMS
' ‘ ■ [ ' ' '

hove /

“ GYR^ ^SCO PIC'-BALANCE*

THE WlATNER-CONTROUIO KAMI 
THAT

mSSMAlUR
A l THE WEATHER GETS WARMER

1 5- 30

FOR HOME COINFORT.

9 8 A I  nSPBBUCt

NOW YOU CAN 
YOUR PRESENT HEATING UNIT  
TO CLEAN, SAFE, DEPENDABIe  

GAf l i f  JUST 6 HOURS

BUY
A REPUBLIC BURNpR 

FOR JUST
A  M onth*7 59

A REPUBUC: BURNER 
FOR JUST*365 A Month

Call today fo r  a free  heating survey o f  yo u r  
hom e. COMPARE the cost o f  heating with gas ,
against that o f  you r p resen t fuel.

Vi '
MAn. COUrON Ft)it MORE INFORMATION ON 

R E rU B U r HEATING EQt'lPM)ENT

STOLTZ. INC. ,
. J3 PARK ST.

, HARTFORD 6, qONN.
I Gentlemen: • , ^
I With no obligalinn please aeild me more information on 
I Republic Her tiuRJiktulpment

I Address .................... I •.
I Our Present System Is;

City .................... ■
\  . ■. ' i :

S E E  Y O U R  D E A L E R  O R  T H E  H A R T F O R D  G A S  C O M P A N Y

□  HOT, Wa t e r  □  w a r m  a ir  □  s t e a m

FUEL IS" □  COAL O  OIL

□I' □  P ^ A S E  HAVE REP^SEN TA TIV E CALL ’ |

OPEN
FRIDAY
>IIGHTS

TILLS

WE DELIVER— tREEI 
PHONE 3-2141

JUST BAST OF BOUTON NOTCH BRIDGE 
r o u t e  44A •

Open Osdly 8 to  6; FrL.8 to  *1 fi'to Noon

BLOOMFIELD ' ^
Bor îifl’s TV & Appliance Co.
e a s y  h a b t p o r o
J. M( Fields COi 
O LASTO N B UR Y
Berner’s Gas 4 Appl. Service 
Monaco 4 Sons . 
George Preli ,4 Son

A

HAflTfORD
Aetna Radio 4 Appliance Co„ Inc, 
Atlantic Sales Co, , ,
Beacon'f urniture Co.
Berrnan Dept. 4 Appl. Store 

, Bob's'Furn. Warehouse 
• Brown Thomson, Inc.- 
farl’s TV Sales 
City Appliance Co. ..

Consumer Sales Co.
Deluxe Sales Co, {
Firestone Stores 
G.,Fox4Co.
Franklin Home Furnishings 
Goodyear Seryice'Store •' 
Greenberig 4  Beatman, Inel 
Hub Stores, Inc.
JanelH's Discount Furn. Warehouse

E. J;.l^orvette; Inc. ' , 
Ma/Wlin’vS, InC.
Mars 4 Co.. Inc.
M ^ern Refrigeration 4 Appl. Co.

A. Pape Appitanke Co.
Park Street FurnitureO. 
Ritchie's Self-Seryicf Furn.
J. i ;  Roche Appliance Co. 
Rockville Discount Furn,

Sears Roebuck 4 Co,. . 
Shoor Brothers ■ - » 1
South Green Furn. Co.. Inc. 
Star Hdwe. 4 PIbg..Supply Co.' 
Star TV Sales 4 Servicir . .-i

. Szyniianskj Furniture CO. 
TraAqal Sales 
WiMiatfi Toubmsn-4 Sons 
Waatern Auto Supply C o.'

M ANCHESTER ^
Chadwick 4 .Co.
F 4 D Auto Store , - -
GoddyMr Service Store 
Moiitgomery Ward 4  Co. 
Normi)nis, Inc.,. . .. 
Pottertpb's, Inc.,
Sears Roebuck 4 Co.

P
■» ,

g a s  h e a t in g  c o n t r a c t o r s
■ • CH 7-2651— AD 2-5946

rUlWAOKS, BOnJBRS anfiiCONViauaOMl 
/  AN AUltoORIZED A U rm A S  DEAUBB
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Winds Due
To Follow

(OMtiiinwl from P»g« <)n«)

iUnding by W Mritt police and 
firemen.

Plowing: operallone were cerried 
en today by hired trucks and op- 
aratori. ,

Many reaidenU walked to work 
or did not g:et thlere at all. .Man- 
cheater factorlea continued opera-, 
tlona however, despite reduction 
in force.

More than 20 accidents, most of

plowing: ahd sanding and flg:hting 
drifts.

Driving was hasardous and Stale 
Police Commiaaioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahy called for "no unnecessary 
travel."

Temperatures ranged from a 
low of 10 to a high of 28.

The Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this. 5-day forecast 
for Connecticut today:

Crash Sends Man 
Back to Hospital
James P . Henderson, 41, of 

131 Charter Oak St, was 
bounced back Into Manchester 
Memorial Hospital this morn- 

'IM  minutes after he had been 
dli^arged as , patient.

'' Hendersbn was struck by a 
car driven by W t’ter .D. John

son, 37, Litke View Dr., South 
C o V e n ‘ tryX w h lle  crossing 
Charter O a k \ ^ . He had 
alighted from a ck*.drlven by 
his son-in-law, VIctoK^avis, 
who had brought himxhornj 
from the hospital. .HendcT^ 
had been .a ..hospital patii^ 
foir 10 days after an accident^ 
in his ômie.

, He was treated for back
Temperatures. Saturday through

Wednesday, will average eight to „

lh“ "mS5S.

most unchecked through the,day.

Iv

in his plea for .reduced traffic, 
Chief Reardon said:

, -ivlng conditions are very 
gerous throughout the Town 

of Manchester. X urge all to stay 
off thte- highways unless it is ab
solutely h ^ ssa ry  to travel.

•1 join with Mr. Cheater Lang
try, deputy ^rector of public 
works, in a request that all motor 
vehicle owners keep their cars off 
the street so that the town plows 
may keep, streets open for emer
gencies.

"Starting at 5 o’clock, this .■af
ternoon, the Town Highway Dlvl-. 
■ion will again start plowing. 
Please cooperate with your High
way Division BO that the highways 
will be clear." ^

Manchester Fire Chief W. -Clif
ford Mason asked residents to 
shovel the ai-as. around hydranU 
■o that firemen can get to them 
quickly in case of a fire.

Major garages kept their wreck
ers and service cars on the go con
stantly- .Garagemen were also busy 
putting on. chains, and starting 
balky cars.

Young boys, freed from the ob
ligation of going to school, tramp- 
ad residential areas seeking snow, 
■hoveling jobs.

The slipping Accidents fell into 
■averal catagories. Many occurred 
when drivers failed in the attempt 
to stop for cars in front of them 
which had stopped for 'signs. 
Others happened when cart start
ed to turn from one road to an
other and following drivers could 
not stop or get around them.

A number of drivers skidded and 
hit poles Or other stationary ob- 
tects

At HI. Middle. Tpke. and New 
'Bolton Rd. yesterday, two acci
dents occurred almoet simultane
ously and a third took place when 
a  motorist slowed down to look at 

.the others. .
Two drivers skidded into • the 

■ame pole within a few minutes of 
each other. A passing motorist 

- slowed downmnd the driver behind 
him skidded, striking another car.

The plow on a town truck struck 
a car when the plow truck failed to 
make A turn.By mid-day, snow accumula
tions around the State ranged 
from a low of 10 inches to a high 
Of 16 inches.

A light to modbrate snow wAs 
■till ftdilng over the entire State 
at noon, but was expected to end 
during the afternoon. The heavi
est snowfall was reported in the 
Danielson area^lS inches.

Five deaths, all caused by heart 
attacks, were attributable to the 
■term. Fred Adenau, 64. and 
Henry Wargo, 62, collapsed and 
died in Nonyalk while- shoveling 
■now. John L. Milo, 42, of South- 
Ingtoh, died in Meriden while 
walking through the heavy snow, 
his arms loaded with packages. 
Thomas F. Gaddona, 55, collapsed 
■while walking to hie job in Water- 
toury. ■ ■ „Armand.- Faucher, 44. of 118 
l/evasque St;, West Hartford, died 
o f a heal! attack while shoveling 
■now at his home.

Three fire deaths occurred at 
Waterford early today during the 
height: o f ; thOTStorm,  ̂ Huge enow- 
drifta hampered fire-fighters in 
their efforts to reach the kcene. 
The victims were Dwight Race; 18 
months; his brother-Theodore,, ,2 
■nd his aUter, Alberta, SVi. 
Schools, bfflees, factories and 
■toiries were closed nearly every
where.

Garages and gas stations w th  
■now Rowing and towing equip
ment were domg a more brisk bus-

degrees, for New Haven 43 and 26, 
and Bridgeport 42 and 27. Quite 
cold Saturday. Slowly rising trend 
Sunday through Wednesday. Snow 
Tuesday or Wednesday may total 
one ■ to two' tenths, melted;

At New Haven, where the storm 
dumped about' l4 inches of snow,- 
the local weather bureau said it 
was .the heaviest since Feb. 14 and 
15 of 1958 when a fall o f 17 inches

genc.v room and was reli 
after this momliig’s a'ceidenU

X'■ -(Continued from Page One)

, . I becau^-even though he Is young,
1 we feel he should know. He unAt mld-momlng. Mayor Richard hLa broth

C. Liee announced a state of emer
gency had been declared In the cen 
tral area ot me city chieOy to 1 ^  hasn’t pene-
keep cars off the main streets and
leave them free for snow removal johnny was resppnsible for sav- 
-ojperations. - , ing his father’s life. He was the

Hundreds of minor accidents oc- ĵ g awakened by the smoke
currSd in the state, but none were arvd, thinking his puppy’s blanket

. was on Are. he-got up and dressed. 
Hotels and motels were filled qihen, the oil stove- exploded he- 

during the, night by suburbanites fore ' his eyes. 
and motorists \id>o abandoned cars "Daddy, wake up!" he shouted, 
and hopes of reaching their homes, running to his father, sleeping in 

'  The State Capitol offices were Ung game, living room-bedroom, 
closed today as all stale employes o-phe slova, the stove! It went 
except central servicesvwere given pĝ ofV-
the day o ff / ' ' x  Race/  awakened immediately,

Hundreds of cars wei;e atalted jumped into some work clothes and 
or aband.ohed during the night oni rushed toward a back bedroom to 
major arteries, an<b 70 State Po- gfet the other three children out. 
llc.e started an early patrol today But he was driven back by smoke 
of all secondary roads. They hoped I and heat,
to find any persons who might be] jjg grabbed,Johnny, put a snow 
strwded in automobiles. ■ guit on him and rushed out into the 

Many schools were closed,' and gj.Qj,g(, Worthington's house a 
hundreds of civic events were hundred feet away, 
called off last night. -m- y,gg a b o u t '  12:30 a.m:

A t the peak of the storm last "Worthington said. "We could 
night,^ motoriMs^ abandon^ | hear him hollering all the way ug

STotsPerish  
In House Fire

derstands his slater and his broth
ers went to heaven—that's what 
we told him—and that the little

GOP Caucus Endorses 
Committee, Delegates

Obituary
John Gallaseo

John Gallasso of Cliffslde, N.J., 
knd formerly of Manchester, died 
yesterday in Cliffslde, after a short 
illness. .

He was born in Pennsylvania in 
1898. Mr. Gallasso lived In Man 
Chester from 19i0 to 1925 and was 
a weaver at Cheney Bros. He mov
ed to Cliffslde in 1925 and was I former Stai 
part-owner of a garage there. '

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
-Mary Roba Gallasso; a daughter,
Mtp; Elvh« Bartell, both of Cliffr 
sidb;- two brothers. 'Vincent Gal- 
lasso df Cliffslde, ahd Peter Gallas
so of 36 ^enry St., Manchester; a 
sister, Mrs.X8.mella Gado, -38 Flor
ence St., Maiiehester, and several 
nieces and nephe\ys.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 11 a.m. at the McCrory 
Fhineral Home, Anderson Ave.,
Cliffslde, with burial in Cliffslde.

A GOP caucus last -night at 
Whiton auditorium aildoned the 
Town Committee hominatlona for 
an 86-^siuber'tbwn committee and 
delegatee to eeveral conventions..

About 20 Republicana attended 
the caucus in the Whtton auditori
um. The itorm - assuredly kept 
many away. Atty. John Shea, tovm 
chairman, preilded. /

State Convention detegates are 
Shea, Mrs. Mary Jart* Crandall, 
vice chairman ot the town commit
tee; Atty.' John B. G. Rottner and 

representative Ray 
S. WarrertT’CTe convention will be 
held ja^ jA A nd 7.

Delegates to the June 11 Con
gressional convention. are Insur- 
anceman Eugene N. Kelly, D o c 
tor Thomas Bailey. Alexander Fin
ney, and 8th District Tax Collector 
Victor Swanson.

The senatorial convention will.be 
held 18, and delegates will be 
Irma Lawrence. Mrs. Saunda Tay
lor, John Bowen and Roger Bagley.

Delegates were empowered to 
select their own alternates.

Conwnlttee Members 
Members of the town committee 

are: , ,
Roger Bagley, Atty. Thomaa 

Bailey, Charles Barbato,. Gilbert. 
Barnes, Mrs. Gloria Benson, ^ohn 
Bowen, Mrs. Audrey Brett, Web
ster T. Copp,' Mrs. Mary Jane 
Crandall, Atty*. Chaflea N. Crock
ett, William S. Davis, WUilam W.

Mrs. Elia E. H. Quinn
Mrs. Ella E. Hager Oulnn, 61, o f 

146 N. SchopI St., dl«a yesterday 
afternoon at Manche.ster Memorial 
Hbspital. She was the widow of 
James T; Quinn.

Mrs. Quinn was bom Sept. 1.
1898' in Shelton, Conn., and had 
lived in Manchester for many 
years. J3avl8

r ^ t y .  Vincent Diana. James Duf-Mrs. Leslie G. E. VarneV of Man 
Chester; ‘ two slstere, Mrs. Arthui" 
Thompson and Mrs. Frank Brock- 
haus, both of Manchester, and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon- 
,day at 8:30 a.m, at the Quish Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St.-, followed 
by a solenii. high Mass of requiem 
at St. Bridget's Chu#cl>, at 9. 
Burial' will be in St. Bridget's 
Cenietery.

Friends may. call ,,at the turn 
homeome tomori-ow and Sunday ftvm 

to -5 • and 7 to 9, p.m.
■7 ^ "

Assault Troops, Advance Scout i-

Worthington jumped into ^ 'a  
1 clothes and he and Race rapeback

from his place—‘Help! Help! 
Merritt Parkway Md the Wilbur Qgj Help, Don!’
Cross' PaTkws^y. Many accidents 1 -
were reported, and there

minor Injuries. 1 through the snow to the cOUate.
Police urged motorists to stay Worthington, who ' knew V the 

Off the roads unless their business k-.gggg ^g^t immediately to the 
waa necaasary, and many persons i>eciroom windows and knocked 
followed the advlce-at least, un- h a  phshed his head in but
til commutei^ arose this morning, jjouldn’t see anything. The smokeEarly today the snowfall had ^gg and he Was driven
slowed down, but the Weather Bu- hack
reau* said It would'last well into] 'pg,igj g,-,t mattresses and 
the morning. • other material to keep them from

Another inch or two could be feeding the fire and he and Race 
expected to cause drifts and Ljashed back to his house to call 
blowing snow all day and most of firemen.
tonight. Five fire trucks and the Water-

Most portions- of- the state re- fgrfi Ambulance respon’sed. TTiree 
peived from 10 to 12 inches of trucks were from the Quaker 
■now. The cen ral and eastern sec- Hill Fire Co. and two from the 
tions received the most, and the cghanrie Fire Co. They were 
northw'iest portions got the least, hampered by falling snow and 
around seven inches. ' drifts'

Today’s drms and blowing were r  yj,g first truck on the scene
\  could not find the fire. A man was

drivlng.^oday s Wgh  ̂ sent out-on foot and he found theabove freesing, the weatherman 
said. Tonight's low was expected 
to be in the teens.

This-^as a popular mode of travel today. .That Congo line on the left shuffled through a path on 
Sxmn St. this morning, ahd it had a good leadef out front. But that fellow on the right certaln- 

'^ly could have made better use of the dog. The boy had to make Ills own. tracks to the car. 
<Herald Photos by PHnto).

Heavy Storm Ties 
Northeast States

On the Berlin Turnpike ''fftta 5) 
in Berlin and Meriden, a 3-mile 
traffic tie-up was reported late 
last night. The same story was 
true.for various other sections of 
the state.

Race cottage.
About 40 firemen used booster 

tanks to fight the flames. It took 
them about two and a half hours 
to bring the fire under control.

•As soon as they arrived, fire
men concentrated on getting the 
children out. The. badly charred

Here M s some snow accum^ila  ̂ bodies were removed wittin ^ e w .
tions at various C o n n e c t i c u t . |  
points, as compiled today by the 
Weather Bureau .at W i n d s o r  
Locks: ,

Canaan — 7-8 inches.
Stafford Sprlnga'-;-I2-14 Inches. 
Danielson — 16 inches,
Groton — 14 inches.
Hartford - -  1 3 'inches.' 
Colchester — 12-15 Inches.
Utchfield -----rlO-12 inches.
Ridgefield — 16'inches. 
Westbrook — 12 Inches. 
Westport 11-13 inches. 
Bethany' — 12 inches.

Truck Brakes jGlit, 
PIowerS/ETnliurt

"Terrific.”  aaid one garage op
erator. Plowing equipment that 
was nearly completely idle since 
the start- of ■wint^ was working 
ea a' cocvtlhuous basis.

The American Automobile As
sociation in Hartford ̂  said it re
ceived some 150 emergency calls 
from 7 to about 10:30 this morning 
and 206 <^ls Thursday,afternoon 
when thelstorm was just getting 
under way.

Traffic ■was reported moving on 
all main roads, fiidudiiig the state's 
three main arteries, the Wilbur 
&t>se Parkway and,Highway, the 
Sierritt Parkway and the ..Con
necticut Turnpike. The New Haven 
Railroad said its trains, were op
erating.

State Police a<t the Westport 
X^rracks said at least 136 abahr. 
'donod cars had to be towed away 
frrnn the Merritt ; Parkway and 
C^octicut Turnpike this morning

Hli^way crews, out since the 
storni struck shontiy, after 10 a.m 
y e s t e r d a y ,  busied themselves

Hebron

minutes by Quaker Hill Fire Chief 
Richard Kichhof and some of the 
firefighters.

Dr. Robert T.' Henkle, Wa|er- 
ford medical examiner, said the 
chlldFeTTwIlrs overcome by rnnoki 
and burned to death.

Waterford Patrolman ^joseph 
Harris said they appawntly were 
awake before being^ ovefconie, 
Two bodier-were-;fdlind"'" oh the 
floor in the bapR bedroom. The 
youngest- was"atiil in his crib.

Race wM in a state of shock 
and -wps admitted to Lawrence 
and Memorial Hospital in New 
London fo r  observation.

Joseph. Metcalff a Quaker Hill 
fireman, also -Was admitted.. over 
night because of smoke inhalation. 

Race jBuid the Rev. Jaiqes , E.
Watson, pastor of the; Quaiker 
Hill Baptist Church, notified the 
mother of the tragedy.

The cottage was one, of three 
Hebron laM night when it crashed I -anting 'With a 'large house- on 
aga in st./tree , but thb two men Property off .Scotch Cap 
in it eli^aped injury.

Roger O-oriay of East St.. He- 6®“ ^ ®  damage, has b e e n  
bron, said h* had nearly reached | i^ade, 
the crest o f a hill on London Rd. 
about 8:30 p.)n.. when .his truck's 
drive shaft broke, cutting the air 
tank that powers the brakes. Thie 
truck, roiled backward -200 feet on 
the road, another 150 feet into a 
field 6nd tipped over with'the cab 
amazed against 'a tree.

A contractor for the town, Cros
by had 1*660 plowing^bout three 
hours when .the accident occurred.

Clinton Wilson, also of Blast St. 
was in the truck with Crosby.
They climbed out and hailed a 
passing motorist who took them 
home.

The -East St. area, u s u a l l y  
plpwed by Croitby, was divided upj

CLAIM IKE SNUB"”  ̂
Bonn, Germany, March - 4 (/P) 

—President Manuel Prado of 
Peru, whose countrymen stoned 
and spat on Vice President Nix
on In 1958, implied today that 
President Eisenhower had snub-, 
bed his country by not inducting 
it on his Just concluded South 
American topr, Prado, who is 
touring Europe, told a-news con
ference here he had Invited the 
V.S.' President but Elsenhower 
declined. Prado said he had been 
qnlte prepared to return home to 
receive Elsenhoweri

(Continued from Bags One)

Pennsylvania counted at least 
nine deaths as residents battled 
the drifts. In Maryland, weather- 
attributed deaths totaled at least 
five.

New York City was a scene of 
confusion . yesterday. Education 
officials announced that public and 
parochial schools and municipal 
colleges would be closed today.

Thousands of commuters were 
stranded oveniighit in* Manhattan, 
although many factories and of-, 
flees closed early in the day, to 
give employes a chance U> get 
homei There-just weren't enough 
transit facilities—drastibally taxed 
and hlJispered by the snowfall— 
to get workers td their dweiiings 
In New Jersey,'Connecticut, West; 
oh'ester .Cpunty, and the farther 
reache^oi Long Island.

'VJi'^nia was blanlfeted by a 4- 
■UKlS-inch snowfall which was ex
pected. to last .through the week 
end. Most schools were shui down 
until Monday. Three ■ deaths—one 
heart attack and two traffic fa
talities—were attribut^ d(rMUy 
to-the storm.' —— .........

The mountains of West Virginia 
got as much as 20 Inches, of snow. 
Maryland got 12 inches , in some 
areas. At Washington, D. C., ses
sions of five House comniiittees had 
to be- postponed becausd members 
or witnesses w»>re snowbound away 
frê m the capitol.

Airports -at- -Washington, Phila
delphia: and New York practically 
gave up; At New York’s Idlewild 
Airport more .than 200 flights were 
canceled. In Philadelphia all 
schools in the city and. suburbs 
were closed. Hundreds of schools In- 
New Jersey canceled classes.

The wind-driven storm blanketed 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
southern Vermont and New Hamp- 
shlte, with 6-to-12-lnch accumula
tion.  ̂ '

As the storm hit Boston, Iy>gan 
Ain>ort ^aa. closed to all traffic.

Last night the snow had reached 
depths of 18 inches in parfs of Con
necticut.
’ Nearly two fefet of snow plaa(ered 
portions of New Jersey, making it 
one of .the worst (Storms to hit the 
state in years. !

New York City had a better oiit- 
loo'k for public transportation to
day. Officials for the railroads, 
subways and buses said they ex
pected facilities to be in fairly 
good shape, although all cautioned 
-there would be .delays because of

freeiing weathef. The mercury 
edged near zero in Louisville, Ky., 
and It was around freezing in 
Jacksonville,' Fla. T em per^ fes 
were In the teens and lower in 
parts of Kentucky and pSnnessee.
. ' The cold air dippep-''lnto south
ern secnons of Farida, with Mia
mi’s 62 mark niort Uian 20 degrees 
lower'than yesterday morning. It 
waa.-35 ia TallahaasM, 39 in Day-, 
tona Beach, 44 in Tampa and 60 
in ^ort Myers.
, -In the mid-continent, readings 
were under 20 degrees (A far south 
as southerii Oklahoma - eastward 
to the Appalachians.

In the West, light snow fall 
across moat of Washingfton south
w estern  into the Northern Rock
ies ^ l l e  rain fell along the north
ern Pacific Coast. Snow flurries 
peppered the Central Plains. "Skies 
w ere ' clear to 'partly cloudy in 
other parts o f the country.

Bayer Asks TPC 
Foi^Zoiie Change

Irving L. Bayer, 14 Stephen St., 
has requested that the .Town Plant 
ning Commission change from 
Rural Zone to Residence- Zone A 
a tract of land off'Vernon St.

T̂ be property, containing abput 
70 acres, lies beside and Ih bMk 
of-the new Crestfleld Convalescent 
Hospital. ■
• The T^C will have to hold * 
public hearing on .the request.

Bayer said preliminary plans for 
developm.i^nt Of the tract have'not 
yet been drawn up.

He said he plans both to do de
velopment Work and to -sell build 
Ing lots once the zoning of the 
tract is established and- plans are 
approved. -

■iTie change from Rural Zone to 
Residence A would increase the 
potential number of building lots 
from roughly 70 to roughly 90'or 95, 
he said. Act,,ual figures are not 
available, he added, ' '

For that chick look, dp keep your 
amohg the other contractors; since I costume and accessories, ajmple. 
he has no'other truok to use, he Better too little adomntent than 
said. ' • 1 too ,^uch.

It CouM OrI) HapiwR In "Suburiiia TsdsK”

an expected Increase la  pa.'taengers 
Police asked pedple to leave cars 

at home. . • ■
Cfews wotked through the night 

at the approaches of the Lincoln 
and Holland Tunnels. The New 
Yofk-:bound tubes of the Lincoln 
Tun'nel. were"'blocked for many 
hours yesterday when a truck jack
knifed across, the roadway. ThjS 
George' Washington : Bridge re
mained open all day yesterday, to 
Mito traffic, but ploughing across 
it -WSLS a slow, tedious affair.

Yesterday afternoon the Port o f  
NCw York Authority Bus Termlhal 
was cloggedjw.ith an estimated 25, 
OOO.to 30;00j9'persons. Officials fin
ally were' forced ’ to stop selling 
tickets to Jelrsey points.- • ■

■\The ice and .snow' storms which 
battered the,‘ South and.Midwest 
had ended .but cold weAther spread 
across wide areas from Montana to 
the de^p south., • . '>;
•An- -icy blast .from., .Chnada 

dropped'temperatures, fair below 
fero Ajain this itioming through 
the Northern,' arid' Central Plains 
Into (the upper Mississippi Valley. 
It was around 25' deirraea below 
xero in Philip, 8.D.

Much ot the South shivered )n

Recipes
" Sweet Cherries Jubilee •

One cart (No. 303) dark sweet 
cherries, 1-3 cup currant or black
berry jelly, 2 tablespoons syrup, 
drained from , cherries, 1/3 to 
cup brandy or cognac.

Drain cherries. Melt jelly ‘  in 
saucepan or chafing dish over low 
heat. Add -cherry syrup and pitted 
cherries. When ready.to serve,-heat 
cherry mixture in chafing-; dish. 
Pour all but I ' tablespoon of the 
brandy over heated cherries. -Do 
not stir. Pass spoon of brandy 
through, flame until ignited.. Poifr 
over cherries. When flames. have 
almost burned oiit,; stir and ladle 
over hard vanilla ice crqam.

; Yankee Breakfast
Onb cup salted cod, shredded; 2 

cups'sliced. potatfeA 1 teaspoon 
buttei', 1 egg, beaten; dash pppper, 
^  Freshen: the- codfish' soaking
overnight or by brining to-alboili 
Cook potatoes, until soft anil ad'd 
the' well-drained codQsh,. butter 
and'seMoning. Mix until light. Add 
egg and ' mix lightly. - Drop' by 
spoonful into about 2 inches'of ho.t 
fat.- Fry about 1 minute, or until 
golden browiu ; • ' ' '

Worn powder puffs make good 
prasers for a. child’s- blackboard. 
When chalk-fiUed, they can be 
washed With .aoap or detergent 
■u«jis.

Your Pocketiwok
By FAYE HEJ(fcB

Here’s Orte^l^Mdwagoh’
.All of Vg -JtfM Climb Aboard

The blg-^ory in 1960 is politics. 
T hp ' pressures that will be 

bpought to bear upon you, the 
'citizen, will be  ̂ enormous. You 
can a f f o r d  neither to Ignore 
these pressures nor, in plain Eng> 
llah, to fall for the ballyhoo.

The Republican trumpeteers will 
offer to fight Inflation for you.

One leading Democrat already 
has said that, “ inflation is a phony 
issue.’; '♦ - •

Before you become hopelessly 
confused, I'd like to tell you about 
the platform I’m, supporting, 
starting immediately:

Its'name, "The Council for 
Economic Growth, and Security, 
in'e.,” has a fBrbiddiitg ring.. Yet. 
I’m for it because ftXoffers con
crete measures that All of us 
can take without sacrifice. And, 
it’s nonpolitical. ,

Here is how we might be able to 
fatten our pocketbooks in a way 
that cannot fail to do the most for 
many:

Don't ask for a raise, unless .you! 
can prove' that- you are worth 
more money because your output 
is . greater. If we . can, each’'of lis, 
give more to the econpnly, we can 
expect to get more;(ofit of it.

No one should be denied ■ fat
ter pay check,' but no fatter pay
checks should be issUed to pres
sure .gtoiips capable of setting the 
pri'ce levels of the nation.

Realize that to put one mam to 
wdrk requires a capital Invetsment 
o f  from *14,000 to $16,000.

. Right now, there is an inade
quate flow - « f  saving(s into the 
economy to provide all-the dream- 
stuff, promised, us. during the fab
ulous 60s.

We’ve got to learn to strike a 
better, balance between what we 
spend an(l what we save.

Guard against, joining g ro u ^  
that. pressure the federal goyefn- 
ment into g;iving mofe and'more 
at the expense of others. .Thla, type, 
o f behavior leads to an ynbaliineea 
budget, to the "tight” mopey sit- 
uaUpn now current. '

If you think this type of actibn 
appears unrealistic-, you’ve but to 
realize that other nations have 
set their houses In .order, econo
mically speaking, by using similar 
devices. ■ .

Between 1953 . and 1958 in (5lqr- 
many, prices declined’ by 5 per 
cent while wages Increased b y  90 
per Cent and productivi^, rose 104 
per cent.

EveiV ‘the Soviet government 
has. just decreed that the largest 
rewards will henceforth go to en
terprises and workers . who drive 
down production'costs.

I asked Bruce Palmer, - who 
heads the council and is also presi
dent of Mutual Benefit Life In
surance Company of Newark, N.^.i 
how his groupwould accomplish 
their aims. -

"It is a big educational pro-, 
gram,” he told me, "aimed at, mak
ing us understand better the 
causes .of inflation cmd at teaching 
us not to'ask more-of our economy 
than it can. give.

“ We are all to blame for in
flation, only it has made some of 
us suffer more .than others," says 
Palmer. _ . , . ■' ■

In--this big political year, I’ni 
adopting the platform of the 
Council for Economic Growth and 
Security, Inc. Like you, I favor 
■higheV pay, laweir prices, more 
products and'services within.,-my 
reach plus the ability to stive more 

.of the dollars that I ,earn. I'll ad
mit it soOnds much like Utopia, 
but it won’t  cost anything to try- 
, Come, jump i ajioard this J>and- 
wagon with mel
-■ > 1 ' ' i ■ •••"

F u ^ e r a s

tred B. OUnack '
Private funeral services for Win- 

freiYB. Gilnack, 14 Mountain Rd., 
astoflbury, were held yesterday 

afternoon at the WatWns-West Fu
neral Home 142 E. Center St. The 
Rev. John it. Heubert of Commun
ity Baptist Church . officiiated. 
Burial was in Buckingham Ceme
tery, Glastonbury. Bearers were 
members of the family.

Candlei' alls, 
Starts Blaze

Eighth District Fire Chief Jolin 
J. Mers had' praise yesterday for 
13-year-old. Betty Jane- Crandall, 
58 White St., whose cool thinking 
may have prevented a flash fire 
from spreading-in her home.

Betty Jane ran With her 3-year- 
old sister,. Jan, from an upstairs 
blazed up, and carried her down 
Stairs,^
- Returning to the bedroom, she 
shut the window, closed the door, 
then called the fire department.

Although the fire happened when 
her , chemistry experiment went 
awry. Betty Jane was given a 
verbal pat on the back from :Chief 
Merz for her actions. Firemen had 
to wear gas masks to get into the 
bedroom.

llie  girl said she lit a candle 
prior to conducting the„iexperlment 
and placed the candle ^  top of a 
teievisioh set. ; '
' She - was going to Ipe cellar to 

get her chemistry set but the candje 
fell from the television- set into 
some absbrbent cottOn. The'cotton 
blazed up, igniting the'curt.ains.

Dam a^ was minori.firemen said, 
although the walls were stained by 
unoke-and water, 
eliiremen, went to the scene short
ly before 2 ;30 p.m ..

, -FIvTI DEATHS DOWN' 
Washington, March . 4 (JP\ 

Deaths from Influenza and 
pneumonia declined last week In 
the largp cities; Public, Health 
Service, s o r t in g  this today, 
said lt/1vwi the first.^gn lfl- 
oant Misekly decreaiie this year. 
Thero were 939^mteh deaths for 
Jmo week end^ Feb. 27, with no 

^report from tWo cities which had 
IS deaths In the previous week. 
RevtSOd dgnres for the preced
ing weeks Were 1,087 for the 
week ended Feb. 20, 1,040 for the 
Feb'. IS week and 1,006 for the 
Feb. 6 week.

fy, Flavia Dotchln, George EnglM 
'Thomas F. Ferguson, Mrs. Hm oI 
Finlay, Vincent Genovesl“ Dmar 
Gingras, Atty. RobertaGiordoiT, 
Russell Grannls, Daijiei Hair, Don
ald Hemingway.

Otto HerrmAnp, Mm. LilUan 
Holwa-y, Atty. Ronald Jacobs, Mrs. 
Dorothy^scobson, Roy C. John- 
son^E^gene Kelly, Donald Knofla, 
M(C(aJrma Lawrence, Atty. Ar- 

LeClaire Jr.. Wilber LiUle, 
AftyTl\m  Marte, David McComb, 
Christy McCormick, Jacob Miller^ 
Lenore McCabe, Elaine Mrosek, 
Atty. John Jj O’Connor, Aido Pa
gan!, Frederick Peck, Alexander 
Penny, Mrs. Ehnma F. Pero, Atty. 
Herbert A. Ptaelon.

Mrs. Esther Pickles, Mrs. Rosa
lind Quikh, Raymond E. Robinson, 
Earle Rohan, Atty. John 8. G. 
Rottner, Mrs. Dora Russell, Ed
ward Saari, Mrs. Barbara Basse, 
Mrs. Mildred Schaller, Atty. John 
F. Shea Jr.. Wesley Shields, Rob
ert H. Starkel, Mm. Martha Ste
venson, Everett Strange, Mm. Jane 
Stuck, Victor Swanson, Joseph 
Sylvester, Mm. Saundra Taylor, 
Harold A. T u  r k I n g t o n, York 
Strangfeld.

Clifford Varney, Judge John J. 
Wallett, Atty. Jerome Walsh. Ray 
S. Warreh, Mm. Ruth Willey, 
George H. Williams, >John Fletch
er. '

New membem: Dustin Wood. 
George Bagieson, Mrs. Marion 
Mercer, Charles Packard, 'William 
Forbes. Wilbur Bennett,' Atty. 
James M. Higgins. Jeannine Frel- 
man, John J. Bickley, Eugene F. 
Sturgeon, Mm.. - Robert Barton, 
Robert Blames, George Chapin.

Hospital Notes
X -----------

. Visiting houra: Adults 2 to 8 
p.m. Maternity 2 to 5 and 6:30 to 
8 p.m. ChUdreh’s Ward 2 to 7:

Pattets T o ^ y : 224
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Jg)rt 

LeSure, 214 Parker St.; Martin 
Lynch, - Cook, Dr., Bolton; Mrs. 
Hazel Christiana, 218 W. Center 
St.;-E lof. Solomonsoii, 39 Olliwr- 
Rd.; James Kvietkus, Vernon Trail
er Park, Vernon; Robert Brodeur, 
Wapplng; Pamela Wiley. E l l in g - /  
ton: John Kells. 80 Bell St.;, Jo)M 
'Pinto, 75 Seaman Circle; Steplier 
bleksiw, 34 McKinley St.: pllbefi 
Lewis, 182 School St;; Bradford 
Bigley, Wapplng; Mm. Shirley 
Walker, 146 Ihirk Mrs. Rose 
lA'alcZer., 65 Fojey St.; Francis 
Donohue, 163 W'. Center St.; Miss 
Fannie Alien, 612 E. Middle Tpke.

BJRTK YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. ai^ lifrs. .James Tays, 197 
Maple Si. .
■ BIRTH TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dominique, North 
Windham; a daughter to Mr. and 
MrA William Coates, Tolland Rd., 
Vernon;"a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles McKenzie, 28A Garden Dr, 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Edward'BYaber, 69 Greenwood D n ; 
Mrs, Adelaide' Sturtevant, ' East 
Hartford; Mrs. Cloreine Bussiere, 
Coventry; Kurt Joseph, 545 E.' 
Center St.; Andrew Stevens, 123 
WhIt'e’ St, , 7

Take Home . A Trefit!

Millions 
SERVED 
WITH PRIDE 
Nationwid#

DEUCIOUS GW UEO

CHEESE 
SANDWICH

WEEKLY SPECIAL!

6 DELICIOUS 
CHEESEBURGERS

BROILED WITH 100% PURE 
and'NUTlirnOUS MELTED CWEE8E ■

' ' ■ " ' ' '  •• ' —

C H £f

No Tipping . .

24S »< A iN  8 T * -- ‘ ‘ Ja6t P i^ 'M id d le  TpHe.” — M I S-1908.

Ocean Floor Flat, Muddy

S a r^  Spent 31 Days 
Under Arctic Icecap

(CVNrttaiMd fran  Page Om )

WSJ clstr ,’although it was night 
■11 this time, 'it looked mors like 
the Sahara Destrt.

W « opened «  post office. The 
submarine Is carrying' almost 20,- 
000 pieces of mail. Each letter was 
canceled by a special slamp show
ing a submarine breakin^  ̂through 
the lee. It bears the lettering 
"Sargo 583 —• North Pole i960;'

We controlled liberty for the 
men by taking only 20 cold suits 
with us. Watch was limited to one 
hotir per man. Eye lashes freeze 
together up there.

W « left the Pole ’ Feb. 10 and 
camo up the next day in a heavy 
preaaure' ridge area. We had our 
flmt chance to look at the sail, 
’ihere was little damage which we

- welded...
We proceeded through the nar

row passage between Alaska 
Little Dlamedee Island. We n h  in
to "Tali Gonzales”  ̂aggin^at esecn-

- tlally the same 'depth^jTliia indicat
ed that ‘-TaU GoiualM" is a ridge 
and not ■ pe»)i< On Feb, 25 we 
surfsced fopxthe 20th time. We 
had beeit^Onder ice 31 days and 
four.

'  tremendous'amount of data 
compiled by the scientists will have 
to be sifted and analyzed. It will 
undoubtedly give us a'better un- 
demtandlng of the Arctic and far 
more accurate ice movement fore
casts than we’ve ever had.

Williams Will Seek 
 ̂ Vice President Job

Detroit, March 4 OP) — Gov.^Kennedy-HumphWr?

Grange f^otes

years. Many of the present officers 
are grandchildren of chirter mem
bers.

On the same evening, State lec
turer Mrs. Evelyn M. Normand end 
Charles Normand' attended the 
76th Anniversary of Union Grange 
in their hall on Knowles Ave.. 
Southington. Some bf the other 
State officers pcssent werO; Mrs. 
Mildred Olsen,' Ceres; A l b e r t  
S. Woodworth, chaplain and Mrs., 
Woodworth; Kingsley Beecher, 
assistant steward and Mrs. B eec^ 
Cr; and Mrs. Mary Fillmore, Hpme 
Economics Committee. pro-
groin was arranged by Mfs. Mary 
Bennett, lecturer of^,^ntraJ Po
mona Graiige-

State Mattel^ Mitchell repre
sented th*-^ Conpecticut State 
Grange jKt the RUrai Purification 
meeUii^ held recently,' -at the Con- 
npeticut Light and Power-building 
h Berlin,

State Home Elfconomlcs Cliair- 
man Mrs. Laura V. Sperling will 
be interviewed by Lydia Wells, on 
her program, on station WNAB 
at^Il:15 p.m. Tuesday on the Na
tional Sewing Contest. A 2-week 
trip for two to the Orient has been 
offered, by one of Uie sponsors, to 
the Natt(mal winner making the 
best dress, in the opinion o f . the 
judges, using the sponsors prod
uct, She adds that the value of 
national, state, local, and special 
awards total over *50,000. Mtf. 
Sperling urges contestants to reatT 
the rules cffrefully.

It has been announced that the 
dedication of the new Grange 
Building in Washington will take 
place on June 25, 1960.

'' ^

'■%

% m
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National Lecturer Edward F. j 
Holler reminds all Grange youth 
that the winner ot the 1960 Grange 
Highway Safety E8»»y Contest 
will recsiva a *100 Savings Bond, 
and an all-expense trip to the 94 th 
annual session of the National 
Grange in Wlnston,-Salem, N.C;

Title for the essay la "Highway 
Safety Begins at Home." Any 
Grange member -who has not yet 
reached 19 is eligible to enter. The 
essay is to be limited to 700 words 
and the desuiilne for submitting 
entries is May 1.

The National Grange and the 
Junior Fatrmers Assn, o f Ontario, 
Canada, will conduct their first co
operative Youth Exchange BYo- 
gram this summer. Grange 'Youth 
Activities Director, Wib Justi. 
■sys two boys and two girls will 
partieipats in this first project.

According to notes from Nation
al Grangs Headquarters, Granges 
scrota the nation are setting a 
new record of participation in the 
National Community Service (Con
test with entries approximately 20 
per cent above last year. Connecti
cut has had'KiO per cent participa
tion of her 157 s u b o r d i n a t e  
Granges f<w the pase five years.

At Annlvetaary Program 
National Flora Mrs. May P 

Mitchell and State master Robert 
K. Mitchell' were present at the 
recent 75lh Anniversary of-' Suf- 
field Grange, in the. name hall on 
Mapleton Ave.,' Suffleld, in which 
they have met for the past 75

Perfect companion for a platter of fresh fruit Is Danish blue 
cheese dressing served in a scalloped grapefruit shell.

Blue Cheese Glorifies 
Fresh' Fruit Platter

Reds Rap Bonn 
Bases in Spain

(C-ontinaed from Page y «e ),-

probably will be publislied In to- 
mqrrow morning’s newspapers.

Strauss promoted talks with 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 
Madrid government recently on 
the possibility of establishing sup
ply and training bases for West 
Germany’s armed forces beyond 
the Pyrenees.

Faced with criUciam from west
ern foes of Franco as well as from 
the Soviet bloc, Strauss said the 
talks were only of an exploratory 
character, launched after the Ger
mans had. leaded with the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization for 
three years "to establish a super- 
national supply ’ system in the 
West.” He insisted rear bases are 
essential for West Germany, a 
relatively narrow country.

Opposition' within NATO would 
seem to rule out Spain, but West 
Germany received assurance at the 
alliance's headijuarters In Paris 
Wednesday that the alliance will 
expedite dikeussions on supply base 
needs.

By 4JAYNOB MAUOOX.
NEA Food and MarkeU Editor 
We have visited tqany. of the 

beautiful fruit orchards through
out this abundant land. We have 
also visiUd blue cheese factories 
in that most hospitable and pleas
ure loving country of Denmark 
Therefore, in a happy mood, we 
combine those flavorful memories 
into a luncheon or supper combina 
Uon fit for the gods of Olympus.

Olympus Fruit Platter 
One No; 2 can plneappte spears,

2 ripe bananas, 2 red apples, un
peeled; 2 winter pears, unpeeled;
2 naval oranges, unpeeled; 1 box 
fresh pitted dates, 1 grapefruit 
shell, juice of 1 lemon.

Fill a bowl with cold water, add 
lemon juice. Slice each apple, pear 
and orange into 8 crescent shaped 
slices; place apple and pear slices 
in water. Drain orange and pine
apple spears on wax paper. Place 
grapefruit shell at top of platter 
and arraage double row o'f dates 
down center. Flank on each side 
with other fruits. Peel esw:h ba
nana, leaving one portion only of 
peel. Cut bananas lengthwise, then 
in half crosswise. Arrange as de
sired. Fill shell with dressing.

Danish Blue Cheese Dreesing
One cup Danish blue cheese, 

crumbled, softened at room tem
perature; 2 3-ounce packages 
cream cheese, softened at room 
temperature; 1-4 cup mayonnaise 
or sour cream, 2 to 4 tablespoons 
grapefruit juice, 1 tablespoon light 
rum or pale sherry, if desired.

Mash cheeses, add m'syonnaise 
Or cream, beat until smooth and

^add , juice gradually. Sesison to 
taste' with' rum or sherry, if de
sired. Serve in grapefruit shell.

North WSGS Sets 
Panel Discussion

"Light Unto Today’s Children" 
will be the theme of a panel dis. 
cussion at a meeting of the WSCS 
of North Methodist Church Monday 
at 8 p.m. at tha church.

Joseph Tripp, a former counselor 
of the Senior Methodist Youth Fel
lowship, will act as moderator. 
Memberii of both the intermediate 
and senior Methodist Youth Fellow
ship and WSQS representatives will 
participate on the panel.

Program chairmen are Mrs. 
Ch'sirles Phillips, Mrs. Herbert'Ma
guire and Mrs.-Glenn Law, Mrs. H. 
Osgood Bennett will be in charge, of 
devotions Hostesses will be. mem
bers of -the Eliza Chapman Joy 
Circle,

G. Mennbfi Williams, Michigan’s 
chief executive for 12 years, says 
he won’t  run again but will toil 
for world peace, as vice president 
If he gets the chance.

The 49-year-old D e m b c r a t, 
known as •"Soapy" to millions, 
told a Radio-TV audience l a s t  
night he hopes to serve "in some 
public office where I could be ef
fective.’’

His decision to step out after 
six consecutive terins, a record 
unmatched in the nation’s his
tory, .dismayed some of his close 
friends and supporters but. sur
prised no one.

At a news, conference, he said 
he plans to slay/out of any fight 
to succeed him ilKMichlgan.- 

He said he would- be "pleased 
and ■ honored” to be nominated for 
the vice presidency, but ” I don't 
foresee that at the present mo
ment and I’m nol, actively engaged 
in pursuit of the nomination.” 

Williams, a sort of boy wonder 
when he/first won office but now 
presenting a graying and matured 
appeafane'e,; paid he had nothing 
specific in mlh^ u  to the public 
dffice in which"'he could- advance 
world peace. But nq agreed a na
tional ticket, cablribt or foreign 
service post might fin-, the bill. 
However, he would toll.fpr peace 
"as a private citizen if tlmt i< 
the role Providence haa aasi^bd

The governor said the atom 
bomb has made a just and lastliig 
peace "the great, overriding im
perative of today.

"As' a consequence. I am con
vinced that the greatest chSlienge 
to anyc)ne in ‘jubllc life today lies, 
in the advancement of peace— 
and in the supporting fields of na
tional economic growth, • education 
and the elevation. of human dig
nity ever.vwhere in the world.”

He said he had made up his 
mind against a seventh term while 
traveling with his wife in the 
Holy Land and Central. Europe 
last fall.

Williams said he had to resist 
strong efforts by friend* to get 
him to run again.

However, recent polls have indi
cated Williams’ vote-getting abil
ity may be ‘ pipping, especially 
among Retpublicans who split 
their tickets and among independ
ents.

Williams denied any comments 
with Sens. Kennedy, Humphrey or 
any other presidential poasibUitles. 
He said he would not mix in the

_______  ̂ . . .  contest In
Wisconsin’s primary April 5. After 
the Michigan legislature adjouTM 
—scheduled for April 15—he said 
he plans to v'ork nationally for | 
tbs liberal DemocraU.

In the state capital of Lansing 
today, Secreaary of State James 
M. Hare announced his candidacy 
for governor on the Democratic ]
ticket. I

Hare was the first to formally | 
announce-^ a potential successor 
toWl l l l anfc ’ .

Political/roservera believe he 
will .be op^sed in the Aug. 2 pri
mary election by Lt. Qov, John B. 
Swainson.

The entry of Swainson, 84-year- 
old former state senator, .in the I 
gubernatorial race would clear the 
way for Rep. John Leslnskl Jr.„ 
(D-Mich) to run for lieutenant 
governor. Lesinski, a  5-term Con
gressman, said last night he would 
try for the job if Swainson ran | 
for governor.

Hare, 49, has a record of public 
service dating to 1935 when he lyas j 
an employe of the Detroit Board j 
of Bduc^on. He said be would 

promote'a fight fo ra  liberal plat-

ir Republican 
ter the guber-

form and o'-forward-looking pro- ] 
grain." „

The only map 
candtdaie' in sight 
natori*! post is Paul Bagwell, a I 
facliUy member of Michigan State j 
tiniverstty who was defeated 
Williams In the governor’s con^ 
two years ago.' Bagwell- ha 
yet.formally announced.

j^^tluck Precedes 
dge Ceremony 1

Sunset ^ b e k a h  Lodge, No. 39, | 
-will have B\polluck Monday at 
6:30. p.m. at "M d Fellows Hall, | 
preceding the instkllatio 
elected officers. ^

■Those planning tq /attend- PuJ 
supper should make reservations 
with Mrs. Henry Starkweather, 
186 Lake St;, noble gran(l, b y ^ la  
evening  ̂ \

Mrs. Ralph E. Colton, Ekist Hati^ 
ford, district deputy president of 
District 19. arid her ataff will In
stall new officers a t 8 p.m. All 
officers are to wear white gowns.

“THIS ROOFING CRN TRKE I T f
Thfit’s because it’s tight fitting Johns-Manyille Roofing 
from MANCHESTER LUMBER! It wUl protect your 
home from weather wear for yearr and years . . . ̂ gnd 
it’s 80-0-0 attractive! Stop in NOW to choose a color 
that will flatter YOUR home . . . and get FREE eati- 
mktes. _ .

Want Eitimate* on Roofing?
Call Ml 3S144 for an Appointment

USE OUR CASH AND CARRY PLAN A m  
SAVE S*/o ON THE COST OF H ATBU AU

f

\

All white cotton glovee should 
be washed in hot suds and rinses.' 
If decorated with beads, pearls, 
or buttons, wash wrong j  side out 
to avoid snagging.

r4M0 M AueM aerm M ' o w e *  e o  y 9 i

N O R T H  END NEWS
Hiilhl ott llir 

( rncl.cr llarrri

Twill soon be time to greet^ 
'Biemey Stonp lovers all over 
the world. Keith’s Variety, 
per usual, has the finest se- 
Mctlon o f  SL Patrick’s  Day 
cards. Did you know that our 
card, department has been 
enlarged ? '

★  ★  •* ■*
Say! " Got a sweet tooth T 

Then try the new DeMet'a 
chocoletea featured at Keith’s 
Variety. M-m-(ri , . . they ere 
so good!

* ★ * • * • * • *
Our hat’s off to Don Cowles 

on the staff of the Recrea
tion Dept, at-the "Y ." What 
a ' fine job he does directing 
the boya and girls in bowling, 

.ikating, dancing, basketball 
^  ■  or any other of the many ac- 

tiviUea that the Rec Dept. 
Offers the children ioday. Un
der his super>Seion end guid- 
an'ce yifO see the makings of> 
"the athletes of tomorrow.”  
Parents and chUdren both 
join us in a huge "Thank 
'you, Don."

*  . ★  ★  *  ★  ★ ' 
Comes Sunday afternoon 

luid you’ve run out bf the' 
lltOe things. Don’t get upset 
for Keith’s Variety is open 
unUl 6:00 P.M. and has just 
the things ypii might need: 
Bread, pMtries, ice creant, 
soda . . and eVen patent 
medieinee. Did you know that 
wo cai+y 22 different Sunday 
papers, including Germw, 
Polish and Lithuanian? ^

★  I *  ★  *  ★  ★  
Congratulations to ’Tommy 

. Gessay o f No. School 8L In 
his bowling league this 11- 
year-old lad pinned a 96 
without a spare or strike. 
G ^  luqlt in. the. tournament 
tomorrow. Tommy.'f

Coming Boon to Keith’s 
Variety—a large selection of 
atitall potted plants ranglrig 
In price from 29c to *1.19.
. it ir . ir  ic
Hey, kids—kites and mar- 

)16k aeason is here *gairi. We

WHY PAY MORE . ■
MARLOW'S

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

. OHers More For Your 
Furniture Dollarl

“  MEXPENSIVE tem OOM  
OROUPS FOR YOUR YOUNOSTER!

X

MAPLE TWIN BED OUTFIT
Complete with Innersprlng
mettrese. 559.95

DELUXE SEALY 
H O U YW PO D  BED OUTFIT
Complete~wlth caster frame 

I .and choice of headboards........ ; , . , ,

r . ■ •
DaU XE SEALY 
MAPLE TWIN RED OUTFIT
With box spring and
mattress. ......................... .......... ,

4 . ■ ■
C O M n E T f 1
MAPLE HUNK BED OUTFIT
with innersprlng nnattresses. 
(CoBveiis te twfai beds)/

569.95

579.95

589.50

V

—tJ

X .

have plenty ot both.

Read Herald Advs.

5. . ■ X -
4-PIECE MAPLE BEDROOM GROUP
Includes: Large double dn:sser, mirror, -
4/6 panel bed, and ntgbt table. Complete , . .  I w .  w J

tp iEC E  F^AFLE BEDROOM GROUP -
Includes: Large double dresset, mirror, 4 poster
bed (twin or full size), chest of drawers $ 1 d O
and comer desk. Coniplete ................ ■ ■ T w . w  J

BUY ANY OF THE ABOVE 
GROUPS ON EASY TERMS—OF COURSE!

iiiiisiM
FREE PURNNLL PARKING!

FURNITURE DEPAKTMENT-r-Losver Store Level 
MAIN STREET; BfANCIIE8TER—Sli f-6221

Art Impoijant 

Reminder To The 

Smart Wonien W ho 

Shop Wisely AncT Well 

Through This NeWfs^aper!

•f-

You Save Time Arid Money When 

You Read The Ads And^Buit^From Local Merchants! '
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BUGGS BUNNY UUR BOARDING HOUSE with
IP IT AIN'T TOO 
MUCH TROUBLE. 

THAT WHERE 
», WANT IT
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PRISCILLA’S POP. AL VERM EER

CARNIVAL
4f .

BY DICK TURNEit

7?^

V 4

MELLO, DEAR! W M ATS 
^  PO R  DIM M ER? j—

L-\/- /- J

PRIECIULAI 
A R E

LONG SAM

\

BY A L ^ P P  and BOB LUBBERS
_)wlLlaâ >̂ ▼  eoooafc.^a.ANCtoHr^™'"* 

PAya^-y&^SOWE 
Kk^WrPREAM?^
vMsnrr5(MEOTHnR
e«LWU&<WKM6 AAgKia>jW6tTf
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11  Individual!
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SHORT RIBS BY f r an k  O’NEAL

JUDD SAXON

^  V

WKATAWAyTOPtAy-
WITH ...KXAETTE. 

SOWEBOl 
EL5E5

IT AWAKES NO

THEN YOU ANPIOUSHTTOFORM A bvrtnershif; monioue. l feel , A winner

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
A.PARTNER5HIP ) HEysupW- I'LL SO ASHORE ON THE NEKT 1 TRIP, IS eVERYTHINS, AH. 

AHRANSEP....'

*C*« whiz, pop! If you'ro gonna b* a ttpr you hafta 
praetioa oonunaroials« topi”

A A

N6PE.TRM TO 
IPCK NWl>RAL! T B U m C !

A

eiUL
LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

IVI-VV«r4 rfhtt

I S WtACTICINB 
FOREIBBlIi 
ON THE
snecN !

B. C. BY JOHNNY H*TT

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

SIT DOWN, COMMANOrt, WHILE ISXPLANTK FACTS 
OF UFE. BEFORE TOU SOT ff4 ON THIS CAT WVSTERV, 
HERE'S WHAT THE LOCAL SECURITY PUS U R .. 
•THE ADMIRAL'S IN LOVE WITH AtRS. MYRTLE PEA®, 
THE WIDOW. SHE LIVES NEXT DOOR WITH HER 
aHOTHER. HE HAS ATAPE RECORDER.

'^THE WIDOW B0U6HT A REEL OFRECOHOlNa TAPE 
ON THE PAY THE ADMIRAL'S O T  PIS APPBAREP. W  
YOU FIND A MICROPHONE HIDDEN IN THE APA^IRAL'S
QUARTERS, AND THE WIPOW'S FlHBWPRlHTg 

ALL OVER THE P L A C E , ---------------------

rPYN AM ITEf iPYouimKATE
1 THE ADMIRAL'S LADYLOVE WITHOUT 

IRONCLAD EVIOiNCI...

^^U'VEHADff.'

IT’»  t io  US®.
AS VYEtLL A P M iT  ^  —

•ms.x'Wisa** i .

AAAN WILL ALWAVa REI4.N 
CMSR WOMAM . .

MORTY MHEKLE

M iC kE Y  FINN

IT'S THE OLD, OLD 
STORY Ph i l / a  m a n  
aUlLDS UP A  HUGE 
PO RTUNt^ANO THEN 
HIS DESCENDANTS 
GRADUALLV KICK IT 

AWAY/

WELL, IT'S FAR FROM 
THE "RAGS" STAGE YET- 
eUT. THEY ARE IN
financial trouble
—AND HAVE TURNED 
~ ME FOR HELP/

YOU SAY,  ̂
"THEY"— 

THERE'S 
AWRSTHAN 

J PERSON 
INVOLVED?

YES' THIS.ISSTRICTLY 
CONFIDENTIAL, PHIL—
irs  T

BY LANK LEON ARD
. BRUTUG/ 
aSTOPTHAT/

THAT*? ENOUGH, NOW— 
r <5AID GTOP ir. 3

BY DIipK C A VA LLI

s~i/

VOUKNOW HQW HEALW AY6 - 
CLOWNG AROUND WHENevSR ja 
V ,  YOU C A U ., M OTH ER, r - '^

CAPTAIN  E A S Y .

MR. ABERNATHY
N O T G U rre .l S TILL

IS EVERYTHING RESADy X^FOR MR. ABERNATHŶ  3SO CUPCAKI*, 
BARTY 

TONISf/T?

^ oo'oY 
o  o  o d 0 4

GOSH, WHAT A 
, TEDIOUS JOB 
THATWiaBE!

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK JglD G E W A Y
------------ «  — -̂--------------------- ----------------------- ---------

O H ,rr  
w o n t  BE 
s o  BAD.

POBTUNATELIi: TAA VERY, 
WELL ORGANIZEDi .fin est’

f'«#9BW8Y 3 -y

. Vi-

UKUK AND CHEBMAmV BRING VOUR TRWG® 
Wl I  NOnCBP-VOirplO a turn around the 
ISLAND MI>0R « LAN0tNGM.Dl0 YOU SEE ANIL

1

IT wAls SORT y  HMM'. WE HWE NO ELK . 
OF A BROWNISH \ W THESE PARIB'AND THE 
BIUR~IM SfeCS i CARIBOU'S COAT TURNS I 
WERE STBAMEDi W HITE AT THIS TME

1 BY LESLIE TURNER

UPl OF THE VEARi

McKEE PR0BA8LV HM A &RONN BUG 
CRAWLING ON HIS GLA55E5...THAT 
HAPPENED TO MiOTNER TENDERFOOT 
fr ien d  OF MINE I HE SWORE HE'D. 
BEEN CHASED BY A BEMCt HA*. HAl

THE STORY OF M ARTH A W A YN E

ATTH£Hdl|£
/JFNCHWAPCe'
sorroe cevscAi£
BAZVIL̂ ANDUS
A1FE THELLIA...

T.WtS MAM LEBAJ ] Y K , y X t A ’ ^  
SOUNDS'UKE ygper'OFBfeMtD- 

doiTE A' <  LESS BEATNIK 
CKAeACTtK; ) - NATlKt.pOY.'' 

MAirniA^  y BfUML i MA , y jy

HS FANCteS HIWSELE AS A WOOERU Dly ■  
fiEWry 'CAViPTHOeEAU.WAtufrALI^r AND ^  

"  PHILOSOPHER] I  JUST HOPf HE 6CTS 
OFF MV PnDPERTY WITHC5UT MAKIUS 

A iCOif!

. BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB BY f  ETE HOFFMAN

tor., j^OKAV, i 'll  ' 
-------- TAKE \rj

'i

4HSM...I...THINK 
WE'RE OUT OF 
GA6...J0NESV]

COULDN'T YOU 
DREAM UP SOME' 
THING A LITTLE . 
MOREORIGINALi 
tsig .coeB ? '

f'“. ■
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i d̂iCross

*ri

I Mff.'llieMnrd C o^ llu rd f Nerth 
Rive?.DliAi haa been haraiM idialr- 

I .man e4̂ 4jb* alAual RM CToha fund 
eempidffn which will end April 1.

'The appointment waa made by 
lira. 'Aeodora Hletala, Ideal 
branch Ohairtnefi of the RedeviUe 
Chapter

SoUoitoitr. of the door-to.dobf 
prothim wlHliie: Ufa. Henry Bay, 
Mre. Wlttiiam ReHeher, Mrs. Heniy 
Shermari!’ Mrs. Warren Swartx, 
Idra. Gilbert Swanaon, Mrs. KA- 
win. H.. Lawton, Mra. Everett 
irroat, Mra. 'Wealey I>wia, Mra. 
D o i^  Chaaa, Mn. Charlea Tay> 
lor,. M «. Jamas T. McNamara, 
Miaa Ann farry, Mrs. Hertrert B. 
Rose. .

AUo, Mra. Francis Mullan, Mra. 
RuMiell K a r k a r ,  Mrs. Dexter 
Wheeiock, . Mn. Ekhrln Ellison, 
MrA, Jdhn H o n e y  co m  b , Uiae 
Claudia J^n, Mrs. Leo LeBlanc, 
Mrs.!'; Georgds Orabherr, Mn. Jo
seph CoughlinXMra. Waiter Ted- 

-■ *'Utoit“  -  ■—

0 ^

4> i

_____.  , _______________

foi^  Mra. MUtoA.̂ urmublan, Mra. 
Lawrenca Shaw, Sira. Rjiymond 
Hickingi, Mrs. Robert Robinson, 
Mrs. Jospph  ̂Flmlan, Mn, Loula 
DrehoUky, Mra. Thure Banerlin, 
Mrs. J(*n I* MacQuown.

Also, Mrs. Jamas A. SlwUn, 
Mra, Eugene;^y, Mia. Gilbert. 
Btorrs, Mrs. iSaalei Andrew^ Sira 
Harold Bamatan, Mn. Bmast 
Trueman, Mia*. Ronnie Dragon, 
Miaa Shirley Gould, Miaa Lomn 
Sohulthi^, '̂ 'Mrs Hletala, Sin. 
Coughlin, Sliae Karen Hletala, Sliaa 
Unda Hletala arid Miss Pany 
Taibell.

Mrs. Hletala reports the local 
branch baa been acUye la Red 
Croaa work in the past year. Ita 
work Includes the >'bloodmobiIe 
program with a total of 160 pints 
o f blo6d coUected during the two 
viaiU 0L the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.

Another aucb visit ia scheduled 
at the Center from 12:45 to -5:45 
p.m. March 15. The quota is 150 
pints. Mn. HiaUla U serving as 
blood proctirement chairman and 
is now taking appolntmenU. Blood 
is free in Connecticut To continue 
to provide this service tije local 
branch'not only needs donors but 
funds to cover the cost of collect
ing, proceasing and distributing it 
to hospitals in the state. Mra. Hie- 
tala aald it coats about 85.25 a 
pint from the time It is donated 
unUl It reaches the paUent in need. 
Many local. nUrsha and nurses 
aides also «8sl8t at the blood- 
mobUe vlalta In the" local as well 
as neighboring towhi.

Swlna Frognun 
. During the local Recreation 
. Committee - sponsored swimming 

program 41 children'received be 
ginnera'-certificatea; 18, Interm ^ 
ate; 5,. avrtmraera; 10, junior life 
saving! 3, eentor llfesavlhg rader 
the Inamiction of two certified 

. Red Croes swimming Instructors. 
The program, waa co-eponaored by 
the lojSlYbung Mothers Club and 
the Covent^ PTA the R ^ r t- 
aon and Center Schools. The Rock- 
vtlle chapter also auppHes adm- 
Uonal equipment needed for the 
program: Flutter boards, buoys 
and ropda. bamboo poles, and first 
aid klU,-Which will also be avail 
able for future programs.

Eight local residents became 
certified a*=«rt Cross flrst aid In 
atructora and have been active In 
teaching thd program to Boy and 
Girl Scouts, firemen, both the lo
cal and State Police AuxUlaries. 
ambulance drlvem. civU defenw 

. memben and other cltlxens In 
town and neighboring towns. 
There were 10 home services cases 
assisted through? the chapter.

The town J»aa al«o acquir^ dis
aster equipment,̂  including

9lenk< - -  • —

meet at 'f pm. «unday at Klngi' 
bury House.

The church Sunday Sdiool staff 
wlU meet at S pm. Monday at̂  
the pqnKmage in Nathan H a l e  
Drive.'

Canons Baoesaed
The Republican, caucus, sched

uled for list nlglit, waa opened 
last night and than raeasiiad be
cause of the snow storm. It will 
resume at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
ChOrch ■ Cohununlty Houaa In 
North Govahtry. No actloh waa 
taken last, night.

Drive Tope
Tha local BtaaTt fund dodr-to- 

door oampaign has reiaUsad $780, 
or has more’ than doublM the .col
lections of lastly ear when a mall 
campaign waa made. Ite.. Robert 
P. Bowen la local chairman and 
treawurer. AU but three canvasE 
aere have’ tompleted their areas.

Haddock Elected 
The CathoHc’ Men’s Oub he* 

reelected George Haddock 'da ita 
pirssldent, Albert A / Roaal has 
been reelected aa vice president: 
Ernest Chaaae of Andover, secre- 
tai^; and Homer.' Dlette/ treas
urer. The club has resumed'work 
on its building program at Shake 
Hill Rd. property.

S t Jude Council KofC wlU 
preaent a minstrel show so o n .  
Mbs Kathryn tffady U dlrtotor. 
R^earsals arp each WMnesday 
at 7 p.m. at the,St. Mary 's  
Roman CatlKNic Church hal|. 

Speakers SlatiM
The Gleaners Circle of the Sec

ond Congregational Church' will 
meet at 8 p.m; Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Clarence C: Edmond
son on RL 44A. Mrs. Barbar*:Graf 
Larson of the faculty at the Uni
versity of Connecticut w,lU give 
sAUluatrated talk. This wUl deal 
"M ^ Expertneeea as an IFYE stu-

Andover

G o m ^ n t o i o r

Sci^t

Ofrl iBpbut Chalrmlm iitt. Paul 
Bramliali aanounces Uu^<local 
Girls ScouU and ^ w ih ie  >/lU 
participate in. Olrl Scot^ Stmd^ 
Bfirvlces at f(«ir churches which 
aerva this area.

The Scout* and Brownlee: will 
-'alt together Ip. each church with 
Scour repreaehtwives. Thdie at- 
teaduig the First Congregational 
C h i*^  win go to the U  am. eerv- 
ice Where they wUl, ait. with Mra.

___________iejd -wlii'teke part in
llghOng , the. tSpqrB ' W the First

Douglas F. Plmitt, former sector 
of St. Peter’S; will be held again 
this year. After a service of Holy 
Communion at ■7:30'.'|>.m. Maundy 
Thursday, April 14, pariah mem
bers will volunteer for e watch 
service. The watch will eonsUt of 
Scripture readinga and mddltotlon 
end win continue until noon on 
Good Friday, April 15.'Three hours 
of madttatlon «»» the “Sevto Last 
Words" wUl be held from noon to 
8 p.m. "TTie Crucifixion," a medi
tation on the Bacred Passion of 

ithe Holy Redeemer. WUl. ha pr^ 
W ted  In the church at 7 p.m. Fri-. 
da^, directed by John. Bell.

A iunrlae service wIU be held on

M ii. NataM B W ^ «riS 'be t»m - 
mentntor ibr a #eaW^ show to be 
raonaored IV Jaycea Wives 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the' K ..of C 
Horae. ,

Mn. John Jellira and Mn, 
George Eagleaoh are. eoHsfiabTnan 
of the faemon abow '̂aUd. te*. Fash
ions win be from ToU and Teens: 
and CMnpus Junion.
' The commentator la manager of 
the Lee-Rou Academy, 842 Main 
St She studied drama at tl̂ e 
Am ^can Academy of Dramatic 
Arts' in New YoA  City, danced 
m ^  baUa«>r«f^^ MetriqKilHan 
Opera Co., and studied 'at * the 
Fashion Acad&ny in New York

dent lA ̂ a d o r .'’ Mrs/Larson wa* 
in that cbunUiintiry for five montlw'dur
Ihg 1958.

Mr*. Elbert Carlson.will be In 
charge of devotions at the meet
ing. Refreshments will be served by 
the "C" group with Mrs. Thonsss 
D. McKinney as ehalrinan.

Troop ReOrganlieB.,
Mr*. Robert Kennon, locsl Girl 

Scout chslrm u, hss announced 
the reorganlxatlon of Intermedi
ate Troop 233. Because of the large 
number of girls.ln the troop, sev
eral win be trpnrferred to Troop 
71.

Troop 71 win meet at 7 p.m. each 
Monday at the Church Community 
House in the north end of town. 
Mrs. Roy Palmer I* leader and 
Mrs. Alton Pler««.AHistaat leader.

'Troop 233 wUl tajeet after school 
each ‘Thursday - St the Robertson

o f Connecticut. Time permitting, 
other Bpeciea wUI be shown. The 
pubUc is invited.

Meeting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Hope Eimkson, Mr*. Laurier F. 
DeMars, Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox 
and Mrs. WlUiam Trlbou.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Msry’B Roman CathoUc Church 
will meet a t '8 p.m. each f i r s t  
Monday of the month .at the 
ctwrdi hall. The Society will re
ceive Holy Conmunion e.sim sec
ond Sunday of ."the jnonth during 
the 7:30 a.m. Mass at thd Church.

A new 4-H wî Ddworking club 
has been formed with Theodore 
Hletala as leader. Meetings- are 
e ^  Friday at hlS home, New 
members are Bradley Perkins, 
Gregory. Malloy and jLarry Mlclet- 
te. . \

BIaacbeetor\|E.Teiitag Herald 
tioveatiy eoirespbndenti F. Pauline 
UMe, b^phone laigrim t-8381.

and blankets, medical equipment 
■ and a nursing bed. These ^  

available to local r e s i d e n t *  
through the PubUc Health Nursing 
Assn, ■program. The equipment 1s 
stored locally m ca*« disaster.

The RockvUle Chapter has so 
expanded that the name is no 
longer appropriate, according ^o 
Mrs. Hletala, In-view of this. * 
"Name the Chapter Contest" has 
been planned. Anyone who con
tributes, during the local fund 

. campaign is a voting member .and 
may take part in the contest. A 

.' 150 savings bond'ls being offered 
as first prize. Name suggestion# 
include: A famous, man, land
mark, etc., appropriatai to the area 
covered b(y the chiq)l6F: Union, 
TalcottviUe; Vernon  ̂ .Rockville, 
Soihers, SomersevlUlL Ellington, 
Willlngtoh, Coventty, Tolland,

. Stafford and Stafford Springs.
- Church Service 

 ̂T h e Ret,'James R. .,Mi 
. wUl use "'Xb* Beginning 0 

Gospel" ea hW sermon topic dur
ing the»10:45 e.m. servlcps Sun
day at the First Congregational 
ChurOh.

Ibe Pilgrim FeUowehlp will

School ln the south end of town 
with Mix.- Dexter Woodman as 
leader and Mrs. Emeft O. LeDoyt 
assistant. ' .

4-H Club Meets'
The Merry Sewers 4-H Club hss 

resumed weekly meeting* at 4 
p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo,. Mason S t Two 
new- member* have been added: 
Mary Rose Fitzpatrick and Bar-, 
bars Couch. Mary R o «  ha# beefr 
elected treasurer of the club. Mem
bers are working on items for the 
■nniiai ToUend county dress 
next, month.’ .Meeting Setaedoled

The Waterfront Manor Beach— 
combei* Club wUl ‘ meet at 8 
o'clock tonight at the home of 
Mrs. James Desparil on Laurel 
TraU.

There- wlU be a dance at 8 .p.m. 
tomorrow for locaU teenagers at 
the Nathan Hale Oommunity Can 
ter. Chaperons wlU include Mr. 
and Mra. Arthur Crowley, Mr. and 
'Mrs. Richard MaeneU and mem- 
hen of the Center’i  dance CibrtF 
mlttee.

The Coventiy American Legibn 
Poat win conduct a paper, rags 
and magazine drive Sunday. Tiê i 
bundles should be left in view of 
the highway.

The Pond Hill Homemakiag 
Group will meet at 8 p.m. March 
21 at the home of Mra. Theodore 
Seit*;, Leader* irf^the progriun on 
“Informal Entertaining" will in
clude Mr*. Salts, Mrs. James A. 
Bell and Mra.' RuaaaU P e r l^ .

Coventry Garden Club will have 
a buainaas meeting at ,1:80 p.m- 
Tuesday at Booth-Dlmock Memo
rial Ubrary. At 2:30 p.m. Pro(. 
James BUter, head o f the soQlogy 
and entomology department at 
the University of OonnecticuL 
will give an ilhistratod taJk, Ybla 
will- deal with-iaelodlouS' ; mrda

........................ ' T -

Cohjn'̂ aitoha}' .<3ivtf4h. A-.Senior 
SequL Miss Beverly. ‘Th^pson, 
Jiag .beeii ielected tb the
Scriptures:

Memhenl ’. of 81. Maurice’e 
C h u ^ ' in Bolton, vHll attend the 
8:30 m.in'. M us end 'sit with Mr*. 
Andrew' Vemiupkas. Those at-« 
tendlhg 8L Ca(lumba'’s ChurOh will 
go to the 10 a.m. Mass and sit with 
Miss Patricia Welch,

Members of St. Peter’s Epla 
copal Church in.Hebron will a t 
Und the 10 a-m. service and sit 
with Mrs. James ForaA.

Mrs. Bramhall urges all Scouts 
to^attend la  uniform.>:

Church Meeting 
The —R ev- iMr. Willard E 

Thomen, pastor of the First Con
gregational Church, reminds all 
members tliat a business meeting 
will be held immediately after the 
l l  a.m. church service.

Lenten Study Groups Formed 
The Rev. Mr Thomen has form

ed two Lenten study groups Ui the, 
Pine Ridge and Lake areas of 
town. The groups will meet for a 
6-week period after which the Rev. 
Mr. Thomen hopes to organize two 
more groups in other sections.

'The Lake gonip will meet at 10 
a.m. Tuesday la the home of Mrs

Easter. April 17. at the hUl-top at 
the home^of Mr. amd Mre John 
Hlbbe, Hope VaUey Rd., Hebron.

The Rev. M;. Weeman hw 
chosen a topic on which ^1, ĥ is 
Sunday aarmoni duling L «it wU 
be based, ‘‘le t  U*
Lent, Consider Jesus dhris^  The 
first sermon in the series w ll be 
deUvered at the 10 Am. ierrice
Sunday. . . .  ___Mratings Canceled by Stora*

Last night’s snowstorm clogged 
the town's highways, I^sruptlng 
plans for three meetings In to ^ .

The Republican caucus to elect 
town committee members was ra- 
cessed until .'Tuesday at 8 pm., the 
regular meeting night of the to ^ . 
committee. The committee will 
meet after the- caucu*. Only # »  
people made thrif way - to_ the 
Town Hall fw-r-riwi caucus last 
night.

The first meeting of the Wom
en's Slim-ma^c, course was post
poned until next week when.Mra 
Marjorie Smith 'will begin her les
sons.

Mothers Qub to Meet 
Dr, Robert Btreer will speak on 

"Hazards in the Home,” at the 
Mothers Club meeting in the ele- 
•mentary school at 8 p.m. Wednes
day. Dr. Braer la a Manchester 
pediatrieikn'.

A business meeting will be held 
■later In the evening. .-'The refresh
ment committee' ,mcludes Mrs. 
Robert C f^lnl, .chairman, Mr*. 
Martin Baker, Mrs. Peter Mort- 
Ipck and Mrs. 'T. C. WrighL

Heart Drive soUdtofs called at the 
resideocea of 428 .fanUHes and 
■found only 800 famUiea at home.

The Heart Sunday donations for 
this year sunpaas lu t year’s by 
about 830. Biiice an additional |40 
over the Heart Sunday proceeds 
as received last year' through mail 
oontribuUons, it is expected that 
this year’s miUl donation WUl raise 
the total to over 1400.

Moe said he wlahea to thank all 
who contributed — the six co- 
ohalniMn who organised the sohe- 
itora, and the solicitors who called 
on their nelghhora.

He also expressed his apprecia
tion for the services o f the co- 
treasurers, John Phelps and J. Rus
sell Thompson for handling-the 
contributions and Mias Dorothea 
Raymond, Mrs.' Winston O. Abbott 
and Mrs. Esther Menck who Mrved 
refreshmehU In the social, room 
which the First Congregatioaal 
Church provided -*# drive head- 
quautora.

Manchester INenlng Herald An-[ 
dover correspondent Mrs. Paul D. 
PfansUehL telephone Pllgrtm Z- 
8856.

Harry Rice Sr. on Mathleson Dr.■The‘Pine Rldge.4|^SUp4vili nieet. TtteTaffVi ■ xnoiftws C. Schmidt of 
at 3 p.n,. Thursdsy, The group is New London will apeak at a meet- 
atudying '"Ihe .Ctoirch'a Life," a Ing Of the. Women’s Guild of SL 
-KUdy guide fo rj^ e  laity ‘bn the Peter’s Elpiscopal Church, Hebron, 
church and thq^Wble, ' U t 8 p.m, Tuesday. The Rev. Mr.

Congregathmal Notes /J  Schmidt' la an a ssls^ t at SL 
Among the "-activities ' at ,tbe - James ■ Church.; He spoke to the 

Congregatlonai':<3burch next. Week same group last year end ha* been 
are the folUMSihii Monday, Boy invited to return.
Scout TrooipfTif4 meeting, 7 p.m.; Women'bf the parish are invited 
adult Bible 7:80: p.ni.; and to attend a mtotlng on, March 29
church school teitchera’ mcAing, 8 when Miss Hazel Kuhnly will 
p.m.; 'niesday, CAufeh C ou n clllg^  pn ppiyer uid prayer 
meeting, 7:30 p.ml; fad Thursday, g^upg. mImi Ktihniy’ 1* * mem- 
choir rehearsals :.and confirmation St., John's Church In Rock-
class meeting th' the ^evening. 1 vuic. : /

Umten P ion im  S ito ^ fu l Drive Noted
The R ev ,’Gordon W. .axemen, a  tota  of $391 was donated by 

rector of-R t. Peter’s Eptecopai Ugg farnffle* to the Haetrt Fuad in
the coiKSSntrated drive on HeaH I ichrtulc which if)ciud6B ft MWlce gujjjrfmy 1 *4ve chairnMui Lawrence 

It hardly ever pays: X f  Holy Communion 4nd:medlta- ^  vesterday The 39To toU somebody off. There’s a Ujon to be held Wednesday at lo  Moe announced yesterday.

RqthMiUbtt
• "  i I J '■»>

Aocentoato tl)e.Positive 
b f  Your A p p le t  to Life

MO leu BOOToouejr uii. “  tjon. IQ oe neid weonesaay at j-u
big difference between Standing up ^m. and evening prayer fad litany 
for yoqr rights and throwing your on each Thursday at 7 p.m. The 
weight around. ITiursday service will be followed

To try to get even with some- with a aeries, “the Church of the 
one who has offended you. The 'Creeds,"' at S^p.m. The .aeries is 
nnfy ^tiafimtory, way getting planned -tqifprovWe both An* oppor- 
areD îa to return good.’ for- evil. tunity for Siscussloiik^nd instruc-

“TA try to get byTritkA anjehod Uon for tho*e who ape contemplat- 
job •whenever‘ttou -efa The only ing on receiving theiacrament of 
work that is any fuiCla the work confirm ^on this epring It wlU 
you do to the beat of your ability. «rv e  also as a  refreshed course 
- To try to change your husband tor
or wife in the hope of making your T M ^rated
marriage happier. irF ou ’H tnr-to M ] '* .  ^IgW 1
improve yourself. youTi have bet- years ago by me
ter luck. j * ------ -

To nurse a grudge, h o w e v e r ________
fajS.*̂  m  LIGHT TRUCKING

To expreaa your mere opinions [ 
in a‘ loud voice and a positive "i
know 'rm 'riglit" manner. You ■  REASONABLE 
won’t sell many ideas that way.

To pretend to  know more than 
vou know, to have more than you 

. leave, or to be better than you 
, ,«re. Such pretense keeps you from 
’̂ 'relaxing and enjoying life • and 

you’re bound to be' found out, ] 
sooner or later.

To let minor annoyance* get 
■you down. You’ll always have a 
certfai“"amount of them, so you 
might as Well learn to grin fa d ' 
bear them.'

To put off unpleasant tasks as I 
long as possible. That way you not 
only add dreading them to doing 
theiU, but you let them pile up on
you., - . I ■ !

To worry about growing olper, 1 
since the only way you can aMld 
it is to die young.

WATKINS- 
WEST ^

Fuw trill^SerYfM
ORMOND J. WEST. Director 

142 BAST CENTER ST. 
aatelien 9-7196 .

Manchester'e Oldest 
wito Finest FaeUltle*. 

Off-Street Parking 
Eatablkdied 1874

OttiAT MtW f  U il Oll
tivnofm iM Ti

VILLAGE Re st a u r a n t
, 26t. n o r th  BiMN sTRiaET 

HOME COOKEO MEALS DAILY 
FRIED CHICKEN IN THE RASKET TO GO 

GRINDERS —  SANDWICHES
Lenten Special*

FRIED CLAMBhr̂ rURD SCiUJLOPS TO GO \ 1
'l-l I ...............  .1 t " " II ’ II I I’ , 11 |l|l . 1 . ^
Open Monday-Friday 8 A J t to 7 P .M .-^turaay 6 AJli. to 2 FAt.

. Q
11 III I, ll If •'T”~rir

’HfPliMlii

'•m:

'u- -«

Holps IcMp^our'
I '.b iw n iirir/r^^ fi 'OS it
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MARCH INSULATION SPECIAL

' ONE BOX 
(1000) STAPLES’

I
WIrti tveiy 500 ft. of insukitieii
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oi* iaokori to spaoA iRita|lat|oii
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THE BEST BUY
Of The Year

1958E D SE L
4-Door Sedan. AutomaUc puahbutton drive, radio, heaj^r, pad
ded e««b, two tide mtaron. It haa the 803 H.P. Thunfarblrd mo
tor. MUeage 34(000. Price new $3762. It’s a ateal at

M i 8 8 i o n a r y 4 J u e 8 t

A t  C a l v a r y  G h a p e l  |

The Rev. E. Howard Anderaon, I 
former aehool teacher and admin-1 
latrator in Stamford; and now an 
evangeliatic miasimtary, will apeak 
and ahow a color film on Cuba at 
tha 10;45 morning worship service 
Sunday at Calvary Chapel, 22 Ver- [ 
non St. ,

The film was taken recently 
while the Rev. Mr. Anderson waa 
on a speaking tour. The evangsr 
Ust haa made apeaking toura of 
Central America, Canada and 
Alaska, fad expects to leave aoon | 
to spend three months in India.

W e i Jilue te give "lowdown"

S E A i l D  I N S I J L A T I O N

becausi it'8 the bosic insuLetion
for ytior-'round, MONEY-SAVING comfott!

To get the mo*l for your 
insulating dollar, be sure 

. the Insulation you eheoee 
meets all aeven inaulatihg 
requirements.

Permanene*
4r Eftciency 
if Economy' 
dr Fire Resi^nee 
dr Wind ReaisUnce 
it Moisture Resistenoe 
.it Easy 'Application 

■̂ - ■ . , ■ ■
B A I S A M - W Q O L  MEETS A L L I s EVENI

........  ̂ ..................................................... '■
Over six types end thicknesses

assure the right: inCulatien 
choice for your home.

LET US SHOW YOU WHy MLSAM-WpOL 1$ SEt.TIRI

$1199
ONLY $ m  D C W N -^ A S H  or TRADt 

OR FAYMKWS AS LOW AS $34.00 MONTH

CK>od 
. . Trades
Low-Bank 

TeniiB

BUY A G O O D
USED CAR

Open ,
Evening* TUI

NO MONEY DOWN
195SIUICK2.DOOR
1954 PLYMOUTH STATION W A G O N  
llS 4  OLDS. 08 COUPE
1953 FORD SEDAN 
1953 PACKARD SEDAN
1955 WILLYS STATION W A G O N  
1952 PONTIAC SEDAN
1952 BUICK SEDAN •

PAYMENT AS LOW AS *19.62 MONTH

Looking F6r A Station Wogon?
1959 CHEVROLET

4-Door Pariewood Model with 7000 mile*. New car w faruty. 
etandatd shift, power steering, custom radio, heater, fafroster. 
It'aadolL
LETS TRADE TODAY

Full Price

1959 FORD V-8
Country Sedan Station Wsg6n...4 doors, Fordomatic drive, cua- 
tom rfalo, big heater, defroster, pbwer steering, power brakea, 
padded dash, clock, cigar lighter, big chrome wbeL^diac. ■white- 
wall tries. New car warranty. Driven only 10,000 mUe*. Spare 
never on ground. BeauUful gray. Car cost over $4200. At Brun
ner’s it's ,

$2895 Full Price

My nsBip Is Joseph 
Johnston, r am the happiest 
auto owner. I bought the 
king of the compacts, the

LARK
^ y  Studebaker. Go to Brun

ner’s. Yon drive One. Get 
their deal. You get happy.

Joseph Mark Johnston

In stock—2-Door Sedans, 4-Door Sedans, Hardtops, Sta
tion Wagons, 2 and^-Door Convertibles, Phone Ml 3-5191

P.S: W KHAYE SOME '59 LARKS
Executive cars. 2 '59 Starion Wagona, 1 '59 3-Door, g-Sedans 
with automatic, 1 '59 4-Do6r Sedan. .

BIG SAVINGS— NEW CAR. WARRANTY

1959 FORD y-8
Custom 300 4-Door Sedan with custom radio, S O f llQ S
defroster, automatic. This car la just new. Full price 
BRUNNER’S ON THE ^NCHESTEB-VEBNON 'TO'WN UNE

1958 CHEVROLET .1'
4-Door Sedan with automatic, radio, , heater. Spotleaa white. 

FU tli PRICE ^ '1 ^  OPEN TILL 9

ALL DAY SATURDAY H L  5 ;

1958 FORD 6 ” 7 ”
\ 3-Door Sedan, Standard ahlft, radio, heater. Very clean 
j .  rCLL PRICE OPEN TILL 9

FILL YOUR GAS TANK 25j.9 
1957 BUICK

4-Door Sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater. Special with $ 1 M O C
all chrome.’ It has super trim. Full prie'e '

’ SEE jm  DORMAN—CLETE LYONS
CHETBRUNNB^LLOYD O’DELL t

ê « • a ••54 FORD CONVERTIiLE . ^
•ST CHw ROLET 4-DOOR W A G O N  . . .  : $1595.
•57 FORD HARDTOP VICTORIA

• a a e a a e * SURE
• . .  i ^  *'V • • $^ 09E

54 OLDiSMOULE SEDAN . . . . . $129B

•54 CHRYSLER SEDAN 
•54 MERCURY SEDAN

IR O TI^ ,

3 0 1 -3 ^ 5 ^ ;C l^ r  S ^

I*.
■

■ I >

e l u n o t o n  b r a n c h  ;
West Road. Route 8$ 

TRemont 8-8218

» 6 ’N^MAIN .ST,.
.Manchester. Conn.

Wtahell e-3SU I
ecp itoR ty  of all

HOHeI DUPROyEMBI'i^ BBADQUARTERM

YOUR LARK DEALER*
ON ■!»«! M AN CTn»1*»-V*IW pN  

AOMSS f r o m  VITTNiaMI o A y E y s^ w ^ .T J tfW ^ ^
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ZEROING IN— Dodger pitcher Sandy Koufax gets the 
range as hurler Danny McDevitt (left) and Roger Craig 
look oh. ' ~ ’ __________  ' ■ -

World Title Added 
To Carol’s Honors

Vancouver, B. C., March 4 (A»)— Carol Heiss w ore  black last 
night but not in mourning. At her brilliant best, Queen Carol 
flashed to her fifth consecutive world women’s figure skating 
championship. Her black, brief costume was trimmed with 
■ilver »equlna, »he wore a jeweled^
black tiara on her blonde hair and 
•he won the warm plaudits o f the 
crowd and the cold math'K^vJtfcttt' 
approval of"The nine Judges.

People who saw both perform
ances said this was better than the 
frie skating effort that helped win 
Miss Heiss an Olympic gold medal.

Second was a comely blonde who 
learned to skate on the canals of 
Holland and .won the Olympic sib 
ver medal at Squaw V a l l e  y-r 
Sjmikje Rosalie Dijliatra. And third 
place went to the 18^year-old 
Temple City, Calif,, girl who fol
lowed the same pair in the Olym
pics. Barbara Ann Roles.

I'nsntmoiia Choice'
Miss Heiss was placed first by 

every judge, receiving n|ne ordi
nals, Her point total was 169S.4, 
Miss Dijkstra had 19 ordinals and 
1642.3 points.

Standing fourth was Regine 
Heitr.er of Austria. Joan Haanap- 
pel of The Netherlands was fifth 
on points and Jana, Mrarkova— 
D o c e k a l o v a  of. Caechoslovakia 
Sixth.

When the 24-Women contestants 
completed their four-mlnute^ro- 
grams at the stroke of m l® ght, 
Canada's world champion'^ piUr 
took took the ice tat an^exhlbition 
that surprised and delight^ .the 
crowd of - 3,000. Barbara .Wagner 
and Bob Paul, who won the pah 
frown Wednesday nlgbt, did 
rock-and-roll dance on skates.

Today the attention returned to 
the men’s competition, in which 17 
are e n t e'r e d. Alain Gllettl of 
France, the European champion

took the lead yesterday at the half 
way point in the. ^mpulsory fig
ures competition.

After three figures he had an 
unofficial total of 291.0 The men 
will skate three more figures to
day and close with a free skating 
program.Saturday night.

Tonight's Featjire
Tonight’s feature will be the 

preliminary skating in the world 
ice dancing championships. Doreen 
Denny and J. L. COurtney-Jones of 
Great Britain, are defending the 
title.

The men are bidding for the 
singles title left vacant by the re 
tlrejneht David Jenkins of the 
United States. In second place at 
Ihe start of today's program was 
Donald Jackson of Canada with 
281.7 points, unofficially. Norbert 
Folsinger of Austria was third 
Alain Calmat of France fourth and 
Tilo GuUeit, West Germany, fifth.

Miss Heiss, often rumbred at the 
verge of retirement, said she prob
ably win skate again , next year; 
"I would like to continue both, my 
schooling and my skating,”-- said 
the New York University student. 
But she said her plans were not 
definite except for one thing—"I 
will never Join an Ice show Or turn 
professional.”

W EIX DRESSED 
llandale, Fla. — (NEA) — 

Flllieih<from the stable of Frank 
Merriliriki, will parade to the post 
at Gulfstrfeam Park with white 
mink across their faces.

Ht6 Rhfflo tin
T

ECONOMY 
PRICED 

TIRE
T h e

R h in o
H igh  in Perform ance—lo w  in  Cost! Now... 
a  Low  Pricec| Tire w ith Safety $iped G rip

Giant FMder 
C ollects Five 
In Camp Drills

Nfew York, March 4 —
Will Willie Mays carry the big 
stick in sCandlestick Park? 
The San Fi^ncisco Giants’ 
new field is ^ a u tifu lly  tai
lored for power ^litters with 
dimensions of 330, 410'and 330 feet. 
The walls are 10 feet hlglt all the 
vay around. So the strong^^ys, 

right or left-handed, ^  atKKtog 
from scratch. - \

But the distances aiid height 
never have bothered righthanded 
Willie. When he beiu ’em. they’re 
gone. It’s just that he hasn’t been 
Siting ’em in California as he 
d s ^ to  in New York.

In Phoenix, - where the QianU 
are in spring training, Willie bit 
two home runs yesterday. J le  hit 
four Monday and another Wednes
day for a total of seven this spring. 
True, they are only batting prac
tice . homers, but it ' makes one 
think of 1954. whon Maya hit. 41 
and led the Neyv York Giants to a 
pennant, and' of 1955 when the 
‘Say Hey’Vkid blasted 51 homers 
and for, .bwhile threatened Hack 
Wilson’s National League record 
of 56;

Tops As Slugger 
There’s no question of Willie’s 

batting strength. He has 250 career 
homers and his .590 slugging per
centage is tops among National 
Leaguers — 12 point higher than 
Rogers Hornsby, the highest in
active player, and 18 points bet 
ter than Stan Muslal, the highest 
among those still active.

It was WllUe who came to the 
Giants in ’51, stole the thunder of 
the old guard Giants and led the 
club to a pennant. And it was Wil
lie who has had his own thunder 
stolen the past two seasons by 
first Orlando Cepeda and then Wil
lie McCov.ey.

Mays hit only 29 homers in .’58 
his first year In California, and 
Cepeda, the young first baseman 
who never played In New York, 
hit 25, to win the fans and rookie 
honors.’’ ^

Willie and Orlando both started 
slowly In '59, and when Willie be
gan to pick up along caine Mc- 
Covey, another roqhle first base- 
man, who belted 13 homers down 
the stretch even though he played 
In only 52 games. He hit eight 
homers In the Giants’ Seals Sta
dium. half as many as the original 
Willie, who played 151 games and 
totaled 34 homers-for the year.

McCovey was thie rookie of the 
year and Mays- he was the guy 
who once w m  the star in New 
York. “

But Mays won’t be 29 until May. 
He’s In his prime, and If Mays is 
hitting homers in May like he Is 
In Phoenix, he’ll be No. 1 among 
the Giant sluggers. ;

McCovey also hit;one out-of the 
park yesterday. ^

In other training camp news, 
the Pirates were rained out. of 
workouts at Fort Meyers, Fla., but 
Manager Danny ^ ra u g h  sched
uled the first intrg^uad game for 
today. The Detroit Tigers and 
St. Louis Cards wllll play their 
first Intra-squad games Saturday.

The Philadelphia Phils signed 
flr.st baseman Pancho Herrera, the 
most valuable player In the Inter-

ikee pitchers Bobby Shantx 
and Dbke Maas came up with 
minor lekg^^ ailments at St. Pe
tersburg. LIStly ShanU was hit 
on the palm oCbja pitching hand 
by a line drive, and’b ^ h  of Rtghty 
Maas' arm.s are swoll^n^from tet
anus shots.

B all a in a, ZaTazar 
In Garden Battle

By
EARL YOST

Sport* Editor

Note* from the Little Black Book
Prosrrtiin director, and-director of sport# for television sta

tion WPST in Mianfi, PTa., is Ortnand West Jr., o f Bolton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ormand West. Mr. West Sr. is c ^ ^ e r  
of Watkins-West. Funeral Home. A graduate of the_ Univer
sity o f Miami in 1958, young West has been in ^levision work 
since graduating. Sports editor of the Miami station is Steve
Ellis, veteran New York boxing^ 
announcer who also doublad

SLIDE' POINTER— Philadelphia^Phiilies’ Coach Sihby Sisti, left, shows outfielder Jim 
Woods, right, how to improve his Mjding and prevent injuries. Center is outfielder 
Bobby Del Greco. Phillies open their spring training and first exhibition game will 
be with the Milwaukee Braves March IZ^CAP Photofax)

BaseValVsWildest^&amhler. .No. 3

Dressen 
Improves Braves by

Pitchers 
iix Games

I.«st of Thr«e ArtlclM <^atand the manufacturer of 46^suppoBed
Bradenton, Fla. (NEA) ■— A 

number of the Braves, headed by 
scrappy shortstop Johnny Logan, 
contend Charley Drepsen .will Im
prove the Milwaukee club by a 
half-dozen games or more over the 
season’s haul.

Just how will the new manager 
go about this?

"First by developing the second
ary pitching,” says Dressen, 
checking the records in his cubjcle 
in the Braves’.̂  Field clubhouse in 
Bradenton.

"Last season It was Warren 
Spahn, Lou Burdette and ' Bob 
Buhl. When there was an off day 
or a game was postponed by rain, 
Juan Pizarro, Joey Jay and Carl
ton Willey were by-passed. The re
sult was that Pizarro, Jay and 
Willey, definitely- potential stick- 
outs, were not ready when the big 
pitchers tired.

"When 1 first discussed the per
sonnel with Birdie Tebbetts and 
Johnny McHale, we agreed that̂  
young fellows should be worked 
In. No one can tell me, a pitcher 
doesn't require more rest as he 
grows older.”

Dressen also has-^a chapg 
plan In mind for Eddlf Matthe' 
The third baseman’s king-size  ̂
sles will be i&unched from 
third or fifth pad In the batting 
order, ahead or behind those of 
the even more potent Henry 
Aaron. Like meat other baseball 
people, Charley couldn’t under

home runs hatting second.
• Dressen at once made Wea Cov
ington a pet project, put the big 
leftfielder on a diet and. had Jjim 
working over the winter In the 
Milwaukee County Stadium club
house on a stationary bicycle and 
doing an exercise with a sack of 
sand on his foot to strengthen the 
ankle injured so severely last Au
gust that an operation vvas neces
sary.

The idea Is tq get Covington 
back on the .330 power batting 
beam he enjoyed in 1958.'
. Del Crandall caught 150 gjimes 
last season. "DTessen doesn’t choose 
to take that much out of a super
ior catcher, »o Stan Lopata will 
get more work.

“There is no reason why Lo
pata, experienced and capable of 
hitting the ball for distance, can’t 
catch the left-hander's, Spahn and 
Pizarro, who hold men on' first 
base,” Charley says.

He always figures percentage, 
except maybe In his own career. 
Like everybody else. Birdie Teb- 
betts, the old catcher, running the 
Braves’ .front office, couldn’t iinx 
derstand why Dressen returned to 
Los Angeles as a' coach after hav
ing manag^ the Dodgers to two 
pennants and lost' another in a 
final playoff game in Brooklyn.

When Dressen left-Brooklyn to 
11 manage Oakland of the Pacific 
' - 1 Coast League, the reason was

be a letter Charley's 
rote President Wal-

ter^.P'Malley of the .Dodgers. 
"Afetually therV,was no letter,” 

'Mrs. Dressen 
It I

recalls Dceeaen.
merely typed what t\felt I - was 
entitled to, the principal Item 
being a contract for more, than 
one year. 1 had the Qotea ^uylth 
me when I conferred with O’Maj- 
Jey.

"Then Brick Laws telephoned 
from Oakland, Where 1 managed- 
before going to Brooklyn,' and 1 
accepted my old job. The next day 
I could have signed with Balti
more of the American League.

” I later - took the Washington 
job because Clark Griffith wanted 
me. I admired the old man and we 
thought a ^ u t baseball along the 
same llneb- ln Washington, I could 
have engineered twjde* that would 
have helped the Senators, but 
Clark Griffith died and Calvin 
Griffith didn’t see things fny-way

“ At, the World Series of - 1967 
Buzzy Bavasi asked me to return 
to the Dodgers as a coach.

have never appUed for a 
minager’s job. I have always 
"been sent for and have had five j 
two-year' contracts since Walter | 
O'Malley refused to give me one 
In Brooklyn.” '

Dressen has a two-year ■ con
tract in Milwaukee and, backed 
by the far-flung Lou Perinl base
ball empire, expects to stay much 
longer.

_  _ for
several years as manager of boxer 
CMco Vejar. Through his connec
tions, and Influence, Blits was able 
to. land a number of lucrative tefe- 
Vee shots for the Stamford fighter. 
Vejar, although no Ibnger handled 
by Bails, appeared on TV screws 
last Wednesday night In absorh- 
Ing a puting from up and coming 
Luis R o^guez.

• • *

Off^the Cuff
Johnny and Vlv Avens, veteran 

volleyball players with the Latvian 
entry lil the Rec American League, 
ere taking part in a New England 
tournament this w««k In Bridge
port.. .Unless,*, player resides in 
Manchester or w h o  attended 
schools In Manchester he is In
eligible to take part in Recreation 
Department sponiwrejJ programs. 
As a result, Dave Dooman, fine 
volleyball player with the West 
Sides, ŝ sidelined for the season. 
Dooman, a former fine all around 
athlete at the Uhiveralty of 
Bridgeport; started, out with, the 
Teaqhera but when the team was 
unable to field six men each weekr' 
the team disbanded end Dooman 
was rhassigned to thq Weat Side*. 
The little Bolton resident, a Msh- 
cheeter school Uaeher, was eligi
ble to play with the Teachers hut 
not with nU new club. A cloaer 
check oh Ui*. pi'ayert will show at 
least
■riolsilons alOM thw llne In the 
1959-60 wjntemndoor progratn.

Liiclty' Fellow .
What a lucky fellow, especially 

after yeateiday'a etomr,. la Red 
Hadden, vacationing in Florida. 
Rowling league! at the Parkade 
contributed 954.63 to the recent 
March of Dimes drive. . VInny 
Kohen turned In an iron man stunt 
last .Sunday' when he was pressed 
into duty as a last minute oubsti- 

te end played' baaketball with 
Pbrl^ Vieira’s All-Stars againtt 
the Red Embers at the high achoot 
ArenaNtn the afternoon and then 
changedN(^niforms and performed 
with Green Manor against New 
Britain in a .Farmington Vallfcy 
League game.'>ln' .the daylight 
g ^ e ,  Kohen dropped Id points 
and added-eight more'in.the league 
skirmish. Vieira ehowed^up with 
but two regulars for what hatM>een 
labeled a ’’b ir  game”  against "the 
Manors. Kohen and Dave -Doomaii 
were plucked from the crowd to 
give the visitors five players. The 
situation didn't create a good taste 
with John Q. Pubtld, according to 
report* that have filtered into this 
department.

Dyber, owner and operator of--the 
Brae Marr Day Gamp in Rolton 
during the - summer months, ,haa 
been working his batterymen' at 
Hall High for the past two weeks. 
A former Springfield College play
er, via Bast Hartford High, Dyber 
Is head diamond . mentor at the 
West Hartford (̂ )CIL school. . Jo# 
Genovesi, long established as one 
of the top duck pin. bowlers in the 
country with the Blue Ribbons, la 
now living end working in Man
chester. The former Rockville man 
is employed at Norman’* as •."tor- 
nlture salesman. Joe plans to com
pete In the town duck pin bowling 
tourney next weekend at the Y 
lanes.

BiRRPf Things t
Hard working secretary of the 

CSiUrch lb Pin Bowling League. 
Frank (Cy) Perkins report* a big
ger and better league is planm^ 
for next season. As a' reault, ariy 
church wtahlng to enter a team, or 
teams, 1* asked to contlict Per- 
)(ins ■ at 23 Autumn St. . Johnny

T o u r n e y ,  M s y b e ?
Tan pin bowling'ha* taken Man

chester by *torm, which' brings 
■miles to the face of Roger Ma- 
catone, manager of Mancheste'r’s 
only 10 pin lane* at the Parkade. 
While on the subject of 10 pins, 
wouldn't * town tournament for 
both men’ and women be cream on 
the cake for the first season of 10 
pin play here 7<".William (Whitey) 
Stephens of Manchester, > captain- 
elect Of the 1966 Reneselaer P oly ,, 
technic Institute aocoer team, was 
recently named to the first line of 
the 1959 All New York State col
lege team. Stephens, inside right 
wltn RPI, led the Usm in scoring 
Jaift,4 s)l., nine goaU .. .  J o b  
R «^y, husband of the former Mim 
Norma Turkington of Manchester,.. 
came up with another, winning 
team and Class C quatiflef during 
the 1959-60 season at Valley Re
gional. Healy’s club Vaa ousted 
.earlier.this week hi thfi first round 
at UConn by St. Anthony’s of 
Bristol. .The latter five la 
Is coached by; Frank Longyi. Bris
tol sporting goods 'dealer, with- 
Porky yieira hla assistant.

• ' • e ■
End of the Lfne 

Best senior Basketball Leagye 
In Manchester In nearly a decade 
is the current one operated by the 
Rec Department at the Y gym 
with Don Cowles In charge, . Big 
Ed Guiaki of the Nike elU, former 
Boston .University athlete, failed 
in his hid to make the All-Army . 
basketbell team which will partici
pate in the Olympic Game-----
Windham High of Willimantic is 
the only CCIL entry still In con
tention for the State Class A 
CIAO\ beaketball crown. The 
Whlppeta met a tartar in staples 
of WeetpoH In round one. winning 
easily. Maiiohester's early exit 
In Its first test against Hartford 
Weaver further strengthened the 
claim that the CDC (Capitol Dis
trict Conference t Is heirt and 
shoulders oyer the (XJIL In bahket- 
ball. The CCIL Is considered the. 
Weakest d lass  A school cage loop 
in the atate.. From this observ
er’s vantage point. Mancheater 
High would be • better off in the 
e r fc  for, many reasons, to be dis
cussed at length in the future.

.95
8LACK WALL 
.lUBE TYPE

New York. March 4 (/P)‘ -Yama 
Bahama, who has found a home In 
X'adison ihpiare Garden, fighta Ar
gentina’s Victor Zalazar In a 10- 
round nationally televised middle
weight boiit St the big arena to
night.

Bahania, a former fishing giiide 
In the Bahamns^whose real name is 
William Butler* has a five-fight 
winning streak and ,1a a 9-5 favor
ite.

It’s the fifth Garden main eventer 
fpr Bahama,'who-has a 56-11 rec
ord. He’s lost only ' once at the 
Garden. That was to Isaac Logart 
last year.

Zaiazar, at 24-, Is t/iree years 
younger than Bahania and has con
siderably less' experience. He's 
fought only-14 pro bouts, winning 
10, losing three and drawing once. 
Victor, how.fver, had an • extensive 
amateur career before deciding 
to fight for nioney. He had 75 ama
teur fights, alKIn Argentina, -and 
lost only .tkree..,
- A crowd-pleasing fighter. who 
says he took up boxing "becauae 
I ’m so u.gly,” he earned Ute match 
with Bahama with a free'-swlnglng 
decision over Jimmy Hegerle in a 
Garden seWii-final .last month, 
j A referee and two judges will 

score the bout on a round basis 
with - a supplementary point aya- 
tem used to help avoid a draw. It 
gets the usual Friday night na
tional TV-radlo coverage (NBQ), 
beginning at 10 p.m.' '7

KACEY TEN P1N.S <
Standings

'  ' “ W. L. '  Pet.
Manchester Modea 50.5. 21.5 .701 
Stevenabn jnsuraned 41 31 '.569
Turcotte’s Esso . ..  .40.5-31.5 .563 
Paganl’a Caterers . .40.5 31.5 .563
Jack 'Lappen 
Home Spectalties 
Flllaramo Const. 
Fogarty Bros. . . .  
Moriarty Bros. 
Shea’s .Nutmegs .,

.39 33 .542

.38 .34 J528

.30 42 .417

.27.5 44.5 .382 

.26.5 45.5 .368 

.26.5 45.5 .368

WHITEWAIX — BLACKWAU-
IJst

1A0X14 TUBELESS
6.70x15 TUBE TYPE
7-10x15 TUBE TYPE

..127J16' 

.. ’3«'.S5| 
, .  ;27*801

Sale Price 
; 16.961 
'{14.»S|.,

lis t  Sale Price
” |23dlof 

~118ft0|
3“  itiTsfti*

SJWxie TUBE TYPE 117.40].....C.. .tL.

115.95]'
|11.95|

’ [15.961
’ liirM'i

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX.and RECAPPABI.* TIRE.

«81 MAIN STREET^MI S-6771

D u tin c t iv e

BOWLING
TROPHIES

LARGEST SrXECtlON 
SPECIAL LEAGUE 

PRICES

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY
. 1015 MAIN STREET

MI 9-1647

Biggest' news ' was caused by 
Fogarty’s, who, after 10 weeks at 
the bottom of the pack, vacated 
the cellar with a 4-0 win over 
Shea’s-Scores: Home 4. Pagani's 0, 
(easily the night’s biggest upset); 
Lappen, 4, Moriarty’s 0; Esso 3, 
Modes 1, (Another upset); Steven
son 3, FHlorarno 1.

Heading the big scorers were 
Tony De Perrio 210, Scottle Ya- 
worskl 5<)5, Jim Tierney 177, Joe 
Childs 182, Joe Schauster 201, 
Chet Kodak 177, Alilo D’Appollonio 
182-203—534, .John Goiangoa 190- 
195— 540, Glno D’Alessandro 194 
Lee Urbanetti 176-161—523, Gene 
Theroux 207-529, Paul Deajeunes 
181, Jim McConvllle 182-198, Jack 
Leppen 184-213—544, Jean Cola- 
veochlo 181-194—627, Don Benoit 
187-523, Bob Brown 183 and what’s 
this. Hank Wlttke, 200-534. Hank 
never d(d"this well In duck pins.

, r- 7—-----—--------■ ■ ■■
VILLAGE. CHARMERS 

■ ,StAndln|»
■ W .

COUNTRY CLUR WOMEN 
Standings

W.
Spares ..................... ;53
Strikes ...............-....41
Sliders ..................
Spinners . . . . . . . . . . 3 7
Splits' ....................... 32
Setups ; . .................24

Resiilt.s: Sliders -4, Setups 0; 
Spare's 3, Strikes 1;. Spinners 2, 
Split 2. ,

Pacing all keglera Was Ann Bar
ron with 149-351. OWiers to make 
the "print” were Barbara Lloyd 
132-337, Bette'-Wilkie 126, Isabelle 
Anderson - 111, Evel/n Lorentzen 
111, Florence Sartor 110.

U.8. MIXED DOURUCS 
Standings

Vermonters . .  
Coloradlsms . . .  
Connecticuta .. 
Hawaiian* . . . .  
Alaskans . . . . .  
Misslsslppians
Ohioians..........
Kentuckians .. 
Pennsyivanlaha 
Floridians . . . .

' Texans ............
New Yorkers . 
'New Mexicans 
Virginians . . . .

High score 
Raymond 161,

L  Pcit. 
2W  -818

Storm Casualty
Scheduled beakethsll Jam

boree tonight at Rnckyllle ftigh 
has been postponed iisUI to
morrow night. John Cans* 
vsrl. director, mail« the *n* 
nnunceinent this morning. .Rea
son: 'The snowstorm. - ■

The yCIAC approifd Jam
boree will match RHAM'High 
of Hebron end Windsor High 
at 7 o’clock and Rockville High 
and Enfield High at 9 o'clock. 
Consolhtlon and final games will 
be played^Tlrlday night, March 
11 at Rbck'tllle.

. . . . . .4 1 4  7%

..........4 8

..........4 8

..........2 ' 10 •

. , . . . : 2  10 
women: Barbara 

Ruth Sllhavy 153,

Man. Ahto Parts 
Howard Oil . . . . .  
Garden GroVe . , .  
Jarvis,.Realty . . . .  
Nassiff^Arr.s . . .  
Johnson Paln.t ,.

L  Pet.. 
28 .666 
36 .571 
39 7-535
45 .46^ 
49 .416
53 .669

.. Vlelbrious via- the shutout route 
over their , closest challenger, 
Manchester ' Auto. Parts moved 
eight games out'frdnt. The APa 
blanked Howard O ', 4-0.. Other re
sults'. Johnson 2, Nasslff -2|; G.rove 
3, Jarvis 1.

Barbara Rohrbach chipped 'in 
with 110-113 singles an<t, Elleiv 
Reichert threw a 111 game.

REC LEAGUE 
Standings 

■ ‘ W.
Pagan! Caterers’ . . , .  .41
Olivas Esso  ........40
MeCknns ........36
Renn'a . . . .  .̂......., . . .  29
Pagani West Side . .  ,28 
Hartford Rd. Grill , . .  18 
Armory Tavern . . . . .  18 
West Side Tavern .,.1 8

Pet.
.719
.702
.632
.509
.491
.316
.316
.316

Pag^i'a Caterers - hold a one 
game lead despite ' a 3-0 loss to 
Renn’s. C h a s i n.g the leaders, 
Oliva’s blankqd Hartford Rd., 3-0, 
and now trail by but one game, 
Other scores ' found McCann’s 
edging Armojy, 2-1, and West 
Side Tavern-' toipping Pagani's 

•West Sides, 2-1.
Joe Twaronite came .up with 

another good night, 139—360. 
Other top shooters were.’ Sill. 
Adamy l*8-;-374. Ding Farr 361, 
Tony Sarpola 370, Chet Nowicki 
363, Roy Upp 368, Ed Kovijs 374, 
A1 Wilhelm 354, Art Massaro 350,

Pat Unnell 208-153, Jayne Pear
son 162, Fee Bradley 158, Herm 
Carrara 161, Janet Maizon 154. 
Helen Bickmore 154-170, Mary 
Ann Brouse 159, E.laind Beckett 
157, Pearl Burnham 177, Billie 
Carlson 153, Barbara Horton 168, 
Enid Hayes 165.

High ecorp men:. Charlie- Kase- 
lauskasr 176, Don Mozzer 183, Ken 
Bradley 221-101—564, Vah'Vander- 
vort 201—540, Ken Wahl 199, Jim 
Boettcher 187—516, Jerry Bick
more 18g—525, Charlie Brouse 
178—502,' Boh' Beckett. lOO. Bill 
Gabbey 170—608, Charles Pringle 
189.

Note; Unless scores- are turned 
In the day following match results, 
will not he carried.

I r i s h  S p e a k e r
Principal speaker at the an

nual KfttghU of Columbus 
Iriah-Sjplbrta. Night program 
Monday night, March. 14 at 
the kacey Home will,he State 
Police Commissioner. Leo. Mul- 
cahy, - above. Toastmaster 
will be Jim Reardon, Man- 
Chester police chief.

Guests of honor will be 
Walter CTy) Holland and Phil 
Carney. A corned beef and 
cabbage supper will be served. 
Fra-ncls Mahoney Is general 
chairman.

Winudham Players 
Head CCIL Stars

TilREE’S A’^OROWD 
NeWTork — (NEA)' — Three of 

the top five scorerFIn the National 
Hotkey League Sre' members 
ths Montreal Canadlsita. .

BKC MIXKU I>Ol'BI-R8 HtffiidliiffR W I-< ptt, MCNt-ilt .37 17 ‘ .BboMarge^ohn Cuehliig..........,i38 18.Mai'ion-WIn Smith ..........,36 18MadenpS Moriry ' ...... ......38,19Kd Ralph  ......... 19

Y JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L.
Yankees .22 10'
GlanU . . . . . 19 13
Indians ................ . • 18 14
Dodgejw ,16 A6
Braves . . . .  1 . , 1 3 4  19 
Red Sox .........   8 24 '

Pet.
.688
.594
.563
.5(iu
.4ui6
.260

Kdiia-Jonn Hcdluild 
Evriyn-Ken Hutton .. Ruth-Bob Oatcrander Gladys.HcrbTSmIth Amella-Fred TAtxart MII|l£.oTlle Jervis .... 
Rhoda-Gco.'May • -• • ■ Allce-CH(( Magnuann

..36 38 ..36 38 ..,.26 ;-28 ,..;23 .71 ....23 32 ....22 32 .i,.19 ,38 ....1« 38

.667.667.648.648.481.481.481.436407..407..783.296
Messenger boy Whitey Smith retrarte m fine scoree. a IM elngle by Ernie* cNelll and I John Cushing* 365 thrs*two __McNeill and I string total. "

Results): Giants 2, Indians 0; 
Yahka 2, Dodgers Q (Perhaps a 
prpvie'w score of' the opening 1960 
World Series gam e?). Red Sox 1, 
Braves 1. t
\ Singles. over 96 were by Paul 
Wilhelm 114, Tom Ogesay 106, Vic 
Salcius 99, A1 Norris 106, Mick 
Holmes 102, Mike Orlowski 98,.A| 
Grzyb 99, Frank; Katkauskas 96, 
Bill Yalvo 108-112. *1716.'IstLefs 
220 total tied the hijli t]k>ubls for 
ths ssason.;

Windham’s championship team 
dominated'the i960 All-Star- CCIL 
team^sfiected by the nine coaches 
i'h a poll conducted by Sports Edi
tor Bruno' Sniders of the-Mefiden 
Journal. Paul Marchand and .John 
Wheaton of Windham were named, 
the former being ' the only unani
mous choice. Six boys were tabbed 
for the first team.

Other first-team members were; 
Tom Kelly -Clpntral’. Bill Stewart, 
Wethersfield, and Jim- Lawrence, 
Hall. Honorable mention Went to 
Phil L’Heur^ax Platt: Grey Fay. 
Wethersfield: Valdy Slakan*. Wind
ham; Dave,Helming, Eaatem, and 
Joe Ahnirio.'M^ftohey^

No Mancheater player wa* men- 
timed. • »'•

Dog Club Mr«Ung
Central Connecticut Dog Club 

will hold Ita monthly meeting 
Wednesday night' at 8 o!clock at 
the Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
Tolland Tpke,. George Ford will be 
the guest speaker. The publle I* 
In idt^

UConn Wins Easily 
Rhode Game Next

Storra, March 4. (/P)--Cotlnecti-' 
ctit, viqtor over Colgate- 93;87 last 
night,-is now thinking about-its, 
Ifankee Conference game with , 
Rhode Island here tomorrow night. 

The Huskies will he'-out to'im - 
prove first-place leagut ,fecord of 
7-2 against one of them' stronlgest 
contenders,

.The Red Raiders from Hamilton, 
N.Y., arrived 'an hotir^ late last 
night' because of the snowstorm. 
They found; the sledding juiit as 
tough once the game got going.

The Contest was. close the first 
10 minutes, but- thereafter the 
Hiurities slowly expanded thejr lead'* 
until It reached 24 ‘points midway 
through Ibe-second half. Con- 
necticut aubstitutej! pjayed out the 
rest of the game, adding to the 
lead.

High scorer wah Colgate’s Bob 
Duffy with 25 points. Walter Grif
fin had 18 for Conne(:ttcnt 

•The Hbakiea gained a 16-8 over, 
all record with the victory. Col
gate is 11-11.

H o cte y  at a G ianoc ,
Thursday’s Results 

National LeiiguB ' /
Montreal 6, Toronto i: ,
Chicago '2, B(^ton 0 .

. Eastern League ‘ 
'Ureensboro A,, ,New' Ifork 2 , 

Frldny> ' Sehedule • 
Aniericali League 

Providence'at Sprln^eld 
Saturday’s'Schedule 

National League^
New York at Chicago (Aft.-TVV 

Amertaui League 
Cleveland at t Springfield

' New York, March>
* The "B ig 0 ”  and. the 

'Creek \Coittlef‘  top the ,W60
- college basketball AIl-Anierica 
i announced today by the As- 

Bociated Press. That nfeans, of 
7  course, Oscar RoberUttm-hl Hi* 1®P' 

ranked University of OUmlnnatl 
Bearcats, and Jerry West, or-West 
Ylrglnija’s Southern Confereiwe 
.'champlbni., .,

These two. -seniors, regarded as 
the best coHege player* of th8 
season, lopped the voting by. 329 

’ sports writers and broadcasters 
■ from all parts of the country.
I Bounding out. the first tearrl is 
‘ Jerry Lucas, famed sophomore of 

Ohio SUte’s Big Ten Champions; 
Big Darrall Imhoff, 6-10 senior 
from OalUomta'e d e f e n d - i n g  

-• NCAA, champions end Tony Jack- 
s o m a  jumping Jack Junior-from 
Bt. John's-University of N ew  

, Yqrk, the defending NIT cham
pions.

TIuree Tima Choice 
Robertson polled 311 first place 

votes In making the All-America
• ; for the third straight year. West,

. the only other repeater from the 
1969 All-Amerioe, received 304. 
Lucas polled 253 ehd Imhpff 234. 

' There was a  big spread In the vot-

■l. //pVJ-aing thereafter with Jacluo* baat-hwlth «»# esroeptlOB r  
i  "rThiii m* “ul '•Htn of at, Bopaven-' SMvy'a g^ o , Mfh. ^

tura for the. first team, •l-6t-

of Frank*us immansaly aiMl is aeoond on our
100

opUege
Stlth,. ai junior second only to 

Robertson among major oonege 
soorera, was-named to the adcond. 
team alohg with sophomorse Ter
ry Dischinger of Purdue and Chet 
Walker o f Bradley, Junior R««er 
Kaiser of (Seorgia Tech and senior 
'L*n Wllkens o f Pro-irldehce;
- 'Lee Shaffer 6t North OaroUna. 
«Hy..^McGMl o f  Utah. H o r a c e  
'W ijw K h f Michigan State. BUI 
ICrtnedy o f  Temple arid tinv 6-6 
DIc'k Hickox'hf Miami (Fla) were 
named aa a tWid teaiii Hickox, 
perhaps the amallm., player in 
major college ranks, IgiLthe Hur- 
rlcanes into the" NCAA Tourna
ment with .their beat recover 

Dave pObuesQhere of petroftr 
Jimmy Diutow pt Bowling Creen, 
FT-apk 'purges* of Gonaaga. York, 
Larese of North Carolina; CSirls 
Smith pf Virginia Tech, Jeff. 
Cohen of William and ,Mary. and 
Jay Amette of Texas top an hon-  ̂
orable- mention Jlat of ■25r Those 
on the first three teams wltt re
ceive certlftclates from the ,-Aa- 
pociated Press.
. Robertson, a 6-6 Tvirard from 

Indianapolis who has broken about 
every, cellegiaU scoring record

or we have eyer bad 
anyWhare." 'rasit is the opinion bf 
the CtoWnneiU coach. <3eorge 
Smith.

"He not oi^ ta  a fine point mak
er. but is a great team man and 
very good defisieively,” Smith said 
"he’s the very best-*̂

West’s loyal foUowecs believe he 
U Juet as good, if-not better than 
the "Big O.” T he:6-8 atar from 
Cabin Creek, W,Va. -r- hence bis 
nickname—hae kept West Virgin
ia near the top of major college 
teams for three abalght years and 
for the second straight year' has 
been the baaketball player of the 
year in the Southern Conference 

’’Without Weet We’d be Juet an 
ary team,” declares Fred 

Weet Virginia coach. "He 
is the heart and soul of oUr club.” 

Hie sdwmt of the 6-8 Lucas in
augurated a new winning era at 
Ohio SUte. He’iX w lnnlng player 
in that of 99 gameh-.Mi a varsity 
high school and ooUege>layer he’s 
been on the Wlnnihg side 99 times.

"Jerry does things that no cogch 
could teach him, ” says Ohio S'^ata. 
Coach Fred Taylor. "Hie eecond or 
third effort on rebounda.hha helped

aouad in aaaiats. Ha never tries a 
had Shot, but he’s as deadly from 
15 to 20 feet as he is under the 
basket.”

I ^ o f f ,  who scored the basket 
that brought Oalifomia its first 
NCAA Utle. a year ago, is an out- 
standing individual and uam per
former for the Golden Bears.

Mala
Pete Newell, California coach, 

asserts that Imhoff "Must be 
judged differently thhn most great 
plaj’era because our style makes 
each man a cog In the wheel. He 
is the huh. 'the main spring of our 
defenriCi not only c h o l ^  his own 
man, but helpinig the rest of the 
team. That we have been aWe to 
win is no small credit to him.

"Imhoff B the fineat defensive 
middle Irian I tiave coached. 
woTildn’t trade him for anybody.”

Jackson, a tremendous rebound
er for a 6-4 player, is vastly }m 
proved over his sophomore year 
when he led St. John’s to the 1950 
NTT crown.

"He’s driving more thip year, 
explained his coach, Joe Lapchick 
"He’s just ss good inside m  he 
was outside last year and his re- 
bQimding has been’ as remarkable 
as ayer,”

[ ♦Wi-rcH, 
"TOO

inn. H o p e s  L u c k  C h a n g i n g  ......—

Utah Ready for Grkek 
At NCAA Hoop Title
New York, March-4 (/P)— Worrisome Jack Gardner, tired 

of seeing hi* teams used as a springboard toward the Na
tional collegiate basketball title, has the Utah Redskins just 
about set for another crack at the NCAA championship. He

Sun Valley, Idaho, March 4 (JPh-U the downhUl - 
usually considered the daredevil of sports, becoming a spoUed 
brat?? Sigi Engl, course setter for this vireekend’i  special 
iarrlmgn Cup races, answers yes, and he blattit̂ s Intema-

Uonsl Ski Federation (FIS) o f-e - 
flcials for requiring esiur course*._^

Engl, head of Sun V anej* 70- 
man ekl school, said today that

Mm
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THE RIGHT TRACK— Lt. Irvin (Bo)‘ Robertson is on 
the right track with this form. He used it to break 
Jeise Owens’ 2^year-old indoor broad jump record at 
26 ’91/2’ ’ . ^

Carlos Ortiz Trains on Beer 
Wpr Weight Against Weltprs

hopes his luck is changing.
Only two lossdi in a row can 

kssp Utah out o f the NCAA Tour
nament aar the SkyUne Conference 
ehamipion after the fifth-ranked 
Utee’ 68-61 victory over Wyoming 
lest night. Wi*ii one game to go 
in the SkyUne race, Utah (23-2) 
has a one-gam* lead over Utah 
SUte, which last night drubbed 
New Mexico. 103-72.

Bdating C o l o r a d o  State U. 
Saturday will wrap it up for the 
Utee, who would be fo rc^  to play 
off with Utah SUte if  they lose and 
the Utahs win their flnaia.

Hiia time. Coach Gardner hope* 
the NCAA wiU bring something 
different than his five previous 
appearance*. Four of those five 
years, his club lost out to (he 
eventual NCAA ch*i;^on.

. One ExcepUdh
The one exception was his Kan

sas SUU team of 1948. that wound 
up fourth; In 1951,' Gardner and 
K-SUte lost in the NCAA cham
pionship game to Kentucky.

In 1965 and 1956, Gardner’a Utah 
clubs were eliminated In the West
ern Regional by the NCAA champ 
of both years—San Francisco. Lest 
year, Utah was bounced in -a sec
ond round regional game by—you 
gueaaetL' it—California, the team 
that ]»Mt on to bag all the mar-

Virginia in Raleigh's ACC Tour
nament, which determines the 
leagues’* NCAA team. The Tar 
.Heels will play one semi-final to
night against Duke, which whip
p y  South Carolina, 82-69, aa Doug 
Kiatler scored 26 poinU and How
ard Hurt 21. N.C. SUte, a 74-58 
.winner over Maryland, will play 
Wake Forest In the other semi. 
4Vake Forest, now 20-6 and co- 
favored^hii^ovth Carolina, down
ed Clemsori;',74-59, with 6-8 soph 
Lennie Chapp^l scoring 24 points 
and controlling the board*.

Big Tom Sanders scored 26 
point* and AI Barden 20 aa NYU 
whipped defending National Invi
tation' Tournament champion St. 
John’s for iU eighth straight and 

19-3 record. B rides bis scoring, 
Barden held'' All-America Tony 
Jackson of St. John’s to 16 poinU. 
The game drew 15,376 to Madison 
Square Garden, where Manhattan 
opened the last regular season 
doubleheader with a 97-91 victory 
over St. Peter’s (N.J.). ___ _

Lule Oimol, former National 
League oulflelder, has signed ad a 
scout with the Milwaukee Braves.

h

tiiL—an ahbreyi*’-*<l gu**i vrtth •
gift for gahrTr.i*>A,ambit(ous curi
osity Iri boxing. ' 'Ambitious because hh^wanU not 
only his title, but two othw* m  
w ell Curious becauae he alrwdy 
owns, a title above hi* legitimate, 
weight and literally trains on beer 
"to k**P lb* poundage up for title
, llgKu. „T h a t  sums up the junior weKer- 

, weight cbamp> story. It’s a. story 
that almost didn't start. ^ _

"It happened a long time ago, 
Ortit expUlna. "I was lighting my 
second main event at Madison 
Square Garden. guy named 
(Tommy) Salem and he cut me In 
the eye. Deep—about one Md a 
half inches, . " ,
I "I  tri'ought I had had H. -I •was 

bleeding and scared to death. But 
I kept fighting and 1 heht him. I 
knew I had guU then and I wanted 
U iMe how far-I could go.?'

OrUz. at. 23, is-still going.. In 
fact, the top for him will be the 
w.eltefwelght crown held by Don 
Jordan^fter he finishes off Joe 
Brown for theMightweight title.

Best AriMmd
•'Why not?” he question*. "Tn» 

the junior welterweight chairip; 
but i ’m actually a lightweight and 
the best one sround right now. I'm 
also the beat, contender for Jor
dan's welter title. .

"Sure, I think' I  can hold IhrCe 
crowns. I’m Uia only guy around 

‘  right now who can. 1 only 'wish 
Brpwn .would give me a shot.” ' 

How will he accomplish this? ■ 
•Til take the fight to him <arly 

Not lik e ! did in my last go,‘’agaln*t 
Battling Torres. I wasn’t ready.

■ mentally, to go 15 rounds because 
of the long layoff. 1 had to be (sau- 
tious. But fojr' Brown, I go ^ter 
him early.

- ‘Tm.not going to box with him. 
That’* hla ggme. But he’s feeling 
his yeara. I don’t think he.can. hold 
up a solid pace.” ; -
* Trains with pSret

The lightweight picture’ ta'ken 
^care of. Ortiz will aim at the wel
terweight title.. . • '  

"I/hould take' Jofdan,’' he aa- 
Mertsy“I fight welters in the gym 
right* now. I train with Benny Pa- 

. ret, and-J do all rlgh^ with him. * 
"Of course, I’ll he- the lightest 

welter around. About 138 tops."
■ Artiz—who. doubles as his own 
manager—is ;-’sure about every- 
thing excep; his'weight.

‘•'’nils guy works so hard. Sam- 
: ■ my Cherin liis trainer, says, "that 

‘I have to give him a little' beer
■ each day to.‘keep his Weight u^ Yor

title fights. '  '
"A< real good worker, too. In- 

fact, he’s hero so much.” <3herl»

gestures toward the ririgNat Bobby 
leapson’s uptown gym, “ that 
„ Gl'eason wants to make him a 

. partner in the plm:*.*’ . 'v , . 
, 1110;, Puerto Rican government

on the island and lived there till 
wa* 10. a i'day tji his honor 
plete with and ticker tt _
but -he' may ririt' be able tjy  get 
there,

fight for everybodysCnyway,' 
hs’ -’sitf*- ‘T don’t draw more 
pogeto .akicans *t the gate 
or

than

-S ," SaS’»;si?‘s.rtn,»
milch and fighting to-gs'^ next to 
him," aays " A t  it tooF
iU«'Mntott TWO'lkH?* 'tnrK*t Iron* 
the rirt* to .Ute’ dreskbiM room af
ter helbio^kod out Torhea in, Ln* 
Angeless.-Hh’s vary poputoK with 
everybody^icNot just Puerto
*^^rtiz/'w^.^ilpoke with his old 
manager aVsp finances, doesn’t 
parUcularIy.‘’*Uk.* hi* sUtus sa 
manager for-Wi6**lf- . ^

"I Wtu ^manage myself, he 
aaid, "until my present contract 
runs out in 1961- Th*n maybe I ’ll 
gel k 'hew  manager. I don’t like 
the detail work and it’s too much 
for the fighter to think about. 
Getting Utl* ftgbt* ta Very Iri- 
vhlved.”  . ,

If he thinks one crown geta In
volved, wait, until he haa to make 
arrangements for ^ ee 't it le*

Bayef Sets Pace 
After Round One

Baton Rouge, Lia., March 4 (IP)— 
Big George Bayer’a three-under- 
par 69 gave him a two stroke lead 
today as the 315.000 Baton Rouge 
Open Golf Tournament moved .into 
its second round.
.■'The'ex-pro football lineman wa* 
a late finisher with a 34-35 card 
including a* eagle two on the 292- 
yard eighth hole.. _  , ■

Top money winner Arnold Palm, 
er of tigonieo Pa., and 1965 Open 
champ Jack Fleck were among five 
tied for second with 71. Eight fin
ished with 72. Ten shot 73,

First day score*, were not im
pressive a* the weather marie play 
ing conditions rugged.- Tempera
tures hovered in the low .40’* a ^  
hrUk 25 mile* an. hour wto<i* whip
ped tfee 6,7.00-yard .course; , 

A lso in the runner-up spot.wera 
Tony' Lema, San Leandro, Calif 
Miller Barber, El Pdrado, A rk 
And John CTaary, Hartford, Conn 

Billy Maxwell of O c * a n s 1 d e 
Calif., and Jay Hebert of Sanford. 
Fla., w'ho played hi* college golf at 
Louisiana SUte here, were among 
the eight tied .par 72.

ig now perhaps his best 
•ver with 6-9 soph Billy (The 

HUD McGUl and junior Allen 
Holmes leading the way, Utah’s 
first NCAA opponent, barring a 
playoff, will be either Southern 
California or UCLA at Provo, 
U-Uh. next Monday night.- Victory 
would send the Ute# mto the Far 
West aenU-finalSAt Seattle, where 
defending champion California 
(22-1 and juac ** tough thU year) 
will probably be waiting.

Favorites North Carolina, Wake 
Forest, North Carolina State and 
Duke reached the semi-finals of the 
Atlantic Coast Conference C3iam 
pionahip ’Tournament. 14th-ranked 
New York U. warmed up for the 
^ ' with a strong 74-67 victory
over>St. John’s (NY), but South 
west Cdftfprenca champ Texas, was 
upset by?;-17rgame loser Texas 
Christian, si-73 in bust night’s 
other big games.'V.

North Catollna, oR,.^to a alow 
start, rallied behind 29 phUjU from 
Lee Shaffer and 26 from"xYork 
Larese for an 84-63 victory ffvhr

Lakers Cuiich Spot 
In Western

New York, March 4 (tP)— The National Basketball Assn, 
is ready to swing into the playoffs even th ^ g h  the r^u lar 
season doesii’t end until next Thursday. Tlie last .playoff 
bracket was filled last night when the Minneapolis Lakers
clinched third place In the V\’ertem'|>----------------- : ^

when Slater Martin was returned 
to the active list. Martin has been 
out since Feb. 20 with an Injured 
leg. To make room for the veteran, 
the Hawks farmed out AI Ferrari.

FIS offlclala now rsqulr* coumo# 
\4dth so many control gates that a 
raesr, sven though attaining 70- 
mlla-an-hour speeds, _ "Doesn’t 
have to think biit instead just has 
to follow his nose."

W » should set courses that 
make men out of these-^my» in-; 
stead of a bunch of complaJaers," 
hs said.

Engl, 48 and an inUrnaUonal 
champion in ĥia racing d a y s ,  
'said that because o f  several rac
ing tragedie* the FIS has gone 
from one extreme — all danger— 
to the other — all eafety.

He cited the 01ym|ric men’s »nd 
womeil’a downhill courses at 
Bquaw Valley, Calif., whl(* had 
19 and 20 control gates, and his 
own d{iwh4fl* — 12 f o r . the men 
and IT .M ^toe women.

Ali thoee control, gate* just take 
the speed out of the race, he eaW.

The 1960 Harriman Cup l« * 
special invitational affai^ this 
year, for Olympic skiers o R l y .  
Fifty men and 25 women from 1* 
i^ o n a  are scheduled to jm rtlcl- 
pate. 7

Buropestas Entered 
The top Buropeim* —  Swles, 

French, Austrians and Italians— 
were due to begin training today, 
80 Engl didn’t mean them when he 
said some racers complain about 
nearly everything. -

He said his 1.9-mile m e n ’s 
downhill course was ss smooth as 
any, but some ,of the racers com
plained about bumps.
.. .’3unto*!’’ ito .exiJlaimed. ‘ ’You'd 
£ Titognifyirig gliwii to Hnd bumps 
on that run. ■

Engl contended that a course 
can he difficult without being 
dangprous. Ice, for i n s t a n c e ,  
makes a downhill njn extremely 
dangerous. He ssid o f f i c i a l s  
should postpone a race rather 
than run it on an icy layout.

He said bit course haa only one 
p o^ b le  danger spot — where it 
runs beneath a chair lift and close 
to a tower.' But he said double 
layers of mattresses hav# been 
placed around the tower for pad
ding.

In the. Olympic d o w n h i l l .  
Frenchman Adrien. DuviUard waa 
the only skier to fall on the course. 
Sqaw Valley officials draw praise 
for the safety of their layout.

Engl said he liked It better 
when he won thi Harriman Cup

in 1041. The race was.̂ on the same 
Mount Baldy as this year’s, hut 
Engl aped down a ooutm with lio 
gates. ,  .

The raoer determitM* hik own 
speed.. Engl made it down to two 
minutes, 14 seconde in 1941. He 
figures the winner of Bundsy'* 
men's race will do It in shout 2 %  
minutes.

P l a y o f f  Schedule 
For Celtics Made

Boston; March 4 (JPi— T̂hio Bos
ton Celtics today scheduled local 
NaUonal Baaketball Assn. p U y  
offs, to begin here . Wednesday, 
March 16. '

The Celtics, defending world 
champions, have clinched the NBA. 
Elastsrn Diirlaion tltla 

,They will play the Winner of a. 
t\»to out o f , three series between 
the Eastern -Division’s PhUadel- 
^ la  Warriors and SyracUM Ha- 
uonalB.

The CelUcs and the Pbilkdelphla- 
Syracuse.  ̂ winner ivill play a best 
of seven'series.

Second gaftie will be aivay 
March 17, the ,Uiltd here the after
noon of March 19 slid the^fourth 
away March 20. Othei^games- if 
necessary, will be played Iwra 
March 22, away March 24, and 
here Misrch 26.

The winner .Will oppoee the 
league’s . Western Division piayoff 
winner for the title. .

rjTJK.

Texas, the SWC title and NCAA 
berth in the hag. couldn’t get go
ing agalnst.TCU and never got 
ahead after the eairly minutes. The 
Longhorns, 4-20 a year ago, flnish- 
M  their first regular season under 
Coach Harold Bradley with an 18- 
6 Tecortf - _

Oritslde Chance
.Oklahoma,, still with an outside 

chance of Aaring the Big Blight: 
title with Kaitsas and/or Kahsiui 
State, “finished conference play 
with • 2-5 record in a 63-61 over
time decision over Colorado. Con; 
necticut, closing ' in. on another. 
Yankee Conferesice championship, 
beat Colgate in a non-league game, 
gSAt! Texas AAM wound up tied 
with idle SMU in the Southwest 
race, beating Baylor, 77-63.

In the NCAA Small College Re- 
gionals, defending chairip Evans
ville started toward smother title 
with a 91-74 victory over Arkansas 
State. The Purple Aces will ,’play 
W âbaah at Evansville for the Mid- 
east Regional championship.: to
night. In Winooski. Vt., the final
ists In the Northeast Regional are 
St. Michael’s (Vt.) and St. An
selms* (N.H.). Regional play be
gins at six -other sites tonight, with 
the eventual eight winners moving 
oh to Evansville for the NaUonal 
Small College quarter-finals, semi
final^ and flnaia March 9-11.

Division v.-iUi a 117-114 victory 
over Cincinnati in Uie first game 
of a doubleheader at Philadelphia. 
In the other game of the twinhill, 
the Warriors turned back the De
troit Pistons 110-101.

At Syracuse, the NaUonals set 
a-dosen court and club records In a 
romping to a 149-108 victory over 
Boston’s Eastern Div^ion cham
pions.

Minneapolis and Detroit open 
the Western D i v i s i o n  playoffs 
March 12 at Detroit. Philadelphia 
and Sjracuse meet in the opener of 
best-of-three eastern series March 
11 at Philadelphia.

The Lakers had six men in double 
figures, topped by Elgin Baylor’s 23 
points; but alpiost blew the clinch
er as the Royals outscored them 
39-29 in the last period with Jack 
Twyman winding up with 35 points 
and Phil Rollins with 27. .

7 /: Wsj’riors led the Pistons all 
the way except, for an early 13-13 
tie. WUt Chamberlain had a 41- 
point night for Philadelphia while 
Gene Schue topped Detroit with 
23.
... The Celtic*- -nevex—Oflered- the.
Nats any serious competi.tion after 
the first 16 minutes. Dolph Schiiyea 
paced the NaU with 29 points with 
rookie Dick BartieU collecting 27 
and Hal Greer 25. Larry Costello 
went out with lO’ i  minutes. re 
maining but still broke a court 
record and tied Paul Spymour's 
club mark with 18 assists. Bill 
Shdrman was Boston’s high scor
er with 22 poinU as the CelU had 
th^ir winning streak snapped at 
five games. . •

The St. Louis, Hkwks, Western 
Division champs, ’ were idle but 
gained -strength' for the playoffs

^  Baseball Q inic
T h e  University ef Bridgeport 

will hold a Baseball Clinic primar
ily for men interested In coaching 
LitUe Lekgiie, Alumni ^ ag iie  or 
oUier hasebaU team#. ITih cUnie 
will be held in the university field- 
house Saturday,. March 19 starting 
at 10:80 a.m. cemUnuing in the 
afternoon afte. an hour break fpr 
lunch, DeSplrito, baseball
coach at the university bak plan
ned an interesting and educatoinal 
program and states that h^h  
school students may attend as well 
aa men Interested in coaching. 
Any local coach, prospective coach 
or high school student wishing fur
ther information or who would 
like to attend should contact Wal
ly Fortin at the East Side Reo 
center before Tuesday, March 16.

|CIAC at a Glance |
Class A (Ratings in Parentheses) 
Last Night’s Quarter-Final Games

Naugatuck, (1) 60, HarUord
(17) 59 (Overtime).

Wilbur Cross (4) 61, Weaver
(20). 55.

’fonight’s Seml-FInal GanMM 
At New Haven

Baxsick (2) vs. Norwich (18). 
Windham (3) vs. -Notre Dame 

(7).
Class B

Last Night’s Semi-Final Game* 
East Haven (8) 52; Lymap Hall 

(.1). 12.
Abbott Tech (14) vs. Fitch (2) 

Postponed, Snow.
No Games Scheduled Tonight- 

Claae C
, No Games Last Night.

Tonight’s. Qumter-FInali____
A t UConn

Suffield (2) vs. Windsor Locks 
(6 ).

St. Basil’s (3) vs. Durham (7)

hit town in years!
g o o o A e a r

N Y i O N S
AT LOWEST PMCES IN HISTORY

College Basketball  ̂ .
St. Michael's 73. Assumption M. j 
St. Anselm’* 88-, LeMoyne (NY)

NYU 74, St. lohn’s 67. 
Connecticut 93, Colgate 67, ■ 
Manhattan - 97, St. Petor’s (NJ),

-75.

T

Hartford and IFeaticr liose 
In State Class A Tourndment

The first good-sized upset of the^ski and Gary Sheedy settled the

PrQ' BaaketbfiU
(Aft

state aoh^lboy touraament waa 
staged last night before a crowd 
of ,̂000 who wanted to see action, 
snowstorm or no snowstorm.

East Haven, ranked eighth by 
the Connecticut Interacholaktle 
Athletic Conference, Collected a 
ticket to the finals of the Class B 
c^peU tlon with Its 62-42 win over 
fltofranked Lyman Hall.

Two other Class B teams, Pitch 
(rated second) and ’ Abbott, Tech 
(14), couldn't make it- to New 
Haven because of the storm. Their 
semi-final game was pdstponto in
definitely. ’

. In Class A quarter-finals, Nauga
tuck.’l l )  defeated Hartford Public 
(17), 6(l-59, in an.overtime te*t of 
the CIAC seeding*, and Wilbur 
Cross' (4) came from behind to 
win 61-66 over Hartford Weaver 
,(20) 1 These vtaa no class C. action 
last night]

The game of the night v w  the 
East' Have'n-Lyman Hall topteat. 
Ltss than-a mtnuto after, th* *.«*- 
ond period started, East Haven 
went ahead for good-.'Lyman Hall, 
which suffered it* drat loss in 20 
gairiea .api^arto to be aaleep on 
the floor. „  J
, In the Cleaa A gAmeS’ 
held a 54-52 lead over Naugatuck 
.with dve'ieconds remaining in the 
jegulaUon gaine. Than Nauga
tuck'* BUI Rfdo'.Ued ;the game,

contest in overtime, .
Weaver held a< 29-25 halftime 

lead in its battle .with 'Wilbur 
(Titisa. In'* the third period. Cross 
scored 10 straight points and got 
back Into the game.
■ Semi-final contenders will he de
cided in Class A tonight in New 
Haven - when Bassick (2) .plays 
Norwich (18) and Windham (3) 
meets Notre Dame (7).
' No game# arS scheduled for to
night In Class B. Two quarter
finals will be played at ^torra in 
Class C- Suffield 2) will play 
Windsor Locks (6), and SU ^asils 
(3) meets Durham (7).

B o w l i n g
Y KEGLERS

Btandtiign
W.

' Saturday’s i^hedule 
St. jAiUis at Minneapolis

TV) .. ,  . .
Sunday’s kohedule • —ts— ------■—  —  . -

' B yra cw  auA irtoo ( 4 ^  he and teeunmatee Ed Slomen- print?)

BowlAJelsi.. - 
Rockettes'( .. 
Tenpins . .
HiFi’s ........
PlnUpa . .

Results; ‘ Rockettes 4, Pina 0;; 
Jets i  Pins 1; Hl‘s 3, Dears 1.

Tossing s pair ■ of 124 gamea; 
-JeAnne Nourie added a  .96 'for a 
fine 354 triple, ther gob scores 
were by Vivian Sheldon 122, Julie 
Zukaa.168. (Is right or a mis*.

Terf/f/c Value! 
7.50x14 size
TUBELESS

F o f N i a f e

model cars

Nb( just another of those ‘‘ 100% NYLON” tire* — 
thd xs Goodyear 3-T-TRIPLE TEMPERED NYLON 

NYLOK At ite iidry best! For extnt sijrengtb, rtfety 
and ralue, get thit n ^ . 3-T Nylon AU'VN^thar. IFs 

- the low priced Nlrton tire ypu can trust
ALL sm s AR{ TOT VALUES!
T im
Siie

Blackwall
Tube-
T vne*

Whitewall
Tiibe:
Type*

6 .7 0 x 1 5 $13.93 $17.50
7 .1 0 * 1 5 15.95 19.95
7.60 X 13 17.95) 21.93
6.06 X 16 13.95

BIsckwall
Tubeless*

WhitewsU
TuheUss*

Get a sel 
of four 

for $1.95 
d week I

R e a d y H e r e  I  C o m eq r  I S o t ,
Maybe his form isn’t quite up to par, but tiny Herman 
Engler certainly looks like he’s ready to go on th^ slope*

iE X iD  H IE IiSl K lIiM
* pribt* tax sad leeappshle dn.
MOM n o m  l iK  ON ^Q O m M  T im  TWN ON lUff <rn«t MNB

MOHOIS-NMIQNESIIR T IU
m i t o A D s r .— v H o m  Mi 3-sm

0

of Sun Valley, Idaho.

X '-
!■

I ■



K'P,-

CHEVROLET ’59. Bel Air 6 .4-door. 
Radio, heatet’, new car warranty. 
See It at Bnmner’e. Talcoltvllle.

SIMCA 1958. 
MI 3-8448. .

•Excellent condition.

CLASSIFIED AD^ERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8 ; ^  A.M; to 4;30 PJl.

COPY C L O ^ G  T IM E  FOR C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T  
MONDAY Iton  FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 A.M

PLEASE READ YOUR AlJ

Ol^niAed or -W v A  Ad.” ^  £?51Tt  BA%'”rTvtoiiMicA. The advertttar ftteoald read hit ad the FIliST u a t  n  
ERRORS in time for the next

tton. IRe Herald la reapooalble for " “ 'J
(liaertlon for any adverttaement and then only to the eatent Of a 
tnahe good” Inaertton. Errora which do not loaaen 
^(^Tertlaem ent wtU not be eorrected by •make good" InaerHon.

FORD '89—Falrlane 500 4-door 
aedan. with Fordomatic, R-H. 
power steering, brakes, beautiful 
gray finish.' Sold with a new car 
warranty. Brunner's, your Lark 
dealer.

BY FAGALY Ritd SHORTEN

OcDlNAtllL'4 MOM CAM'TOET JUSOR 
t o  TAKE MUCH INTEREST IN WHAT 

HAPPENS 10 He PLAVrHINOS—

1950 MERCURY for sale. Very good 
condition: Price $40. MI 34)494.
■ PRE-SPRING ?

hardtop.

YOUR- COOPERATION WILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d 3*2711

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or lay appolnOnent. Exper
ienced tax work, S4 hour service. 
MI S-4723.

EEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your sayings in mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-8248.

CHEVROLET '87 Bel Air pdnvertl- 
hle, standard shift witlvoverdrive. 
power pack plus. Reasonable, TR 
5-2686. '

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent w 
your home or by appointment. MI 
9-8938. _________  /

■PHILOO-BENDIX. 16 Rv w a a h ^ c : 
dry, 10c. lAicky Lady I^^der- 
center, 9 Maple St., acpdss from 
First National • Stor^O pen 24

a m a z in g  telectrolux (R) Special 
complete $89.76. World's lightest 
w ei^ t heavy duty cleaner. See It 
tod^- Call Electrolux. M  3-6306.

INCOME TAXES prepared in your
„ , or,

1959 RENAULT'DAUPHINE, R *  
H, WW, sup roof, excellent condi
tion, $1.1.60. MI 3-2758 between 8 

, a.m. apd 8 p.m.______  .. ______

1953 FORD club coupe. Call MI 
P-5009. . •

\/ ■
Peraoiials ‘ 3

VACCUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty yMrs 

-factory, experience. Air "makes, 
low rates, free estlmstes. free 
pickup and delivery, Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409.

BRUNNER’S 6EST BUYS
1955 Ford V-8 Falrlane. 3-dnor 

hardtop with radio, heater. Fordo
matic.

Full Price ?788
1968 Edsel 4-door sedan. Automa

tic push button, R. H. Very clean. 
Low mileage.

■ FiHl Price $1,199
'1:1 S 5 S ' d r a p e r ' V n x T u c l ' ;
Dynaflo. R. H., WWT.

Full Price $799
' • BRUNNER’S

the Manchesfer-Vemon Town 
Line in Talcoltvllle 

Open Eve. Till 9 Tel. MI 3-5191

19.56 Cadillac 
model 62-$1975.

1956 Dodge Roysf 2-door hardtop. 
Automatic transmlBslon, radio and 
h ea ler-$9 .̂-''  ̂ '

1956 ^ m ou th  V-B 2.dpor station 
wagon—$995.

1955 DeSolo 4-door sedan. Aufo- 
atic -transmission. radio and 

heater- $79.5.
19.55 Chryaler Windaor 4-door 

aedah. Atitornatlc transmlsalon, 
power brakes and aleering—$895.

CHORGHES MOTORjl
- Your Chrysler and Dodge Dealer 
80 OAKIAND ST., MANCHESTER
1954 FORD Victoria, radi^-heater, 
overdrive. Good condition. Call-MI 
3-6000 after 7 p.m.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6

B̂  OT OUST LET SOME OTHER KID SO 
MUCH AS LAW A RN0EC ON ANW OF .  
HIS STUFF -OH,BW m 4ER,HW AW 8f

UELLO/IRMATnEJUST 
STOPPED TO SW HELLO. 
AND WHILE OS6000 PLME 
WITH JUNIOR A MINUTE 
COULD I  <5ET HOUR 

RECIPE FOR- '

"fitn iiitir
CARLA 9HHV)W. 
tOKlSŜ KmtMA

TWO 670x15 whitewall town and 
country,snow tires on wheels. Like 
new, $35, MI 3-8278.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS.’^Rubbish iemov- 
al, cellars and attics cleaned.' 
Ashes, papers, all.fubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034. ' ^

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com-' 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed.. Call collect Wll- 
limaritic HA 3-1196.

Auto Driving School 7-A

WANTED—Ride to Hartford Hos: 
pltal before 8 a.m., three toom- 
ings a MI 3-4«5Tr

■9"

JIM GORMAN 
SAYS:

MORTLOCK’8 Manchester's' lead
ing driving school. Three skill I, 
courteous instnictvrs. Class room 
instructions for 18, ‘ 7 year olds.. 
Telephone Mr Mortlock. Director 
<sf-'Driver Education. 60.9^7908.

Building-Contra
A lf? KIND of carpentry ai?d cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble worknyinshlp. Call Roscoe 
Th'ompson, XO 8-1895 for esti
mates.

LARSON'S Conneottcufs first li
censed driving school trained. . 
Certified and approved. Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6078._______________ ________

PREPARE FOR driver's test; 
Age8''l8 to 60 Driving and class 
room.Three Instructors, No wait
ing, Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7240.

Automobile for Sale .41
dLDEIt CARS, m echuicf spe-1 

clalB, Hxit yourself cars, always 1 
a good selection. Look behind Vur | 
offlee. Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

w a n t e d  — d ea n  used cars. Ws.. 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Oouglae Motors. 888 Main.

NBED a  CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a reposaesalon? Don't 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdowa on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan, Douglas Motors, 883 
Main St.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion.
Heater, radio, overdrive. 1961 

-Pontiac sedan. Heater, radio, hy- 
dramatlc. No down payment. $2 
weekly. Cole Motors. Ml 9-0980.

YOU OWE IT 'TO'YOURSELF TO 
DRIVE THE KING-OF-THE COM

PACTS
Owners Report To Us 
Car C—13 to 15 M.P.G,
Car F—15 to 18 M.P.G.,^

The King of the Compacts will 
Guarantee you 20 - to - 28 

MT?,G. awners report
P. 8. I havk-been in the automo

bile Business fof-.M years and I 
have neyer seen tne. quality that 
is built Into the LARK.'

Jim German

I Am At BRUNNERS—on 
Manchester-Vernon town line 
in Talcottville; SEE-ME-FOR- 
ArDEAL-ON-A-LARK or A- 

l-USTO

Garage—Service—i^ltorage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 139 E. Cen
ter, St., Ml 9-7177. •

For Complete Home'""; ■ 
Rerhodeling Call
JACK KERIN 

30 Locust St. '  MI 9-1805
Up to SjBven Years Financing 

Arranged

. Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and' paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books.. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PBIletler. Ml 9-6826.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good cleui workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester, Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237.

'THOMAS HARRISON — Painting 
and ' paperhanging. Guaranteed 
workmanship,. Ml 9-2497.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging. Clean workmanMip. 
Frea. estimates. .Nd.JoB.'tooramalt 
John Verfallle. Ml 8-2521.

MONEY DOESN’T grow oH trees, 
but many -AVON representatives 
jlck up extra cash by  working 2-3 
ipurs daily near their homes sell
ing cosmetics, fra^ances and 
toiletries. No experience neces
sary; We give complete training. 
Call CH-7-4137.

"EXTERIOR and interior painUng 
Ceilings refinlshed*. Paperhanging 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-lOOS,

ALL TYPES of carpentry, recrea
tion rooms, remodeling, -additions 
and garages. Painting. Call MI 
9-4291.

GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
St,,. MI 3-4751.

f o r  r e n t  - -  Garage. Strickland 
Street. MT 3-4612.

BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions Kk 
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled, workmanship. B ag  

' budget terms. Ml 9-649S .or TR 
5-9109.

GUARANTEED- CAR

1956 PLITMOUTH sedan. Excellent! 
condition. One owner. Low mile
age. Reasonably priced. Call MI 
9-5892 after 6 P m.______________

1958 MERCURY, Monterey, 4-door, 
R  & H, power steering, excellent 
condition, very reasonable. Must 
sell. Ml 9-8762.

RAMBLER '58—2 door 6, R. H 
Spotless. Brunner’s, your Lark 
dealer- Open eve. Tel. MI 3-5191, 
in Talcoltvllle.

CHEVROLET 1956. 4-door sedan 
with P..G. radio and heater. Very 
cleSh car. Priced for a quick sale. 
Brunner's In Talcottville. Tel. MI 
3-8191.

Business Seryices Offered 13
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
• pars, amplifiers phonographs nd 
changers., Over 47 vears total ex
perience 90 days guarantee -n all 
work Potterton’s. Ml 9-4,587.

LARK '59 Executive cars. Never 
• registered. New car warranty. 

Brfmn .•'a on the Manchester-Ver- 
nno town line' across from Vltt- 
ner's Gardens In Talcottville.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1318.

COSMA REFRIGERATION Serv
ice. F.epairs ail make refrigera
tors, freezers, washing machines, 
dryers, ranges, oil and gas- burn
ers.. Ml 9-0883. All work guaran
teed. I

ALL TYPES OF carpfentry work 
done. Alterations dormers, roof 
ihg, porches finish upstairs, 
basements and garage, etc. Call 
MI 9-5981.

WANTED — Waitress for lunch 
counter. Daytime hours can be 
arranged. W, T. Grant Co., Park 
ade. I-;'

Cottrses and Gasses .27

GIRL FOR cleri'cal work, full or 
part-time. Norton Electrical In
strument Co., 71 Hilliard St.

CONN, l ic e n s e d  nurse, three 
room furnished apartment With 
posniori;—  RSierehceS; ' Tel, TR- 
5-9121.

CLEAR UP those bills now. Am
bitious women, full or part-Ume, 
can earn regular checks. Flexible 
hours, no canvassing: or exper
ience necessary. I'or appointment 
phone MI 4-()394 between 10-12 and 
3-5.

ELECTRONICS offers well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. •;Leam-by-dcing” — train 
now at Connecticut's Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 
classes. Spring term starts March 
20. Limited enrollment — free 
placement service—extended tui 
tlort plan. Free catalog. New Eng 
land Technical Institute, o9 Union 
Place, Hartford. Conn. Phone 
JAckson 5-3406.

PERSONABLE woman to work In 
Watkins Bros, interior decorating 
department. Call Mr. Connelly, 
Mr. Tedford, MI 3-5171.

Roofins—Siding 1.6
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 

Inc. Aluminum sidl'ig, asphaft-: 
asbesto.e roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. ARerkUons and additione. 
Ceillngp. Workmanship guaran- 
t e e i  a ! a . Dion, Ino.i'299 AuPimn 
St: vn 3-4880. .

CHEVROLET '69—Parkwood 4;
dwr station wagon; with radio, 
heater, power steering. It'a cjuat 
new. Drive it at Brunner's In T«R- 
qottvllle. Open evenings.

1987 DE SOTO, 4-door station 
wagon; radioJapfLheater^ 
power. Reasonable. 58 E.. Middle 

Jl^ke. M f 9-0386.

CHEVROLET-’ 57. Station wagon 
with overdrive, '4 door. Radio, 
heater, very clepn; Brunner’s, Tsl 
cottvljle.' .

WHtYS^SB'Btatlohwagbh. They're 
hard to find, Here's a, good one. 
$895 Rill price.-Brurnier'a. Talcotl- 
vllle.

CHAIN rfAW,,w6rk -  TVees cut. 
Reasonable rat .8. Call PI 2-7.588 
between 1:80-4'30 or ■uiy-  ̂ tlm^ 
Saturday or Sunday , .

GONDER’S Tv Service—Motorola 
and Philco factory service. Ui-Fi, 
phonos and'autO radioa. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

MORTENSEN ;pv. Specialized RCA 
_4elevlslanr. s(il:vice.-Jll.,Br484L------
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlng.
' SpeclallzlpR ' Ih” old floors. Ml 
9-5750. -

AVOID THE spring rush— lawn 
mowers ■ sharpened and repaired.

.Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts and rental .equipment. I. *  M 
Equipment Co., Brunq Moske. MI 
3-0771,. TR ,5-7609, collect. '

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
IMPROVE yO l^ 'O fedit. A multi 
tude of monthly payments may be 
lumped Inti) one'second mortgage 
wlthjpifyments on only $22.25 for 
eaeffi $1,000 you need. Dial CH 
8-8897 and siak for Franke Burke 
or Mrs. Carter now. Connecticut 

‘’ Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St. 
Hartford.

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
bullt.-tn riJofs, gutter and conduc
tor worx: roof, chimney repairs, 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Bay 
Jackson. Ml 3-8326.

MORTGAGES—If you are tempo 
rarily financially pressed, we can 
alleviate this condition with a sec
ond mortgage, enabling you to 
consolidate your obligation into 
one monthly payment. J. D. Real 
ty. MI 3-5129. 470 Main St.

Business Opportunities 32

.^Rbofing and Chimneys ^6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roOfs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. JO 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5381, Ml 
3-0763.

Heating and Pliimhlhg 17

LET US TAKE care of your rub
bish removal, by- our weekly pick- 
up service. Monthly rates. Man
chester Rubbish, PI 2-6361 after 5.

STEDS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplace, tlagstone ierraoes'. Work 
done at reSsonaUle prices. Ml 
'3-0796. .

FAUCETS LEAKING? I will re
pack' or replace washers on any 
faucet for $2, labor and material 
included. MI 3-4523.

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS

LAUNDERE'rm 
Easil.v managed and operated by 

husband and wife, grossing ap 
proximately $25,000 yerirly with ex 
cellent profit. Financing arranged

J. D. REALTY.
-MI-2^129 470 Main St

PI TMBING AND heating -  re- 
moqellng. installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
'EXPERT 'TAII^RING on ladies 

and gentlemen’s clothing. 139 
. Woodland Street. Call any time. 
MI 3-2264.

Help Wanted— Female '35

H elp wanted— Male 36

iSUPERViSORY AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
 ̂OPENINGS AT 

THE THOMAS COLLA CO.
FOREMAN - PAVINGi Should 

have adequate, field experience In 
all typea of paving. Mtiat hrve 
Bupervleory experie.iice. Engineer
ing background helpful.

FOREMAN-GRADING: Should
Wave adequate field experience In 
road construction and alteXwork. 
Must have supervisory experience. 
Engineering background helpful.'

g e n e r a l  SUPERINTENDENT 
Must be completely experienced In 
all phases of road construction. C. 
E. Degree or equivalent In prac
tical experience. D*-ect responslbil- 
it., for handling men, equipment 
and coordinating all jobs, ^m lnls- 
tratlve ability desirable. The re
quirements for this position would 
be too difficult for the wrong man. 
but challenging and rewarding for 
the right man.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 
Degree In business with knowledge 
of Accounting, Office .Systems and 
procedures. Englne'erlhg back- 
gr^"»id helpful.

The opepings above' present an 
opportunity for you to get In oh Ihe 
ground floor of an expanding pro
gram that will carry you to the top 
In financial reward If you can 
qualify.

All appUcatnts have'my personal 
assurance that your inquiry will be 
held In strict confidence; For fur
ther Information and a personal 
Interview phone Thomas Coils ' at 
JA 2-5750 between 9 a.m. and 8 
p.m.

A rttciM  F dr Sato 41
BEE THE I960 Whtei Htom rMlnf 
tractor at A P Equtpinaiit, MS 
Center St. Ml 9-905i. -

FOR SALE- 
MI 8-7449.

-Portable typewriter.

'THREE-PIECE Kroehler living 
room aet, sofa bed with allP covbr, 
Frigidaire electric store, flreplaca 
screen, mahogany end table radio- 
phonograph*- conibfhation, iniacel- 
laneous furniture. Dreasniaker 
form. BUalneas course books, alse 
14 evening clothes. All reasonable. 
Good condition. Call at 37 Delmont 
St., S-9 p.m.

MAHOGANY leather top tables, 
19" television, chairs, . aofa, 
Saurah oriental nigs, crocheted 
twin bedspreads, pictures, miscel
laneous. Moving—must aell. MI 
9-1343.

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 43

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelsr—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve- 
nings. 129 Spruce 8t. MI 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
-SEASONED hardwood, 

length, $10 Ji load 
Grantland Nursery 
scape. MI 8-0869.

cm any 
delivered, 

and ' Land-

SEASONED hardwood 
length, $10 a load 
3-8183.

cut to any 
delivered, m

THE THOMAS COLLA
251 BROAD STREET 

MANC?HE8TER

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 60

CO- f o r  s a l e  — Apples, Macintosh, 
Greet 'ngs and Starks, at low farm 
prices, i n  ^ 1 6 .  629 W. Center
St.

^Sitnations Wanted— Male .39
Ro y  16 WOtiLD like to get sUrted 
liv life. Any kind of work. MI 
8-5784.

Djogs—Birds—Pets 41
WANTED—Home for two brown 
and white, one black and white 
kittens, i n  9-2837. r '

Articles For l^ e  45

FRESH HORSERADISH grown and 
processed oti local farm, H, - L. 
Wellee, Avery Street, WappBig, MI 
4-8156. • " _________

'"Honsefitdd Goods 51

GIRLS
Immediate openings for ex

perienced stenographers, clerk 
typists at Fuller Brush's new 

.plant, East Hartford.. Check, 
and compare our excellent 
fringe benefits, wages and ideal 
working conditions. Apply Per
sonnel Office. 88 Iv>ng Rill St. 
Bu 9-6811, Extension 28^

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVING instructor, full or part- 
time.‘'List -character references, 
license number, and all pertinent 
Information. Write Box G. Herald.

. . AT NORMAN’S
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

$888
_____________ , ____________ AU new, 10-plece living room,
PO'tVER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob- 10 piec« bedroom, 90 piece kttebeh 

-  - — • • • set.

I
nn. , . ns, Toro and Ariens. Stlf- 

Ued, puah or riding. 18 to SO 
richea. Ask for demonstration and 
be aatisfied. Trade In your old ma
chine. Parts and aervlce.. We 
sharpen aiid repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers. Ml 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

RENTALS—Floor aanders, edgen, 
hand aandera, wallpaper steam
ers, equipment, floor polisher#, 
vacuums., C. J. Morrison Paint 
store, 385 Center St.. Ml 9-9713.

USED FURNITURE — full size 
sofa, $10; two rockers, black with 
gold stenciling,'$10 and $5; set of 
four old ;Cane seat chairs, $10 for 
set. Phohe MI 9-3493.

NORMANS. INC.
443 Hartford Road 

Mancheater 
Eaky Term# 3-1634

Open 9 a.m.—9 p.m.
Before you buy furniture anywhere 

Shop at Norman’*

FOR SALE—Deed furniture. 
8-7449.

Tel.

.NATIONAL company pay# $100 
plus weekly. Sales work. Daniel
son territory. Married. Late model 
car. Willing to relocate. Promo
tion, extra benefits. Call TR 5-9004 
or AD 6-1929

. thmgs AviU 
wear this new

h^pen
figure

I .

thmlfing 
when you 

; molding sheath with its msgic 
midriff.

No. 8381 with Patt-O-Rama is -in 
Msea 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Buai^31 
t o '40. . Size buet, 3<„ yds.
S9-mclt,

To o^der; afend 36c in coins.to:
Slue Bumb'L The 

Bvanipk Herqld.’'l l3 0  AVE. OF 
AMEAIOAS, n e w  YORK S8, N.V- 
- For lat:<JajB malUhjg add 10c for 
each paiUarn. Print Name/Addreaa 
wtih-Zone,. Style No. and Sice.

Send 'ASe today for your Mpy 
of the Spring A .Summer' issue of 

fn iy liS i psktern alagocine 
■ u to  fM d q ii. .

Cornflowers''in easy embroidery 
and. wild, rpse medallions in quick 
’crochet are combined to form a 
set of luxury linehs^-so nice, to 
keep or.''give! ^

I Patterns No. '2400, ha# crochet 
I directions; hqt-irorv transfer for 4 
' designs^‘stitch illustralipns; color' 
j chart.'
. To order, send 25c in coins, lor- 

I Anne Cabot. , The Manchester, 
j Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NtiW YORK 36. N.V.

'For Ist-claM mailing lafid 10c 
for each patiem. ' Print flame, 
■suldress. with zone and pattern; 
number. . ,

Have you the '60 Album con
taining many lovely deMgna and 
free pattern#? Only,25c g copy! —;

TAMKIR TREF. removal; land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. Call 
Paul A. Ellison, MI 3-8742,

M & M RUBBISH Removal. Serv- 
-Ice .Spring cleaning time. Attics, 
cellars, yards. Residential. Com
mercial, Industrial, Incinerator 
and cardboard drums. Light 
trucking. MI'9-97.57.

GRINDING and sharpening— Farm 
and household tools, lawn lowers 
and skWs -precision sharpened., 
motors serviced. Empson , H. 
Abom, Maple 8 t.,, EUlngt.Tn.' TR 
5-7186.

•;—  ̂ • :i'‘̂  ■ ' . ' ' —
snow ' REMOVAL. Driveways and 
sidewalks. -MI 9-2497.

Household Servites
Offered . 13-A

FUtT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made , to ' measure. - All 
metal venetliui blinds at a q*w 
low price. Keys made while ypu 
wait Mflriow's.

Moving—TruckinR—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck; 
Ing Company, Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and-.stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563. . '

AUSTIN.'A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 Slates MI 3-5187.

FOR SALE—Fully equipped sum 
mei- roller rink in'South Coventry, 
suitable 10'bowling lanes, banquet 
hall, parking for 126 cars. Must 
sell. Sholes. WRIiams 1-2867, 310
Norwood Ave,, Edgewood, R

NORTH EASTERN GONN. Garage 
and ga.s station on well traveled 
road. Excellerit showroom, office, i 
parts department, large * repair | 

. shop,' 4 acres land. Doing very : 
good, business. ,$35,000. Tom'i 
Minor, Broker, Rockville . TR | 
5-5042. -.

EAI^N TP $13,000. Mobile soft Ice 
cream tiucka. Exclusive fran
chise'territory flvailabi'e. Ding 
Dong Cartr. Inc., 262 Carew St., 
Chicopee Falls, Maas,_______________ :—-■-----̂-------- \-----

p a c k a g e  s t o r e  for sale; Priced 
right. Appointment only. J. D. 
Pealty, MI 3-5129. 470 Main St.

MANCHESTER—Be your own’'bo6s 
for $2,800. Small grocery store with 
liquor, permit. For- information 
Call Home' Finders Realty, any 
time; MI 3-1131, MI 4-1653.

MECHANIC: Must be capable of 
accepting complete responsibility 
for maintenance of fleet of trucks, 
tractors and ..heavy equipment. 
Starting salary $7,800. All inquiries 
confidential. For further informa
tion and a personal Interview 
phone Thomas Colla at MI 9-5224. 
The Thbmas Colla Company, 251 
Broad St., Manchester. .

FULLER BRUSH sales and service 
route work. Starting guarantee 
$91.50. plus expenses. Ambitioqs, 
courteous, married, car neces
sary. Manchester - Wllllmantlc 
arc^. Phone MI 9-0090 for Inter- 
v iw . _______

USED LUMBER—Clean 2x3, 2x4, 
2x6 and up. Assorted sheathing. 
flooring, inside doors, window 
sash, plumbing supplies fipes. 
hot water and steam , furnaces, 
cabinet sinks and bricks. Open 
daily 3:30-5:30 p.m. Saturdays 8-4 
p.m. Call Choman Housewrecking, 
MI .9-2392. __ ________  ‘

IRONER, GENERAL Electric flat 
plate, 1953. model. This is a new 
Ironer. Never used.-Ha* been In 
storage. List price $850. Sale price 
$150.- A real bargain if you can 
use it. Can be seen at Thomas 
Colla Co., 251 Broad St., Manches- 
ter. J ’ '

SEVEN PIECE Duncan Phyfa ma
hogany dining room aet-, 350. Ml 
3-6189. ____________

WESTINGHOUSE electric rang#, 
excellent condition, $46. Call. MI 
3-1465.

h a n d c r a f t  BABY sferUlrer. 
Two twin bassinets. Reasonable. 
PI 2-8581. _  . ’  _ j

SEWING MACHINE, console model | 
(Free ' Westinghouse) $75. MI| 
8-1641. '

SEE THIS
Large 5-room Ranch 
Ju#t over the Man- 
cheater line In South I 
Windsor. Completely | 
redcorhted, Hke newj 
Fireplace. . rombina- 
'tion windows, nice lot.

. Only $13,900
McCnrthy EnterpHaea- 

Bob Agnew 
Bob Murdock 

MI 9-4570

GENERAL MECHANIC jvanted. 
Must have tools. Call'MI 3-2749.

SEPTI6 TANKS
AND

PLUGfliED SEWERS 
Machine GIm s m I

Septio Tanka. Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed-r-^llar Water- 
propflng Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Swweraq* Disposal C o .
130-13* Pearl St.—Ml 8-680Ĵ

r/2% MORTGAGE

ALL MAKES o f; TV, radio utd
home electronic equipment. eft- 
pertly repaired with a - 90-day 
gruarante'e. Call Mr. Britney at the, 
Manches.er TV. Ml 9-1046;

WEAVING of buma. moth hole# 
and. tom clothing, hoaiery runs,
I handbagA > repaired, rtp^r m- 
pla'cemeiit, V umbrellas' * repaired, 
men's flhirt ;coilara reversed a -d 
replaced, Marlow’s, Mttfe Mend
ing Shop.

TV SERVIcri" -  Pottertoo’a hU 
makes Highest quality gunrantaed 

. work and Mrts. over 47 years 'ex 
perience. Pamoue for service since 
lost. |>bone Ml 9-4537 (o* beef 
sendee. . <•

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light - trucking and package oeliv- 
ery.-Refrigerators, washers and 
dtove moving specialtv. Folding 
chairs for rent Ml 9-0762._____E_____^ ------------- ;-----------

Read H eral^ Advs.

4 BEDROOMS
' In H ig h la n d  P ofit

Here's a S-P-A-r-I-O-U-S 
-T-room. home In excellent 
condition, large living room 
15x24, . fireplace, ffuUt-ln
bookcases, modem kitclienr 
forced hot water' heat, one 
car garage. EXTRA- BUII.D> 
ING LOT. Porter-St'.-School.

* 2 0 , 9 0 0

Philbriek Agtecy
I- M I4-S444

FOR SALE S lu m
HDLLISTER. ST.—Large cor
ner lot 75x140, treed and -.-well 
landsbaped. Cape Cod, 4 finish
ed moms and bath. Open stairs, 
full dormer, plumbing and heat
ing piped to second floor. Two 
flreplaoes, hot water heat, close 

'to  schools, ehiirehes and shop
ping. Aluminum ckiphonrds and 
storms.

M ILDRED L. C O O K ,
BROKER , ' 

Maple St., Ellington .i 
■ ’ - TR S-S4i$7 ■ ' ■'

, ■ • • I.'

i  SEPTIC T A N K S
CLEANED and INSJALLED

•  SE W E R S
m a c h in e  c l e a n e d

•  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
S P E C IA L IS T

Toviii MRi Gouiitry 
OraiRayt Go.

M I9 -4 1 4 3

4 BEDROOMS
You can own this 7-roqm 
older home Hi good locuHon 
and condilton for the low, 
low price of. m M o

PH ILB R IC K  A G E N C Y  

M4 9 .8 4 6 4

Wanted
X-RAY

TECHNICIAN
For Ofioaalanal 'weekend and 

I possibly week nights emer- 
I genoy coverage In local hoe- 
I pltal.

W r i t t  > :  O .  .B ox M
Rto--- d— -' KOdlTlM '

i ■ f

A  B e s t  B u y  - - - - - - -  B y  B e l f i o f e

W,6 occasionall.v list homes with these 1V2% mort
gages that were available in years past. Can you imagine 
. $63.00 monthly pays principal, interest,.insurance
and taxes! The substantial dotvn payment required to 
assume this, is-well worth strjving for. tAs a com i»n- 
.soii,'present\FHA rates are 6i,4^ to the buyer). You 
can literally save thousands; of dollars over the years. 
We earnestly, advise anyone interetrted to looK into^ort- 
gage assumption here. . ‘ .

The residence itself is neat and clean, with .jarge rtwms, 
fireplace, hot water ̂ il heat and all cit.v̂  utilities. All six 
rooms are finished off. Aluminum storms, screens ana 
doors throughout; ' '

The large lot is nicely landscaped. School is nearby.
Oui( phoneys always‘answered.

T liE  W IIJJAM E . B ElFId R E A B m Y  
^  REALTORS

V. A. Boilgini 
358 Main S t.

IT. E. Bdfiorm 
M I3-Sl2f

I '
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UouMfaold . Gooda ^61
^AAAl BUPBR VALUB 

RETURNED 
f r o m  MODEL HOME 

BRAND NEW ROOMS 
o r  FURNITURE 

-  PLUS
WE8TINOHOUBE

• a p p l ia n c e s
ADMIRAL T.V. 

a t  % PRICE
e v e r y t h in o  o n l y

$459 ■
"SEKING" IS BEUEVtNG 
1. 2 , -OR 8 YEARS TO PAY 

/phone for appointment
ffAMUBli ALBERT, HARTFORD 

CH 7-0858
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of frans- 
portaUon I'll send my auto for 
you. No obUgatlon.

A—L—6*-E —R—T—’S 
4J^6 ALLYN ST., .HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M,,
-> SAT. 6 P.M.

• SIX ROOMS furniture for sale. MI 
71-7138.

Apartmflnte->FiiGte—  
TcntmMte $3

THREE AND four room apfirt- 
' ments, famished or unfumlsliad, 

oil heat, adults. New Bolton Road, 
MI‘S-6389. '

HEATED APARTMENT, *^rooma. 
Also' small apartment, . heated, 
-with private bath, partiaUy' fur
nished. Apply E. J. Holl, MI 
8-8117. ^

Business Property for SstoJiO
INDUSTRIAL LOCA’nONS—Thrtee 
acres plus dmall house oft Adams 
Strereu Also brick building on large 
corner lot on Harrieon Street. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

CLEAN, QUIET and convenient two 
furnlihed room apt, for working 
couple, parking. MI 8-5259.

THREE ROOM modern heated 
apartment, flret floor evallable 
March 1.. Stove, refrigerator add 
utilities fumtihed. Parking.. MI 
9-8448 after ,6:30 p.m.

UNFURNISHED 4 small rooms, 
very neat and clean. Automatic 
heat. Reasonable. Call MI 9-8055i

DELMONT ST. Section 2 flats, 5 
rooms each, oil heat, gaa hot 
water block from bus, school, 
shopping. Garage. Immaculate 
condition. MI 3-0094 between 5-8 
p.m.

AIX. KINDS sterilized used furni
ture. 'inoet of It reflnUhed. Uaed. 
appliances sparkling clean, no 
chips. New maple den sele, rugs, 
braided rugs, beds, mattresses, 
bronze-bress dlnCUe sets, ehiome 
kitchen sets, harveit tables. 80% 
to 40% off on new furflHure. < ^ n  
9-8, Saturdays till 6. L*Blanc Fur
niture Hospital, 195 8outh\St., 
Rockville. TR 5-2174..

ROC3CViLLB-‘-Now renting 8. Zoom 
apartment with beat and hot 
water. One 5 room apartment with 
range and automatic gas hot 
water heater. TR 5-2557.

Hoobm for Sato 72
MANCBiaSTHR^-i- Sturdy MW 6 
room Oarrisoo Colonial. IH baths, 
hot water heat, full liuniiatioo, 
plastered palla, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine 'abi- 
nets Largs shade tress. Owner 
and buUdar. Ml 8-4IG0

SIX ROOM Caps, 1>A baths,. 
cellar, house end grounds Ip yds- 
cellent condition, well landscaped 
coraor jot, Buckley School', shown 
by appointment. Pnflbrich'Agency 
Ml 9-8464. / '

Housoo for Sato 72
I—COVENTRY — Minimum down 
FHA. New 6>A room ranch, bullt-io 
G.E. atove and oven, paneled fire
place wall, basement garage, one 
acre' lot. Immediate occupanty; 
$14,900. R. F, Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-5*45 or Barbara Wobda, MI 
9-7702.

II—VERNON—New s room ranch, 
3 bedrooma. finished recreation 
room. $700 down FllA. Selling tor 
$13,600. 'R. r .  Dlniock Co., Ml 
9-6346 or Barbara WOods, Ml 
9-7702 . N.

m-MANCHESrER—New 6 room 
ranch 1*̂  hatha, built-in ovan and 
range,' fireplace, oversized garage.

* land. ***^^1'ofOver an acre 
$18,700. R. F.
9-5245 or Barbara 
9-7702..

Dimock Co.,
Wi 'opd$,' Ml

THE SUBURBAN In beautiful 
Birchwood Park, Three bedroome, 
7 rooms. Sophisticated split-level 
featuring luxurious living, sleep
ing, recreational feclHtles. 4t4% 
mortgage cah be assumed wi'” 
moderate down payment. ^  
Realty, MI 3-5129, 4 7 0 ^ a fn St.

CHAMBERS FU R N I^R E
, /SALES

503 E.-Middle Tpke.
All floor samples "marked 

down. Visit oqr Saliesroom for 
excelleht buj’S-

' Mi 3-5187
iO-5 '7:30-9

f iv e  r o o m  tenement, newly dpe< 
orated. Available at once. 'With oil 
heat, lliquire a t '84 SprucO^

THREE ROOM'apartment, 855. MI 
9-5229, 9:6. ____________________

SV4,.-RdOM8, stove, refrigsrator, 
heat, hot water;--garage. Central. 
MI 4-0238. -

ROCKLEDGE — O.-'loom ranch. 
Must sell. Vacant' Tongren. Brok
er. MI 8-6821', "Anything in' Real
Esta'te,'-*^

|1«^00__ — 6 room cape, aluminum
•iiitng, trees, near bus, school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.

VERNON STREET — Beautiful 6 
room ranch, attached garage 
patio, air-conditioned, close to 
school. Exclusive liatiiw. By ap
pointment only. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129. 470 Main St.

9-7702.
V—MANCHESTER—New 6’/i room 
ranch,-built-in g :e  oven and 
range, fireplace, 8 bedrooms, near 
bus. school. Priced to sell at 
815,600. Call Richard F. Diinock 
Co., Ml 9-5345 or Barbara Woods, 
M? 9-7702.

Hoiuefl for Sale 72
BUILT BY ANSALDI

Fivg room ranch, full basement, 
two preplaces, hot water- <fll beet, 
caat iron radiators, full insulation, 

laatared walls, ceramic tile bath 
irch cabinets, city water and city, 

sewerage, ameslte drive.
(3) six room riuwhes, baths, 

full basement, two - fireplaces,,.hot 
water oil heat, cast Iron radiators, 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
blroh eaWnets. ttty water snd city 
sewerage, two-car garage, ameslte 
drive.

FIRST TIME 
ON THE MARMJTI 

Oppoalte ' Mlnnachaug. GMLjbouree
Six room cape, 5 finished rooms

_______  fun shed dormer, full basement, 2
IV—WBTHKRELEr' 8tree1-,^ew' «  tlreplacea, tile bath, breeieway and 
room cape^jilL990, Fully pldstereir* #ns
walls, p eT ^ ic  tile bath, citstom 
bullt^^tchen, one-half acre of 
; Jd. Minimum FHA financii 
available. R. F. Dimock Co., 1 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 1

MANCWESTBR -  Lzit 100x200, 
excavated for foundation. Make an 
offer. Home Finders Realty, any
time, MI 3-1 JSl, MI 4-1853.

STAFFORD->Gape Cod. 6 rooms, 
firepiscc, hot water heat, needs 
redecorating,. 8 acres land,-17,600. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Rockville TR 
5-5043.

large lot. Quick occupancy.

Lota lor 8kI# 73

Suburban for Salt 75

STAFFORD—Ranch, 8 rooms, oil 
bumtr, hot water heat, garage in 
cellar, needs redecorating, $11,000. 
Tom Minor, Broker, Rockville TR 
5-5042.

VI—MANCHESTER. New llptlng. 
Six room cape. Immaculate con
dition. Attached breezeway and 
garage, ameeite drive. Near Man- 
cheater Hoapltal. $18,700. R, F. 
Dimock Co. Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods Ml 9-7702.

SEVEN CUBIC ft. .Admiral re
frigerator with freezer chest. Im- 
•maculste condipon, 7 years old, 
$40. MI 9-7402. ,

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, heat, hot watsr, stove, rSt 
frigerator. Apply Marlow's. 86'T 
Main St.

Musical Instrumentfl 53

120 BASS ACCORDION. like neW; 
very reasonable. Call MI 9-8864.

40 UPRIGHT pianos, must sell out 
due to city construction. Opposite 
Hartford Police Station. All pianos 
reduced; therefore, you supply 
your own- dellveiry of pianos.- Open 
evenings 6-11 p.m. week days. All 
day Saturdays. Meyers Piano. 255 
Market St.. Hartford, Conn.

HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. 
Finest of home organs. iJfetlme 
enjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter, 188 W. Middle Turnpike, Call 
Ml 9-6205, ;

ONE 8 ROOM apartment. Call MI 
3-8026.

OOZY THREE room completely 
furnished apartihent. Suitable for 
newly weds or working cikiple. 
Call Ml 9-0641 or MI 9-86$6.

FOUR ROQM duplex, automatic 
heat and hot-water, stove, refrig
erator parking; Conveniently lo
cated. MI 8-2658 aft^r 4.

WELL FURNISHED 4 room heated 
rent near Center. Reasonable. Ad
dress Rent. Box H. Herald. •

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 8 bed
room ranch, garage, large Kd, 
extras galore. Full price, $15^^.

. Short wa. out-^5 room expandable 
)mme. $8,500. Many more new arn̂  
used fror* 85,000 up. Call the Ells
worth, Mitten Agency. Realtors, Ml 

24.3-6930. MI 9-55:
SBCLUDEID, immaculate 6 room 

ranch, built-in stove, garage, 
m'any extras,'$ acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5182.

ELRO STREBTr—6 robm home, en 
trance hall, large front'porch. One 
car garage, good condition. Estab
lished neighborhood. Priced for 
quick sale. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-*484.

V n —GLASTONBURY— Just over 
Manchester town line. New custom 
built 8 room rSneh with 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, built-in dishwasher, 
stove, oven and disposal, remov
able windows. 1485 squtre feet of 
living area. Lar2« high wooded lot. 
Magnificent view. $23,900 cor>. 
plete. R.. F. Dlmptk Co., MI 9-5245;, 
or Barbara Woods. MT 9-7702.

ST JAMES Parish—8 room modi
fied colonial, excellent condi
tion 2-car garage. Owners ready 
to go to Florida. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-8139. 470 Main St.

V m —SANTINa  Drive — Custom 
built L shdpe 5>* room ranch, Im 
maculate' ■ condition, fireplace, 
combination aluminum doors and 
winddws. beautiful location, large 
.wooded lot. Price $16,500. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, Ml

Office and Store 
Equipment

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, ga
rage and basement. MI 8-5784.

BEIAUTIFUL apartment for..rent.
Refrigerator, electric stove, heat, 
hot ■water Included.' $11-5 monthly.
J. D. Rental Agency, 470 Main St.,
Ml 3-5129.

^ ^ in d u d ?d '^ ?vr.w T 'M «f“  " T v  i wn.LIMAhnTc -  4-extra 
Rent $65 a month. MI 8-0404. 22
Bunce Drive.

DC—WETHEREU- Street — New 
5 'i room ranch, $15,990. Oversized 
28x40. FuHy plastered. V i  baths, 
fireplace, curtom built kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum down 
F%A- R- R- Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245, or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, ■

;e, combination window# and 
. large lot. Qui '

Askljig price, $16,800,
5 room ranch4-ro6ms extra large, 

full basement, hot water oil heat, 
fli-e'place, hill Insulation, tile bath 
with vanity,'combination windows 
am  doors, garage, outaid'e; fire- 
p iue, shade trees, nicely’ land- 
sc8]Md, city sewer -and water. 30 
days occupancy. OwnCr moving.

3-famlIy, 5-4. Oil h ^ t, porch 
combtnallpn windows snd'. doors, 
tool shed, city sewerage and Water, 
sidewalks. Curbs. Lot 105x275. Very 
clean throughout.

6 room split—recreation room, 
knotty pine la'undry room, IH 
baths, bulU-lns, ^ a il to wall car
peting, garage, combination win
dows and doors, amkslte drive, city 
sewerage and water. Excellent 
condition throughout. I-ot 100X200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MANCHEGTER —SU room cape, 
full cellar, garage, fireplace and 
aunporch. Thia beautifully land
scaped lot consists of fruit trees,, 
berry and rose bushes, numerous 
shrubs, plus a small chlcjton 
house. Home Finders Realty/'any 
time, MI 8-1131, MI 4-1683. ^

$11,500—Exceptional 6 rooifl ranch, 
cellar, garaggT^.Jtcj'flK.nlce.loca- 
tlon, Carlton W. Hutchina, Ml 
9-5182. ’ /

VERNON-Newly completed large 
6 room ranch with attached ga
rage. Near pUvate beach, low 
taxes, ^  minutes to Hartford, 18 
minutes to Aircraft. Must see Id 
appreciate. 8^ 8-1244.

News Tidbits
Culiod from AP Wires

WILUNGTON—8 bedroom ranch, 
full cor Crete cellar, one acre land, 
high elevation. A very nice home. 
-Immediate occupancy. 812‘.I00. 
IjOW down payment. Tom Minor, 
Broker, Rockville, TR 3-8042.

Dr. Georg# H. MK^tey, isetettot 
lie was aecosed uajuatiy of jpur- 
dfering woman profeaaor, r^ort* 
back to Loulalana State University 
Where he -la dean of graduate 
school. . . Ohargea of mteappfylng 
$$00,000 of bank funds, are filed 
against Keith Plgott. former pres
ident of Everglades Bank of Fort 
Lauderdale. . . Pedestrian loess leg 
an dtwo women office' clerks are 
cut In runaway auto crash, Miami, 
Florida.

Connecticut congressman intre^ 
duoaa bU Ito tax cigars made 
flianufactured, rather than natural 
leaf, wrappers at s a m e  rate 
as cigarettes. . . Passenger bus, 
plunges off 100 foot ctifl near 
Chunkok, Korea, 40 miles nor of 
Seoul, killing 20 Koreans, National 
police report. . . S gt Elvis Presley 
wgtns hla last foU day a  ̂ soldier 
with orientation lecture—one of 
last formallUes before Rofel^^n

Johnson Hints 
Filibuster/̂ iiid)

ts

ELLINGTON—Moser Drive, Just 
over the Rockville line, charming 
new room tolonial ranch, 8 
very spacious bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, large attractive (living 
room with picturesque bow Wlm 
dow, large attractive kitchen wltn 
plenty of cabinets, natural wjtod< 
work, watk-dut basement with pic 
ture window,, city water, excellent 
realdential area, 'seconds- *~om 
everything. Only 814,7^. Webster 
Agency, Realtor. TR 5-5745.

IVantcd—Real Estate 77
FARMS, a c r e a g e  and llatinga 
On homes ,Granted, Cali O A R  
Realty Co:̂ , Inc. Ml '4-8193. Eva 
nlnga t-6788.

w a n t e d —Nice 6 room Colonial 
with garage. St. James’ pariah. 
Cop dollar paid. J. D. Reglty-, MI 
f-5129. 470 Main St. '

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? Wa 
offei you free confidential 'to' 
spectlons and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
wfll work hand and glove y th  
you. Member Multiple Llatlng 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mlttra 
-Ageacy, Realtors,. MI 8-6930.

Roll
neaa.

idol retuma to show

R o u n d u p

MANCHESTER 
Business Zone

6 room house. 
Good location.

MANCHESTER—6 room split 'evel.
wooded lot. 15x22 rerresfion room, 

' built-in stove, lin' frontage. Only 
$18,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 

^9-5132.

ADDING MACHINE, 
calculator, hand operated 
Phone MI 9-3493.

FOUR ROOM duplex, newly re-.
______decorated, $75. Tel. Ml 8-7693 or
Burroughs MI 9-1664.

$35. ■4'4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
centrallv located, rent $60. Phone

Wanted—To Buy 58
— I MT 3-4524.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old ; 
coins, old doI,l# and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole; 
estates. -Furniture Repe^ Service.;

• Taleott'Jllle. Coepi., Teir M l S-Wto-;

THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
linoleum, Venetian blinds, heat and 
hot writer' furnished. Parkhig. 
Main and School Street section. In-, 
auire 'at 11 School or 2.54 Spruce 
St. • -

large
room expandable ranch, breeze
way, oversized garage, city water, 
sewer, 2 extra lots. $12,900 J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-S139. 470 Main St.

Tongren, B w ^ r, MI 3-6321. "Any
thing In Reji( Estate."

WOULD LIKE to purchase from 
private party 6-7 roont'house In 
good residential secUfin of Man
chester. Please phdne Mr. Mur: 
phy. AD 3-3076,/ days or JA 

.4-5108 even’lnge/' Principals only.

X—BOLTON—4 room raiich, an 
closed breezeway with ,aiou#le 
windows, garage, awnings, com
bination doors and windows. V4- 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14,400. R. F. Dlmock Co. 30  
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, m  
9-7702. -. /

USEO-.ATTACHMENTS for garden' floor. MI 3-2986. 
tractor for front epd, regardless 
of condition; MI 9-0210.

! FOUR ROOM apartment, - second

Rooms Without Board 59
p l e a S a n t  h e a t e d " room n tv  
bath for gentleman. Free, parking. 
54 -High St. _______ ^

c o m f o r t a b l e  ROOM for a gad* 
tlenian at 14li Hackmatack 
MI 8-1616, OV 4-3680.________

FRONT ROOM—near Main Street. 
59 B ic^ 'St., M l 9-T129, .

PLEASANT ROOM in quiet home 
next to bath and shower. Free 
parking. MI 9-0887.

ROQM IN private' home, centrally 
located, near bus. Parking. Gen-

- tlemari'preferred.' MI 9'1972.

Bu.qines.fl Locations 
for Rent 64

AIR-CONDinONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Stheet location Park
ing. Marlow's, 887 Main 8t

•IAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business or ' office, use. 
Will subdivide. YP $-822i. $-8.

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apply Mflriow's. 867 Main $t. 
Neajr- Main J51, Parking....    ■ ' i. — — —

OFFICE SPACE, excellent loca
tion, second floor. 1200y aq. ft. 
available, heat. alr-«»dltioned. 
I»ng term lease available. J. D. 
Realty, MI 3-5129, m  Main 8t,

(A) -5’.* Room Ranch, aunporch, 
garage, ahruba and high 4V4% 
mortgage. $14,9,00,

(B) - 6 'Room Cape. U'j-baths, ga
rage, large lot and central lo 
cation.

t o -^5 Room Ranch. 5 minutes 
from Center, *« acre lot base 
ment garage. $15,500.

tp i—7 Room Executive Ranch. Ex- 
i cellent neighborhood. Base- 

ment fully developed—bar-and 
rec. room.

'tE)-/-a>i Rodtfi " R anch/' Bowers 
school area. Shaded lot on quiet 
street. Act fast-.-$12,500r

(F) —$3,000 cash buys this 5 Room 
Ranch: city sewer, water. 
4*4% mortgage — $110 pej 
month.

(G) --Suburban location—8*4 
Ranch, garage;: ^inicre 
$3,800 assumea 4’4% 
gage— $101.75 per moi

(H) —Brandy St., Bolton 
Colonial Cape, rest 
built 1725, 2 
$16,900.

BOLTON
Almost new 5% - room 

ranch, ceramic bath, for
mica counters, fireplace 
basement garage, ameslte 
drive. 2 acre wooded lot.. 

$18.900-7-Overaize 6 room cape,.
atone fireplaces, knotty.^ine 
living room, large kitchen, 
full shed dormer../walk-out 
basement, 2 rqolns unfin 
Ished. ■ / /

We havg' several clients looking 
r a C ^ e  Cod or a small Coloniu 

le/m  Mancheater. Green 
'tgagei

for 
home
Mortgages no problem.

area.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

66 FOOT/RANCH. 4 large 
rooms/firep ice. garage. 2 wj 
acre^  .Carlton W. Hutch! 
9-5132.

'Size 8/ro 
baths. bXsement garage, 
amasito'^  ̂drive, well land
scaped lot.

JG LOTS, FARMS. 
ACREAGE

STONE HOUSE—5 rooms. 8 Acres, 
outbuilding, good ’̂.acation,,415,900.
$60 monthlv income. Call for de-,
tails. Carlton W. Hutqhins. Ml $19,000—Overslz* S/'Toom cape, 114 
9-5132. '

MANCHESTER—Lar^e four room 
ranch, full bas^ent. oil hot, 
water heat, aluminum combina 
tion windows, large kitchen. Con 
’ ■enient to Majfl Street. $500. down 
payment Full price, $13,700. Gas
con Realty/MI 9-5731, TR 5-6293.

BU]

AWRENCE F.
'Paul P. Fiano 
Brokers

FIANO
hU 3-0458 

Ml 3-2766

VgRNON-5 
ition. 8 aert 

used for bull 
can be assu 
sale, .1. Dy 
Main 3 ^ ^

ch. A-l con- 
that could be 
_% mortgage 

Priced for quirk 
MI 8-5129. 470

ROCKLBDGE3—6 room ranch, 3 
bedrooms, separate dining room, 
I ’.a ceramic baths, center hallway, 
many other attractive features. S. 
A. BMchler, Realtor MI 3-6969 or 
Ml 9-8952. ~

MI 3-4113 MI 9-1200

: z
Lesai Notice

(ContUiued from Page One)

man of West Hartford and Pome
roy Day of Hartfor^.

Rihicoff Criticised
Hartford, March 4 UF) 7̂  

Republican atate chairman t a c t i 
cal of Gov. Abrahnm RiW 
his out-of-state cam pa^ing 
Sen. John F. KennedV/<D-Maas).

"The Governor w m  elected to 
represent all the pel̂ iple of the state 
and to serve them,”  SSdwln H. May 
Jr. said yesterday In a aUtement 

"His personal sentiments for Sen. 
Kennedy/ixpresaed from his offi
cial position are not represenUUve 
of airthe people of the state.

,1‘^ rther, the Governor’s com
plete concentration upon Ken
nedy presidential politics to the 
detriment of the state’s affairs 
Is" a' Xbrty spectacle o f 'the atwn
donment of hia position as chief 
executive of a sovereign etata 
become an advance man fo; 
preeldeniltal candidate

May’s argumsnt fo U o i^  that 
raised last week by/Frederlck 
Pope ef F a i r f i e ld ,^  Is seeking 
the Fourth Oongrettdonal District 
GOP nomtoatimKPope is a former 
majority leajHr In the S t a t e  
House of lApresentatlvea

"I might also ask.” May added, 
w hat^ght has «he Governor of 

CojMtocUcut to suggest to the 
pie of Wlicosln or California 

or New Hampshire •whom they 
should elect as president?"

on
(Conamieil frem fiege One)

gray and /more Utah ttsuaUy dl*' 
shcveled,/ - ^

Sen. /Sm eet GriMmlng {©.Atof^ 
ka) waa m sbirtsleevea with tn  
open'collar, sen- Kennelh B- Keat-.
Ing (R-NYV wore a Jacket over 
pajema tops. Many were tielees off"’' ' 
wearing Bedroom slippers.

Sen. George A. smathers (D- 
Fla) asked If there wasn’t some 
rule about sfllUble attire ef Sen
ators Sen. Philip A. Hart (D- 
Mich), acting aa presiding officer, 
said thsra was no such ruts- A  
quorum was obtained at 4:40 e.m.
And Smathers took up the Sewth- 
em speaking chove.

Although petty leedert an both 
sides have thus far avoided any 
such action. Sen. Wayne Mflrse /  
lD-Ore>, sUrted without suocM  / /  
last night to move to end the 
bats. '
- Southemert blocked ?lorse;a ef
fort to file a cloture petlUqn. and 
Sen. Thruston B. Mortar (B-Ky) 
tore up tne paper Mopse had left 
at the Senate clerk’a'ueak.

If we are to/have clothre. I  
don’t want It to/Come from a turn
coat,” M o r t^ to ld  newsmen. He 
referred tp/Morse’s change from 
Republicim afflUatlen to Independ
ent anffthen to Democratic.

. /

idSTor"

B O W ^S SCHOOL, 8 -oom co- 
, al, entrance hall, dlshwaaher. 
rch cabinets, partial recreation 

room, garage, trees. '$16,800. As
sume present mortgage, small 
cash. Carlton W. Hutchins, -MI 
9-5182

'Apartments— Hats— 
Tenements . '*

Houses for Rerif

63
FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
bath, shower, yard, no neat. 1101 
Sullivan Ave.. Wappmg. Ml 4-1943.

HEATED 6 room .apartment, with 
garage and .back yard. Bus and 
children's school handy. Hot water 
ar gaa range furfllsfled, $120 
monthly. Ml 9-1046, ' _̂______

-g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  agency- We 
specialise tn rentals of all kinds 
J D. Realty,, MI 3-5129, evenings 
Ml 8-1637. 470 Main St.

RANCH HOUSE and garage, 
bedrooms, country atmospherp/ 
Ideal tor a junior executive. Pr<»- 
arly mannered children permlall- 
hie. Available on or Apry
1. Rent $150. Tel. MT 9-z :

SDC ROOM Cape on' Keeney/St., 
near Keeney SpHooL Call/ HI 
8-0918. ■ ■_____ _ ^ 1. --------/-

sue ROOM 
9-6229. $-6.-

FOR, RENT-Why look further? 
We have new 314 room, . heated 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville, Just IS minutes, from 
Haj-tford by Wilbur CrSss Htgh- 
w ^ . Kitchen appliances furnished. 
Ml ,9-4834̂  TR 5-1166.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, baseboard 
hot water heat aulomattc-' hot 
water, lakq prlvlfeges. ' Call PI 
2-7347 after 5.

ATTRACTIVE 8 rOom duplex, toree 
bedrooms.' large cabinet kitchen 
stainless steCl sink and tub.' ^ s e  
ment and attic,.two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, steam oil 
heat, copper window screens. 
Adults preferred. Opposite CentM 

) Park. Available March 16. Tel. MI
•'9-7529. . •
ONE 2-ROOM apartment and one 
8-room apartment, both fumfshed. 
All utilities supplied, pleasant real, 
dential section of Rockville. Call 
TR 6-5915 or . TR 8-3011. ..

FOUR ROOM apartment, automat 
tic hot water, second floor, adults. 
Call MI 9-5987. ‘ '

FIVE ROOM flat, separate ol) 
furnace', Sumrflit St. Half block 
from .High School. Immediate <k:

• cupancy. $85. Crill MI 9-7109 after

ATTRACTIVE 4 room and bath 
■ garden apartment. Oxford • St 
First floor, ample, heat, hot water 
parking. Referonces exchanged 
$115, AD 6,-1269. or Residence Su 
p'erintendent. Ml 3-1809,. '

BRAND NEW two-family, twp 
large four room apts., custom 
-decorated abundance of closets 
and storage. Separate thermo 
sta'ji Heat,-.electric range, and 
parking included. Central Iocs 
tton. $116, MI « -4 ^ /

WARJREN
RE

Ma n c h e s t e r —6 room coiomai
with bwt-ln oven' aM  range, dish- 
wamM t,' 1I4 ' Ba'thsy ceramic' tiiev 
firopiace and paneled wall. Joseph 

Setto, Builder. Ml 9-0308.
8T.—8 room, 2-story alum- 

Vnum aiding copper plumbing new 
wiring G. E. furnace, automatic 
hot water, 3-cSr garage. Lot 
65x340.. House completely insulat- 

_ed. J. D. Realty, MI 3-5129. 470 
Main St.

SO. WINDSOR—Large seven room 
split level on corner lot. Blanket 
insulation, aluminum combination, 
full cellar and 2,t4 baths. Rec. 
room may be used as office with 
separate entrance. One-car at
tached garage with covered red
wood patio. Home Finders Realtjq 
any time, MI 8-1131,

MANCHESTER Vicinity—large 8 
room Cape Cod on half acre .lot, 
full ahed dormer, attractively 
paneled fireplace wall, , utility 
room off kitchen, asking $15,900. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 8-6969 
or MI 9-8952. ,

OECBZE OK UHITA'C1A1U8 /
AT A COURT OF PHOEATB holdWl 

St Coventry, «'ithln spd (or the Dlitrict 
of Coventry, on the<3rd day of March 
A.D, 196(1. 2:.Present Hon;/<Llmore Turktngton, 
E.vq.. J u d g e ./  . “On motioi/of Berths H. Coiir. Admtn- 
iitrstrix, School 8t.. Coventry, Conn., 
on the. eetste of George. A, Cour Iste 
of Coventry, within esTd district, de-
dessed  ̂ ,This Court doth decree that *U
month’s be'allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate lo exhibit their 
clalme. against the same to the. Admin
istratrix and directs that BUbllc notice 
be given of this order by advertlelng in 
a newspaper having a, circtilatlnn In 
■aid diatrlcl. and-by posting a copv 
thereof on the ^public »iim Po»t in said 
Town of Covlintry. nearest the place
where lh$» decea»ed laet dwelt

Certified from Record.  ̂  ̂
^>^LMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

HOU8E,^'$90. MI

VERNON—New Cape, 5 finished 
. rooms, potential 1800 sq. fl. home. 

Half acre lot, walk to new Lake 
Street School. Sacrifice at $14,500. 
Easy financing.' For appointment 
call TR 5-2685 or BU 9-2457/

BIGHT ROOM Dutch Colcmlal, 
steam heal, one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping • and’  ̂ Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

Summer Ifomes for Rent 67
c a ps !' COD-Dhoice listings on 
Sales and Summer Rentals. Act 
now to be ready for vacatihn 
time. Carl H.'Alien', 455 Lower 
County Rd., Harwich Port. Mass; 
Phone Harwich 1192M.'

Wanted to Re^t 68

GIRL WOULD like to Shane your 
.apartment. Write P. O. Box 944.

Bpsiness Property for Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
■ Have several pieces of excellent 

'income property. For fuiffier lln 
formation please call

J. D. r e a l t y  
MI 3-5120 • 470 Main St.

180 PORTER ST. Older home, two- 
family, 8 and 6 'room vacant, be
ing newly decorated. .Good .irivest- 
ment, priced for immediate sale. 
Charles Pdntlcelll. MI 9-9644. 1

4 CAROL DRIVB.-BecRv'lUe $18, 
650. 5 rfx>m ranch, large ilvihg 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1>>4% morlgagd can be 
assumed. Maiipn B. Robertson. 
Broker. Ml 3-5963.

MANCHESTER-Wanted buyer for 
3 bedroom home, with dining 
i-oom, living room’ with flreplace, 
basement with .four windows, big 
lot all fenced, good neighbors. 
Buckley School area: Madkllne 
Smith,' Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

MANCHESTERLTrlced reduced to 
sell 6 room cape with one .car ga
rage, nice condition, large lot. 
Real value at $13,900. Alice Clsm- 
pet. Realtor. MI 9-4543, Ml 8-7357. 
Other listings available.

MANCHESTER —St\ room cape, 
full cellar, aluminum combination, 
basem entgafige and fireplace. 
Near schools and buses.' Home 
Finders Realty, any , time, MI 
3-1131: Ml 4-1653, ■

VERNON — Lovely setting, near 
parkway, 1219 sq. ft. California 
ranch,' l ’'4 baths, den, raised 
hearth, game rbom. Only $17,500. 
R. F.' Broderick, Broker, MI 
9-1278, TR 5:4073,

SIX LARGE rooms, 2'4 story home, 
I>4-baths, ,one-car garage. Lot 
80x308. with small greenhouse in 
rehr. Off’ East Center St. - See this, 
house before you buy. $14,900. Phil
brick Agency, MI 8-8464.

THREE OR four bedroom, home, 
enclosed front norch, hot iyater 
heat, two-car garage, patio. Ml 
9-1583 after 5.

VERNON—Spilt level, kitchen with 
G.E. built-ins. Living room has 
wall to- wall carpeting, drapes 
•throughout, rec room, attached 
garage, $16,600 appraieal, asking 
$15,900. For appointment call TR 
-8-2655 or BU 9-2487.
MANCHESTER South Windsor 
Area—Customers wanted. We sell, 
buy. build, rent «nd trade resi
dential property. We have a fine 

.selsctlon of-old and new homes. 
All • listines are very realistically 
priced. We have many different 
methods tor • financing. AH Ih- 
qulries are-kept confidential. Try 
us. make that phone call pow. We 
mav be able to solve your housing 
problem. Phone M I'3-4836. Wesley 
Vancour. Broker-Builder,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held St
Coventry, within and for the’ Dtam ct^f 
Coventry, on th#' 3rd day of 'March,
'*Preient Hoil.- Elmore Turklngton.
^lEKite of John G.' Jacobeen. lata of 
Coventry. In aaid Dlatrict deceaaed.

The Adminlatratrix having exhibited 
her adminletralton account with eald 
estate In tills Court (or allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 14th day of 
March I960 at 10:30 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Bulldink in said Coventry h* »nd the 
same is asslened for a hearing on th* 
allowance o f  said administration ac
count with, said estate- and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assl*rtei!..fnr,4jB6i.d hearing he given 
to alt persons known to be Interested 
therein lo appear and be heard thereon 
bv mailing on or before March 4tn, 
I960 by cerlllled mall, a copy of thIa 
order' in ’ Gudfun JaeobZen. Coventry. 
Conn., John .Tacobseh. 16 Stone Ave 
Rahvlnn. I, 'I.. AdAMIde^O't.earj'. M46 
East ?6lb St.. Brooklyn N._VEI.MORE TURKINGTON. Judge

Dope Raid Neta 3
New Haven, March 3 {Ab—‘ New 

Haven police today arregted a 
woman and two men In a nar
cotics raid In a Ward S t r e e t  
apartment.

Booked were Oliver Colman, 26, 
of 338 Pine St., Waterbury: Don
ald Horner. 23. af 146 Starr St., 
and Shirley Foster, 25, of 171, 
Ward St., both of New Haven. Det. 
Lt. Robert J. Mulhern said sach 
was charged with Idleneas and or
dered held In bond# of $5,000.

Police’ grabbed Colman *aa he 
■was leaving Miss- Foster’s third 
floor apartment; As he was being 
taken back to the apartment po
lice said Colman silouted a warn
ing to the other two. '  .
... Police burst totoJtha apirtment
Just in time to see the Foster wom- 
;an drop a bag out a window. They 
recovered the bag and said- it 
contained a needle, bottle cap and 
other matorials for administering 
narcotics.’

Mulhern said all three are ad
mitted users o f narcotics. Corn- 
man reportedly Is being sought 
by Waterbury Police. Horner was 
arrested bn a narcotic# pount about 
a month ago and was slated, to ap
pear in Superior Court 'Djesday 
on a charge of violating the atate 
narcotics act.

the Senate lajw he had 
tha peUtion Ncause ha 

bought- Morse was making a 
"purely partisan, selfiih gesturs.”  

Morse had anetbar copy of hi# 
petition prepared and aaid he 'waa 
leaving it at 'the desk so RepuhU- 
cans and Democrats both could 
sign IL He said he favored a  n o ^  
partisan approach to the whole ‘ 
sue. _ .

Later the two men cereffusiloua- 
ly shook hands.

A petition for cloture, or -debate 
limltaUon, require$-T6 signatures. 
Moras said he hadacted on Ua own 
in preparing JtM petition, and ”Z 
found very  little enthusiesm" 
among o ^ r  senators for signing 
It. E v ^  If the petition were offl- 
ciallyYlled, debate could be limited ~ 

by the vote* o f two-thirds of 
tne Senators present.

-Morton said Morse had no right 
under Senate rules to file tha patl* 
tion and "I had a certain right”  to 
tear it'up.

It was. after this exchange that 
Johnson hinted at a vote nedet 
week.

"The Senate is going to have to 
stand up In a pround momeflt and 
say ‘We are able to act.’ ”

When a leadbrshlp petition'to 
cut off debate la died, he said, 
there will be opportunity to make 
It a bipartisan move.

JohnMn, a contender for the 
Democratic presidential nomtoa* 
tion, was reported working might* 
ily behind scenes to draft a gen* 
erslly acceptable compromise bUJ 
and move with it at some psycho
logical moment.

■yice President Richard M- Nixon 
was reported actively working to 
rally Republican dlssidento to sup
port the administration program.

Dirkaen himself disclosed that 
some RepubUcan sidiators had’toM 
him they would not vote to limit 
debate unless some sections are 
dropped from the admlnlatrattazi' 
bill.

One main target of their oppo
sition is a provision Which would 
make it a crime to Impede by 
threat# or violence the enforce
ment of federal court orders In 
school integration cases. Another 
target Is a proposal to set u p .a  
commission to cojnhat racial dla- 
crimination Ih the hirinff o f wotik- 
ers hy government contractors,

A group of Northern Democrats 
met later to demand something far 
stronger than either the edmlnla- 
tratlon' program or an altemetlve 
on which D e m o c r a t i c  Leader 
Johnson la working.

They said at a news conference 
some of them also might refuse to 
veto for a debate limit unless their 
demands are met.

‘We mean busihess," said Sen. 
Paul H. Douglas (D-IHl. one Of the 
group. He said about ffT Senators 
had attended the se^jpn.

WANTS GD PLAN NOW-

About Town

Lots for Sate 7.3

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
home near school, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace, built-in book
case# and desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor, 8 bedrooms 
and bath; extra building . Ibt, 
$20,900, 'Philbrick AgeflpJv MI 
9-8464.

COVENTRY — Large hrick three 
room ranch with lake privileges. 
Fully insulated with , fireplace and 
hatchway. Excellent buy for 
$7,990. Home Findeea Realty, arty 
time, MI 3-1131, MI 4-1853.

• TWO 2‘ APARTMENT
b u il d in g s

AH rented with year lease. $6,000 
yearly Intome. Can be purchased 
separately.’’ Priced to sell. Put yoiir 
iponby to work. Enjoy Income plus 
ammortizi^lon. ’ ,

J. D. REALTY '
470 Mato I t  . ' MI a-8U$

$13,900—6 room cape, a)uiuinum 
siding, 'fireplace, hot water heat,’ 
dormers, garage, trees, bus, 4 •4% 
mortgage. Carlton. W. Hutchina, 
M? 9-5132. ;

BIRCH MOUN'TAIN Extension — 
Bolton; 6 roo'm cape. 5% mort 
gage may. he a'siumed: 4 finished, 
one partially finished, one unfln 
ished room. Recreation room, full 
basement, tot l50x20^.... $14,800. 
Marlon E. Robprtson. Broker. MI 
8-8953. '■

flCC ROO'I cape 
Call owner, l u  9-988$,

Bide

VERNON—Beautiful 90x180 wood
ed plot with city water, excellent 
new homes on street, seconds from 
•everything, $2,700. ■ Webster Agen
cy, Realtor. TR 5-5745. .

THREE CHOICE lots Vvaltobie 
$2,200 per lot. R F. Dlmock Co.. 
Ml 9-5245' or Barbara Wpods. Ml 
9-7702.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St,' Manohekter, 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

TWO l o t s , good loca.tion. city 
water, aveiage 73xlQp. M.200 each. 
Charles Lesoerance, MI 9-7620.

BOLTON — Large seven room 
ranch , on lot 200x300. Aluminum 
combination, buiU-in' bookc^ises, 
Philippine . mahogany , paneling; 
large planters, 1\*. baths, fire
place, full cellar with cold stor
age-<rQom. Large enclosed porch 
overlooks patio and barbecUe with 
small brook running .through lot. 
Home Finders Realty, any time, 
MI 3-1131 MI 3-1292.

s m a l l  OHILDREN!!! Imntacu 
late 3 bedroom ranch, right near 
new Lake Street School in Ver 
non. Near everything but still 
country li'ving. Assume^414 % G1 
or FHA for minimum down pay
ment. E. E, 
MI '9.2083.

Bushey, Real Estate

w a l n u t  ST‘—2-family, In excel 
lent condition, claae to schoor and 
bus, reasonably priced. S. -A  

'Beechler, Realtor. MI 8-8969 or 
MI 8-8852.

ANDOVER LAKE, I-Ake Road, 
near private bathing beacb. large 
lot. Tel. Windsor Locks NA 3-3826.

Lesal Notice
DECREE ON LIMITATION OF 

CLAIMS ,
AT A COURT OF .PROBATE hljldqn 

•t Cnventry wltl\ln and for thr> District 
of Coventry, on the 3rd day of March. 
A.D, I960. '

Pr*»eni Hon. Elmore Turkiniton, 
E*q., Judge:

On molTon of Alice B. Emery. Atlt 
mlnlatratrlx. South Street. Coventry; 
Co'nn. on the eauvte of Allen Emery; 
late of Coventry, within aaid dletrltl, 
deceaetd.

This Court' doth decree that eix 
munthk be allowed and Ilmitedlfqr the 
credttora of aaid estate to exhinlt their 
claims against the same to the Admin
istratrix and direcia that puWtr notice 
be given oPthis order by advcrUslng in 
a newspaper having a; circulatloh- In 
aaid district, and i by poiUng a copy 
thereof on the public aign poet in said 
Town h( Covantry naareet .the placa 
where neAtn

Judgs.

The Paint apd Powder play at 
Mancheiiter High School hag been 
postponed' to tomorrow. nlghL 
weather and parking permitting.

Parfnta and teachers at Robert
son School PTA heard '̂ a 'talk 
■Wedivesday night by Prof, K*nneth 
G. Fuller of the mathematics de- 
par‘.ment at Central Connecticut 
State College at New Britain. He 
traced the' historical development 
of mathernftlca and stressed the 
difference in teaching methods tek 
day. Mrs. Cleo  ̂Livingstone’s kin 
dergar'.en received the attendance 
prize, •

The board of directors of Man 
cheater Jaycees jyill meet Monday 
at 3 p.m. at the home of W.L. 
Wagner, 128, Barry Rdf

A meeting of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth, scheduled for 
tonight, has been cancelled.

Major E. Walter Lamle of the 
Salvation Army will have charge 
of radio hroadcasts, sponsored by 
the Mancheater Ministerial Assn., 
Sunday at 6:35 p.m. and dally next 
week ‘at 7:15 p.m. over station 
WINF.

HarUord, M«rcb * W —ConnecU 
cut roust develop a Civil Defense 
mobilization plan now, not tomor 
row, says the State CD director.

William L. Schatzman, the dl 
rector, told a conference yester' 
day that the program needs Help 
from labor, management, and the 
general public.

The conference was attended by 
more Uian 150 Civil Defense and 
labor officials from regional and 
stkte agencies.

Gryk Heads 
Scout Drive

Miss Judith Rublnow, daughtei; 
of Atty. and Mrs. Jay E. Rublnow. 
49 Pitkin St., la a member of the 
photography gtaff of Legenda, the 
yearbook at Wellesley College, 
Wellesley, Mass, ^ e  is a sopho- 
rnqre,

Miss Marilyn Frances. Lttpien, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
U. Lupien, 2i Sunset St., haabeen 
chosen'"Miss Young Democrat of 
East Hartfard" and will represent 
East Hartford In the annual'Me- 
mOrial Day float and parade. She is 
a graduate.of Bay Path JunlorCol- 
lege, Longtneadow, Mass., and of

Atty. Anthony J. Gryk. finance 
chairman of the Manchester Gjf* 
Scouts, Inc., and chairman of the 
I960., fund drive, today announced 
plans for a 3‘ phase campaign to 
raise $12,500.

The ripening phase, according to 
the chairman, will be a direct mail 
appflal to the parents of more than 
1.800 Girl Scout members. This 
wlH'be followed by a mall appeal 
to businesses, clubs,, professloiw 
offices and special gift donors. The 
third phase will be a townwide 
solicitation by volunteer^ from 
March 13 through 21. '

Finance representat-ivea from 
seven neighborhoods who wiU be in 
charge of hundreds of volunteers 
Include , John Mitchell.- 'Central: 
Jesse Bannister, .South; Mrs. CHf-. 
ford Hansen,' Southwest; Mrs. 
■Robert 'Storkel. Northwest; Mrs. 
N. R.' Moore, North; Mrs. Ted 
Cummings, Northeast; and Mrs. 

ofid Morapcey; Bolton.
'^^e'^Manchester Cou.ncil,- which 
alsq^icludes tlje town of Bolton, 
st&ccs only ono fund drive in •ddl* 
tion to the Girl Scout cookie sale 
in the fall. Cookie sale profits
have been used to supplement the 
fund, drive in the past few years 
instead of for capital improvement 
projects. /  .

Funds are to be used for. train
ing, metotainlng the Girl Scout of
fice,* professional guidance, camp*

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNEGTICUT
NOTICE

OF ADOPTION 
^ OF DRDINANCB
In "aricordance with the provi

sions of Chapter 3, Section 9, of 
the Town Charter, notice is hereby 
given -of the adoption by the Board 
of Direefors of the Town of Man- 
chestOT.' ' Connecticut March 1, 
1060, of an ordinance as follows:

‘ AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO 
THE SUPPLEMENTAL

p'e n s io n  p l a n  o r d in a n c e
Section 4(b) to be amended a< 

ft) lows:
Any official or employee eligible 

on the effective date of these Sup- 
plimental Pension Ordlnancef shall 
be included In the plan oq that 
date Anv official or emplri;^ em
ployed after the effective date o f 
tltese Supplemental Pension Ordi
nances shall, subject to the limita
tion contained In the last sentence 
of this paragraph, be included In 
thtf. plan on the date he. Is first 
eligible as a (condition of his em
ployment and shall be required to 
authorize the Town of ManchtWtor 
to deduct from his pay the con
tributions required under Section 
6(81 of these Sujqilemental Pen- 
sioa Ordinances. Any official or 
employe who is not Includfld In the 
plan on' the effective d«te of Qiese 
Supplemental Pension ..Ordinance# 
may not be Included In Urt Plan af
ter date he has attained the six
tieth (601 anniversary of his data 
of birth. ■ . „  /

'This ordinance shall take effect 
ten (10) days after thia publica
tion in this newspaper provided 
that wlthto ton (lO) days fftor thia 
publication of this wdlnanoe a 
petition signed by not less than 
five, (61 per cent of the, electora of 
the town, as determined -from the 
latest official lists of the Ragla- 
trars of Voters, has not been filed

H l S o i J ^ " S r ; f  Mod^u';;̂  m mg, tosurahea aito oth«: opvattog 
Hgrttord. , ■ « !> « “ *••
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t : x /

with th« Town CJlerk requiting its 
reference to a special TOwu m o * 
tion.. Francis J. Mahonay, 8eer«t$(y 

Board of Dirwtora
Mancheater.’ Conn*eU«t 

Dated, at Mancheator. 
cut ttita third (lay oC 
Advt Ho. IM


